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mu`l

:

"vIcwr"

mMqv

:

"pRcwr"

gqG{ o{g r[ow[fy fgnko/ vkL eosko f;zx
ih dh fgnko Goh :kd ~ ;wogs,
fiBQK B/ dk; ~ Bkw pkDh tb w'fVnk.

nB[tkd w{bwzsq
oZp ih fJe j?, ;dk ;dk j?, ;G e[S eodk nkg/ .
;ko/ ;wkfJnk, vodk ed/ BjhA, t?o Bk fe;/ Bkb Ekg/ .
nwo j;sh, i{Bh BjhA izwdk, nkgD/ nkg s'A nkg/ .
n?;k oZp ih, bfGnK BjhA bGdk, r[o feogk s/ ikg/ .

<> siqnwmu krqwpurKu inrBau
inrvYru Akwl mUriq AjUnI sYBM
gurpRswid ]

noE L
oZp fJe j?, e/tb fJe j?. oZp dk Bkw ;fs j?, ;dk ofjB tkbk j?. oZp f;oiBjko j?, ftnkge j?. ;koh f;qFNh ~
g?dk eoe/ T[; ftu ftnkge j?. oZp ih fBoGT[ jB. oZp ih fBot?o jB. oZp ih nwo j'Ad jB. oZp ih i{B ftu
BjhA nkT[Ad/. oZp ih ;[s/ gqekF jB. oZp ih dh gqkgsh r[o{ dtkok jz[dh j?. r[o{ e"D jz[dk j? < r[o{ i'fs jz[dh j?.
r[o{ dk d{;ok noE j? @@Fpd r[o{##. Fpd r[o{ dtkok oZp ih dh gqkgsh jz[dh j?. Fpd r[o{ s/ oZp fJe j?. pkDh
Bkw fJe jB.
IK OANKAR SATNAM KARTA PURAKH NIRBHO
NIRVAIR AKAAL MURAT AJUNI SAIBHANG
GUR PARSAD.
TRANSLATION

God is one and only one. True (eternal) is His Name. Creator, Prevading in the creation.
Fearless, Revengless, Immortal entity. Unborn, Self-illuminated. By the Guru's grace (He is obtained).
Guru means divine knowledge i.e. Shabad (Word). God is obtained through His Word i.e. Gurbani.
God and His Word (Gurbani) are merged in each other.

] jpu ]
Awid scu jugwid scu ]
hY BI scu nwnk hosI BI scu ]1]

noE L
jp/jwx
ig[ ih ;kfjp ig[ s'A F[o{ jz[d/ jB. fe;~ igBk j? <

nkfd ;u[ i[rkfd ;u[.. j? Gh ;u[ BkBe j';h Gh ;u[..1.. fJj~ igBk j?. fijVk nkfd ftu th ;u[ ;h,
i[rkfd ftu th ;u[ ;h j[D th ;u[ j?, s/ j/ BkBe, nr/ ~ th ;u[ jh oj/rk.
JAP.
AAD SACH JUGAAD SACH.
HAI BHI SACH NANAK HOSI BHI SACH.1.

TRANSLATION
RECITE / KNOW

Whom to recite/know. Who was True in the prime, was True in the begining of creation. Is True
now and verily shall be True in future, O' Nanak.

socY soic n hoveI jy socI lK vwr ]
cupY cup n hoveI
jy lwie rhw ilv qwr ]
BuiKAw BuK n auqrI
jy bMnw purIAw Bwr ]
shs isAwxpw lK hoih
q iek n clY nwil ]
ikv sicAwrw hoeIAY ikv kUVY qutY pwil ]
hukim rjweI clxw nwnk iliKAw nwil ]1]

noE L
(T) sB (fi;w) d/ fJFBkB eoB Bkb wB ;[Zuk BjhA jz[dk Gkt/A bZyK tko gJ/ fJFBkB eohJ/.
(n) u[g (w'B) XkoB Bkb wB u[g BjhA jz[dk Gkt/A fJe sko p?m e/ u[g Xko/. u[g eo e/ p?mD Bkb wB d/
;zebg s/ ftebg (wave thoughts) pzd BjhA j'Dr/.
(J) G[Zy/ wB dh G[Zy BjhA T[so ;edh Gkt/A ;kohnK g[ohnK d/ gdkoE pzB e/ wzB d/ nZr/ oZy d/Jhn/. fco
th wB fJj BjhA ej/rk fe oZi rfJnk, ej/rk j'o, j'o.
(;) j}ko f;nkDgK (nebwzdhnK, wisdom, p[ZXhnK) BjhA, Gkt/A bZyK j'D, fJj Bkb BjhA ubDrhnK,
fJj sK ftdsk d/ uwseko jB.
(j) j[D fJj uko ;kXB fJ; t/b/ th goftos jB, T[; t/b/ th goftos ;B (r[o{ BkBe ;kfjp d/ t/b/).
fJjBK ;kXBK ~ r[o{ gksFkj yzvB eod/ jB fe fJjBK Bkb wB dh gftsosk BjhA j' ;edh, fJjBK Bkb

tkfjr[o{ dh gqkgsh BjhA j' ;edh. sK e[dosh ;tkb j'fJnk fe wjkoki fet/A ;funko/ j'Jhn/ s/ fet/A e{V dh
ezX N[N/ <
(e) j}{o B/ T[so ftu c[owkfJnk fe o}k tkb/ d/ j[ew d/ nzdo s[fonK, fijVk fe o}k tkb/ B/ jo
fJe nkdwh d/ wB ftu fby fdsk j?. T[; j[ew dh ;'Mh fJB;kB ~ nkg BjhA jz[dh, T[j r[o{ dtkok j[zdh
j?. T[; j[ew s/ s[fonK jh, Bkw ifgnK jh ;funkok j'Jhdk j?. T[j eh fbfynk j'fJnk j?, jo fJe d/ nzdo
X[o'A <
ismir goibMdu min qin Duir iliKAw]

(pMnw 199)

wB eoe/, sB (character) eoe/ sz{ d[Bhnk pBkT[D tkb/ ~ f;wo, fJj s{z fbyk e/ nkfJnk j?A.
BeI prwpiq mwnuK dyhurIAw ]
goibMd imlx kI ieh qyrI brIAw ]
Avir kwij qyry ikqY n kwm ]
imlu swDsMgiq Bju kyvl nwmu ] (pMnw-12)
(y) ;' o}k tkb/ (j[ewh) dk j[ew ;koh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp dh pkDh j?. fJj j[ew j[ewh s'A nkfJnk j?. fJ; j[ew
s/ s[fonK ;funkok j'Jhdk j?.
SOCHEY SOCH NA HOVAYEE JAY SOCHEE LAKH VAAR.
CHUPPEY CHUP NA HOVAYEE
JAY LAAYE RAHA LIV TAAR.
BHUKIYAA BHUKH NA UTTREE
JAY BANAA PURIYA BHAAR.
SAIHAS SIYANAPAA LAKH HOHEY
TA IK NA CHALLEY NAAL.
KIV SACHIYARA HOYEA KIV KUDE TUTE PAAL.
HUKAM RAJAI CHALNA NANAK LIKHYA NAAL.1.
TRANSLATION

(a)
By washing the body the mind is not purified, even if one washes the body lakhs of times (even
at holy places).
(b)
If one remains silent and does not speak at all he obtains not mind's silence and the wave
thoughts continue.
(c)
The desire (hunger) of the mind departs not, even though loads of the world's valuables maybe
piled up before it. The mind is not satiated and always wants more and more.
(d)
One may obtain thousands and lacs of wits/wisdoms and knowledge of different
sciences/subjects, not even one goes with him i.e. avails him in the Lord's court. By these one can only
impress others.

(e)
All the four methods, which were prevalent at that time (during the Guru's time i.e.
fifteenth/sixteenth Century AD) and are prevalent even now were rejected by Sri Guru Nanak Dev.
These methods cannot purify the mind and cannot help the soul merge in the Lord. Naturally the
question arises that then how can the mind be purified/cleansed and how can the screen of untruth be
removed/detroyed.
(f)
Satguru says that the screen of untruth is destroyed by obeying the preordained order of the Lord
of Will, which is ingrained in the soul. One cannot know that order through one's own intelligence. It is
known from the Guru (the enlightened soul, who directly receives instruction from God). Satguru says
that God has ingrained in every soul, "Recite with love and affection the Name of the Lord Creator
through word's and deeds".
"You have obtained this human body. This is your trun to meet the Creator. Other deeds are of
no avail. Joining the company of saints, contempale over the Name alone".
(g)
The order of the Creator is mentioned/explained in Gurbani, as enshrined is Sri Guru Granth
Sahib and this order has been given by the Creator and told to us by his saints. By obeying this order,
the mind is purified/cleansed of ego and the screen of untruth is removed/destroyed.

hukmI hovin Awkwr hukmu n kihAw jweI ]
hukmI hovin jIA hukim imlY vifAweI ]
hukmI auqmu nIcu
hukim iliK duK suK pweIAih ]
ieknw hukmI bKsIs
ieik hukmI sdw BvweIAih ]
hukmY AMdir sBu ko
bwhir hukm n koie ]
nwnk hukmY jy buJY
q haumY khY n koie ] 2 ]

noE L
(T)

j[ew eh j? < j[ewh s/ j[ew fJe jz[dk j?. j[ew d/D tkbk s/ T[;dk j[ew d' BjhA, fJe jB.

(n) wjkoki efjzd/ jB fe T[; j[ewh s'A jh fJj fiBQK nkeko j?, fijVh fe j[D science efjzdh j? fe nopK
yopK d[BhnK jB fiBK d/ ftu XoshnK jB, ;{oi jB, uzdow/ jB s/ fJe BjhA eo'VK nopK jB. fJj fiBK th
fdqFNwkB nkeko j?, fJj j[ewh s'A j'fJnk j?. go T[; j[ewh dk j[ew efjnk BjhA ik ;edk. feT[A BjhA efjnk ik
;edk< fe n;hA nzseh iht jK, j[ewh p/nzs j?. nzseh iht p/nzs dh p/nzsskJh dk nzs BjhA gk ;ed/. feT[Afe
;kvh p[ZXh b{bh bzrVh j?, T[j ;kvh p[ZXh ~ pBkT[D tkbk j?. b/feB e[S tDrhnK, wjkoki efjzd/ B/ fe, j[ew
dhnK n;hA s[jk~ d;d/ jK. T[; B/ ;ko/ ;z;ko dh ouBk ehsh j?. go T[j ;zg{oB s"o s/ (complete) fpnkB BjhA
ehsk ik ;edk.

(J) fJj iht th T[; d/ j[ew ftu j'J/ jB. fiBQK ~ tfvnkJh fwb ojh j?, fJj th T[; d/ j[ew ftu fwb ojh
j?. fijV/ n;hA ;z;ko ftu T[Zsw s/ Bhu nkdwh t/y oj/ jK, fJj th j[ew d/ nzdo jh j'J/ jB. j[ewK d/ fby/
nB[;ko jh d[y s/ ;[y iht nkswk gk ojh j?. nzB/tkj j[ew BjhA s[o ofjnk. ;kv/ eowK s/ j[ewh d/ j[ew dh
ebw ub ojh j?.
hukim clwey Awpny krmI vhY klwm ] (pMnw-1241)
fJj ny"s BjhA, wjkoki efjzd/ B/ fe fJj n;bhns j?. fe
jYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ]
Awip bIij Awpy hI KwvY ](pMnw-662)
(;) fJj th T[; dk law j?. fJeBK d/ eow (b/y/-gZs/) t/ydk BjhA, pyfFF eo d/Adk j?. fJe nkgD/ eowK
nB[;ko iBw woB dh GtkNhnK yk oj/ jB.

(j)

T[; d/ j[ew nzdo jh ;G e[S j?. T[; d/ j[ew s'A pkjo e'Jh F? BjhA j?.

j/ BkBe, i/ e'Jh T[; d/ j[ew ~ p[ZM bt/. @p[M# dk noE j? ihtB ftu xNk bt/ sK e'Jh jT[w? Bk ej/.
(e) j[D eJh b'r efjzd/ jB fe id hukmY AMdir sBu ko bwhir hukm n koie ] sK Bkw igB dh eh b'V
j? < n;hA i' Bkw BjhA ig oj/ jK, n;hA j[ew d/ nzdo jK. fJj gqFB dk T[Zso j? fe s[e nXh BjhA, g{oh gVBh
ukjhdh j?. g{oh s[Ze fJj j?. nwnk hukmY jy buJY q haumY khY n koie ] j/ BkBe, i/ e'Jh j[ew ~ p[M bt/ sK
T[j jT[w? dhnK rbK BjhA eodk. T[jdh jT[w? ysw j' iKdh j?. go Bkw Bk igD tkb/ jT[w? d/ wko/ j'J/ jz[d/ jB
fe jw eos/ j?A, jw n?;k eos/ j?A, jw t?;k eos/ j?A. fJj sK T[; soK j? fe fit/A fJe w[;bwkB w"bth d/ rtKY
ftu fJe w[;bwkB Fokph ofjzdk ;h. T[j o'} Fokp ghAdk ;h. w"bth T[; ~ efjnk eo/ fe Bkgke, T[j gkgh, sz{
Fokp Bk ghnk eo. T[j T[Zso d/Adk j? fe tkj tkj w"bth ;kfjp ih, e[okB Fohc sK ;k~ efjzdh j? fe Fokp
ghT[. T[jB/ e[okB Fohc dh nZXh nk:s (s[Ze) gVQ fdsh fe d/y' ih fJj fbfynk j? @@Fokp ghBk##. w?A sK e[okB
Fohc s/ nwb eo ofjnk jK. w"bth efjzdk j? U Bkgke, p/JhwkB sz{ pkeh nZXh s[Ze th gVQ. nZXk fceok sK sz{ gVQ
fbnk, pkeh nZXk j'o th sK gVQ. pkeh nZXk fceok eh j? @@wwB{B j?##. @@Fokp ghBk wwB{B j?##. Gkt wBQk j?. T[j
Fokph efjB bZrk fe w"bth ;kfjp, T[j pkeh nZXh s[e s[;hA gV'. n;hA sK fJj gfVnk j? fe @@Fokp ghBk## s/ n;h
Fokp ghAd/ jK. ;' T[j b'eh efjzd/ B/ fe hukmY AMdir sBu ko bwhir hukm n koie ] go nrbh rb BjhA
gVQd/ fe nwnk hukmY jy buJY q haumY khY n koie ] fco T[jdh jT[w? ysw j' iKdh j?, fco T[j o}k ftu nk
iKdk j?. fJj sK j[D T[j efjzd/ BjhA s/ efjzd/ B/ fe sz{ Bkw ig. i' e[S th j' ofjnk j? T[j j[ew ftu j' ofjnk
j?. j[ew eh j? < j[ew fJj j? fe L jYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ] Awip bIij Awpy hI KwvY ] (pMnw-662) fJj
th j[ew j?. fco wjkoki efjzd/ jB fe L pMunI pwpI AwKix nwih ] @@nkyfD## dk noE j?, ny"s BjhA, so
called BjhA, reality j?. pMunI pwpI AwKix nwih ] kir kir krxw iliK lY jwhu ] i/ e[S eow
fJB;kB eo ofjnk j? T[j fby e/ nkgB/ Bkb b? iKdk j?. nzdo computer ftu ;G e[S record j' ofjnk
j?. ;' kir kir krxw iliK lY jwhu ] Awpy bIij Awpy hI Kwhu ] nwnk hukmI Awvhu jwhu ] (pMnw-4)
;' j[ew dh ebw nzB/ tkj BjhA ubdh, eowK s/ N[o ojh j?. Base ;kvk eow j?. ;' i' e[S th j' ofjnk j?. T[;
d/ j[ew (law) d/ nzdo j' ofjnk j?. fJj law T[; B/ pDkfJnk j?. fJ; j[ew dh ;wM ;k~ r[o{ d;dk j? fi;
B/ jT[w? dk gVdk d{o eoe/ nkgDh iht nkswk ~ gow/Fo ftu merge eo fdsk j?. ;k~ sK ;'Mh BjhA, T[j ;k~
d;dk j?. ;' i' e[S th j' ofjnk j? T[j j[ew d/ pkjo BjhA j?.

(y)

BY ivic pvx vhY sdvwau]
BY ivic clih lK drIAwau]
BY ivic Agin kFY vYgwir ]
BY ivic DrqI dbI Bwir ]
BY ivic ieMdu iPrY isr Bwir]
BY ivic rwjw Drm duAwru]
BY ivic sUrju BY ivic cMdu ]
koh kroVI clq n AMqu ] (pMnw-464)

;' i' e[S th j' ofjnk j? T[j G? ftu j' ofjnk j?. @@G?## dk noE j? j[ew. ;' i' e[S th j' ofjnk j? T[j
j[ew ftu j' ofjnk j?. ;' j[ew dh ;'Mh fundamentally r[o{ BkBe d/Ad/A jB. fe L jYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ]
Awip bIij Awpy hI Kwvy ] (pMnw-662) fJj T[; dk j[ew j?. fJj~ wB ignore eo d/Adk j? s/ T[jdh nkV
b?Adk j? fe L hukmY AMdir sB ko bwhir hukm n koie ] go fJj th sK j[ew j?, i' r[o{ BkBe gksFkj efjzd/
B/ LjYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ] (pMnw-662)
kIqw Awpo Awpxw Awpy hI lyKw sMfIey ] (pMnw-473)
nkg/ b/yk Go/rk. go fJj sK T[j ignore eo d/Adk j? s/ efjzdk j? fe w?A i' eo ofjnk jK T[j j[ew ftu j?.
mhe j? fe i' th n;hA eo oj/ jK, T[; d/ law d/ nzdo jK, ukj/ n;hA T[; d/ law d/ nB[;ko eo oj/ jK :k
T[; d/ law d/ T[bN eo oj/ jK. T[; dk law eh j?.
jYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ]
Awip bIij Awpy hI KwvY ] (pMnw-662)
kIqw Awpo Awpxw Awpy hI lyKw sMFIAY ] (pMnw-473)
@@;zYhn?## dk noE j? fe GoBk g?dk j?. fJE/ nk e/ nkdwh nkV b?Adk j?. nrbh s[e gVdk BjhA fe hukmY AMdir
sBu ko bwhir hukmu n koie ] i' e[S th ;z;ko pfDnk j? fJj T[; d/ j[ew nzdo j?, T[; s'A pkjo BjhA j?
;z;ko. go L nwnk hukmY jy buJY q haumY khY n koie ] j/ BkBe, i/ T[; d/ j[ew ~ e'Jh p[M bt/, T[; d/
j[ew nB[;ko nkgDk ihtB mould eo bt/, Ykb bt/, fco T[j jT[w? (nfGwkB, y[dh, egoism, duality,
dualism) d/ puB BjhA efjzdk, jT[w?A ftu BjhA g?Adk. T[j T[; j[ewh dh o}k ftu nk iKdk j?. ;' fJj edh nkV
Bk bJhn/. fJj th sK r[o{ BkBe efjzdk j? fe L
jYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ]

(pMnw-662)

shu vyh jIAw Apxw kIAw ]

(pMnw-467)

r[o{ BkBe efjzdk j? fe GkJh, nkgDk ehsk Go .
ddY dos n dya iksY dos krmw AwpixAw ]
jo mY kIAw so mY pwieAw dos n dIjY Avr jnw ]

(pMnw-433)

fJj th sK j[ew j?. iht fJj~ ignore eo d/Adk j?. fJE/ nk e/ p; u[g j' iKd/ B/, fco eh efjBk ;h. ;'
(r) hukmY AMdir sB ko bwhir hukim n koie ]
i' e[S T[; dh ehsh j?, T[; d/ j[ew d/ nzdo j?, T[; s'A pkjo BjhA ik ;edh. edh ik ;edh j? < nro gtB
ej/ fe w?~ eo'VK, nopK, yopK ;kb j' rJ/ trd/, w?A th }ok mfjo e/ t/y btK, BjhA mfjo ;edh. gkDh ej/ fe
fBtkD ~ jh ub ofjnk jK, }ok T[s/ ~ uV iktK, BjhA uV ;edk. eh uV ;edk j? < pB;gsh ej/ fe n;hA
yb's/ jK, }ok s[o e/ t/y bJhn/, eh s[o ;edh j? < Xosh ej/ fe j[D w?A th }ok ;kj b? bK, eh Xosh fJXo
T[Xo j' ;edh J/ < fJj tZvhnK uh}K bJhJ/ s/ fJ; d/ ofjD tkb/ th T[;/ soK jB. ;' i' e[S th T[; dh ehsh
j'Jh j?, T[j T[; d/ j[ew nzdo ub ojh j?, T[; d/ j[ew s'A pkjo e'Jh BjhA j?. i' n;hA iht jK, T[; d/ j[ew d/
nzdo g?dk j'J/ jK. ihtK bJh T[; B/ ;k~ i' law pyfFnk j?, nkgDk law T[; B/ r[o{nK, ghoK, g?rpzoK d/
through ;k~ fdZsk j?. T[j ;k~ d;d/ jB fe fJ; soK dk nkgDk ihtB eo'. i/ Bkw Bkb i[V/ j't'r, ;[yh
j't'r/ s/ i/ Bkw s'A ftS[V ikt'r/ sK d[yh j't'r/. ;' j[ew dh ;'u, j[ew dh ;{M s/ p{M ;k~ r[o{ d;dk j? feT[Afe
;k~ fJ; pko/ gsk BjhA j?.
(x)

j[D r[o{ BkBe ;k~ d; oj/ jB fe GkJh L

jYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ]
Awip bIij Awpy hI KwvY ] (pMnw-662)
GkJh, fe;h ~ d'F Bk d/.
ddY dos n dya iksY dos krmw AwpixAw ](pMnw-433)
fJj s/o/ eowK dk d'F j?. fJj T[; dk law j? fe i?;k eo'r/ t?;k gkT[r/. sz{ T[; d/ j[ew d/ nzdo nk,
G?V/ eow eoB/ Sv d/, Bkw ig, nkgDk nkuko pDk. ;' LhukmY AMdir sBu ko bwhir hukm n koie ]
nwnk hukmY jy buJY q haumY khY n koie ]
i/ e'Jh T[; dk j[ew p[M ikt/ (nB[Gt eo bt/) sK T[j fco jT[w? d/ puB BjhA ej/rk fe w?A eo ofjnk
jK. T[j ej/rk fe p; mhe j' ofjnk j?.
HUKAMI HOVAN AAKAAR HUKAM NA KAHYA JAAYE.
HUKAMI HOVAN JEE HUKAM MILE VADIYAEE.
HUKAMI UTTAM NEECH
HUKAM LIKH DUKH SUKH PAAYEEA.
IKNA HUKAMI BAKHSEES
IK HUKAMI SADA BHAVAIYAE.
HUKUMAI AANDAR SABH KO
BAHAR HUKUM NA KOYE.
NANAK HUKAMAI JAE BUJHEY
TA HAUMAY KAHAE NA KOYE.2.

TRANSLATION

(a)
What is the order ? The order and entity giving the order are merged in each other and are one
and not different from each other.
(b)
Satguru says that all forms are emanating from the Lord under his fiat. Now science says that
there are billions and billons of worlds in which there are earths, suns, moons, stars etc. etc. All forms,
animate and inanimate have been created by the Lord's order. His order cannot be narrated. Why?
Bacause our understanding, intellect and experience is limited and the Lord is unlimited. A limited
entity cannot understand an unlimited entity. The unlimited infinite Creator has created our
finite/limited intelligence and so we cannot understand/narrate His order. Satguru narrates some of His
virtues. With His fiat. He created the worlds and the bodies/forms but He and His fiat cannot be
narrated completely.
(c)
All souls obtained their bodies under His fiat and with His fiat greatness is obtained by
individuals. By His command the mortals are made high/good and low/bad. The individuals obtain woe
and weal under His fiat as written by Him. His command is not issued whimsically but on the basis of
our actions."All individuals move under His order but His order is issued on the basis of one's
actions/deeds." It is a fact that "As one acts so he gets a reaction. As one sows, so shall one reap."
(d)
It is also His law that some get salvation under His order due to His grace, as He does not make
them accout for their actions and others are ever made to wander in trasmigration under His fiat
according to their actions.
(e)
All are subject to His fiat and none is exempt form His order. If one obeys His order and lives
accordingly, O' Nanak then one does not indulge in ego/pride.
(f)
Some people say that when every one acts under His order, then why should one recite His
Name. If one does not recite His Name, he is not reciting it under His order. Such persons do not read
the complete lines. The complete lines are "All are subject to His fiat and none is exempt from it. If one
obyes His order and lives accordingly, O' Nanak then one does not indulge in ego/pride." As his ego is
destroyed. But those who do not recite Naam are full of ego/conceit and always claim that I do this and
I do that and indugle in self praise. The following anecdote explains their situation. One muslim, who
indulged in drinking daily was neighbour of a Maulvi (Muslim priest). The Maulvi would instruct him
not to indulge in drinking as it is a sin. He replied that it is written in Quran Sharif (Muslim Holy
Book) that one should drink. He quoted half a line from the Quran Sharif "Drink (ing) Liquor". The
Maulvi said "O' sinner, read the second half of that line also which says "is banned". The complete line
is "Drinking liquor is banned." That drunkard replied that he obeys the first half of the line and need
not read the second half. Such people do not understand the totality of the guru's thoughts and read only
half of it. Who obey that order their ego is destroyed and they live under His will. The will of the Lord
is "As one acts so he gets a reaction. As one shows, so shall one reap." Then Satguru says that "Good
and bad deeds/actions are not just so called. What ever one does it it printed in the mind (like in a
computer). and its effect goes with the soul. As one sows, so one reaps and under His fiat the soul
remains in transmigration (to undergo the reaction of his actions)." God's fiat is not issued whinsically

but on the basis of our actions/deeds and things are happening under His order as per His law. This law
is explaned to us by Guru (the enlightened soul), who has destroyed his ego and has merged with God.
We do not understand this law and guru tells us that every thing is happening under His fiat.
(g)
Under His Fiat/Control the wind moves. Under his control/command flow lacs of rivers. Under
order the fire serves others. Under His fear the earth carries all the weight. Under His command the
rain god moves upside down. Under His control the justicier works. Under His command the sun and
moon travel billions of miles" Everything is happening under His command/Control. Guru Nanak
explains that under His order "As one acts so he gets a reaction. As one sows so shall one reap". This
fact people ignore and say that as everything is happening under His order so they are not to be blamed.
They ignore the order. "As one acts so he gets a reaction". "Everyone has to account for his actions and
undergo their reaction." This order is ignored & people claim that they are acting as per His order and
hence are acting rightly. As they read/understand only part of the order, as the muslim in the anecdote,
hence they are mislead. They do not understand that if one obeys the order, i.e. moulds his actions
accordingly to the order, then he does not indulge in ego/pride as his ego/egotism/dualism is destroyed
and then only his life is moulded/recast as per the order. The order that "As one acts so he gets a
reactions." and "Bear the consequences of your actions" and "Don't blame others for your
miseries/misfortunes, as these are the result of your own actions. As one has done so one is receiving
and others are not to be blamed."
(h)
So "All are subject to His fiat and none is exempt from His order." No body can
disobey/question His fiat. Air cannot say that I have been traveling billions of years and would like to
rest for a while. Water can't say that I have been flowing downwards and would now flow unwards.
They are not allowed to do this. Vegetation/trees can't say that they have always been standing at one
place and may move around at will. Earth cannot say that I have been carrying the loads since long and
may take rest now or move away from the predetermined route. All these are obeying the orders of the
Lord and so the individual souls have to live under his command. So all His creation is acting under
His fiat and no one is exempt from His fiat. All are born/created under His fiat and His laws applicable
to the soul have been explained to us by His saints, guru's, messengers, devouts etc. and they told how
to lead/live our life. They declare that if an individual remains attuned to His Name he remains happy
and if one forgets His Name, he becomes miserable. This order of the Lord is understood from the
Guru, the enlightened soul as we do not receive the order of the Lord directly and the enlightened soul
receives the order directly from God.
(i)
Guru Nanak tells us that this order is "As one acts so he gets a reaction. As one sows, so shall
one reap". So "Do not blame others. it is ones own actions which are creating miseries/misfortunes."
Every one has to undergo the reaction of his actions. So one should not indulge in bad actions and
should sincerely try to remould/recast his actions/habits as per the order of God and recite His Naam.
When one realises His order i.e. experiences His fiat then one comes to know that "All are subject to
His fiat and none is exempt from His fiat. O' Nanak if one experiences His order then he would not
indulge in ego/pride" Then he would feel that everything which is happening is as per His
order/command.

gwvY ko qwxu hovY iksY qwxu ]
gwvY ko dwiq jwxY nIswxu ]
gwvY ko gux vifAweIAw cwr ]
gwvY ko ividAw ivKmu vIcwru ]
gwvY ko swij kry qnu Kyh ]
gwvY ko jIA lY iPir dyh ]
gwvY ko jwpY idsY dUir ]
gwvY ko vyKY hwdrw hdUir ]
kQnw kQI n AwvY qoit ]
kiQ kiQ kQI kotI koit koit ]
dydw dy lYdy Qik pwih ]
jugw jugMqir KwhI Kwih ]
hukmI hukmu clwey rwhu ]
nwnk ivgsY vyprvwhu ] 3 ]

noE L
(T)

e'Jh sK T[; ~ rk fojk j? T[; d/ pb (Fesh) ~ t/y eo e/ fe tkj tkj, fezBk pb j?.

e'Jh T[; dhnK dksK (gifts) ~ t/y e/ rk ofjnk j? fe tkj tkj, fenk uzd j?, fenk ;{oi j?, fenk
Xosh j?, fenk gtB j?, fenk gkDh j?, fenk ;oho d/ fdsk j?, fenk ewkb j?.
e'Jh T[;d/ r[DK (f;csK) dh tfvnkJh (F'Gk) eo ofjnk j?. T[;d/ F[G (;[zdo) r[DK dh thuko eo ofjnk
j?.
e'Jh T[; ~ rk ofjnk j? efmB ftfdnk Bkb, philosphies Bkb. fi; dh thuko pVh efmB j?.
(n) e'Jh T[; ~ rk ofjnk j? fe T[j ouBk pDk e/ T[; ~ BkF (y/j) eo d/Adk j?. fJj tZyo/ tZyo/ gZy
(aspect) jB T[; ~ rkD d/. e'Jh T[; ~ fJ; gZy s'A rk ofjnk j? fe T[j pDk d/Adk j? s/ Ykj d/Adk j?.
e'Jh oZp ~ fJ; gZy s'A rk ofjnk j? fe T[j ihn d/Adk j?, fco b? b?Adk j?.
e'Jh T[; ~ fJ; soK rk ofjnk j? fe d/y', T[j ikgdk j? GkJh, go T[; dk fNekDk pVk d{o j?.

e'Jh T[; ~ rk ofjnk j? fe T[j jk}o Bk}o j?. e'Jh efjzdk j? fe T[j pVh d{o j?. fJj rkD tkfbnK d/
gZy (gjb{) do;kJ/ rJ/ B/.
(J) r[D rkD tkfbnK d/ gZyK ~ do;kT[D s'A pkd wjkoki nkgDk wZs d;d/ B/ fe T[; dh eEktK dh edh s'N
BjhA nk ;edh Gkt/A fesBh eEktK eohJ/ <
eo'V eEBjkfonK B/ eo'V eEktK eo'VK tkoh eEhnK go T[; dk nzs BjhA gkfJnk. feT[A < eEBjko/ nzseh
iht jB s/ fi; ~ eEd/ jB, T[j p/nzs j?. nzseh iht p/nzs dk nzs fet/A gk ;edk j? <
(;)

d/D tkbk d/ ofjnk j?. b?D tkb/ Ee Ee e/ N[N oj/ jB.
i[rK i[rzsoK s'A yk jh yk oj/ jB. T[j d/ ofjnk j? i[rK i[rzsoK s'A s/ iht yk oj/ jB.

(j)

j[ewh dk j[ew ;koh d[BhnK dh okj (wo:kdk) ubk ofjnk j?.
j/ BkBe, T[j tkfjr[o{ fyV ofjnk j? nkgDh ehsh j'Jh ~ t/y eo e/ s/ y[F j' ofjnk j?.

GAAVEY KO TAAN HOVE KISSE TAAN.
GAAVEY KO DAAT JAANEY NISSAN.
GAAVEY KO GUN VADIAAYEAA CHAAR.
GAAVEY KO VIDIYA VIKHAM VEECHAAR.
GAAVEY KO SAAJ KAREY TAAN KHEY.
GAAVEY KO JEE LAI PHIR DEH.
GAAVEY KO JAAPEY DISSEY DOOR.
GAAVEY KO VEKHAE HAADRA HADOOR.
KATHNA KATHI NAA AAVEY TOT.
KATH KATH KATHI KOTI KOT KOT.
DENDA DEH LENDE THAK PAAHEY.
JUGA JUGANTAR KHAAHEE KHAAHEY.
HUKMI HUKAM CHALAYE RAAH.
NANAK VIGSEY VEPARWAHA.3.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Some people, seeing His powers, sing about his might and say how great his powers are. Some seeing his
bounties, sing about his wonderful gifts such as moon, sun, earth, air, water and bodies of different species. Some chant
the Lord's beautiful excellences and magnificences. Some sing Him through arduons knowledge of different
philosophies/subjects.
(b)
Some sing that He fashions the creation and then reduces it to ashes. People sing His praises
observing different aspects. Some sing that he creates and then destroyes everything. Some sing that He

takes away life and again restores it. Some sing that He seems, but appears to be far off. Some sing that
His is beholding us just face to face. Different persons sing His different aspects/virtues.
(c)
Afer explaining that different people sing His different praises, Satguru tells us that His virtues
are countless and all His virtues cannot be enumerated. Billions of people sang and explained His
billions of virtues/excellences, billions of times but could not know Him in totally. Why ? As we are
finite mortals and He is infinite. How can finite entities know an infinite entity ?
(d)
The Giver continues giving. The receipents grow weary and leave this world. All the ages
through the partakers partake of His provisions.
(e)
The Commander's order is managing all the affairs of the creations. O' Nanak the carefree
Master is always happy and remains in bliss.

swcw swihbu swcu nwie BwiKAw Bwau Apwru ]
AwKih mMgih dyih dyih dwiq kry dwqwru ]
Pyir ik AgY rKIAY ijqu idsY drbwru ]
muhO ik bolxu bolIAY ijqu suix Dry ipAwru ]
AMimRq vylw scu nwau vifAweI ivcwru ]
krmI AwvY kpVw ndrI moKu duAwru ]
nwnk eyvY jwxIAY sBu Awpy sicAwru ] 4 ]

noE L
(T) T[j w/ok wkbe ;Zuk j?, T[j ;Zu/ Bkw tkbk j?. ngko GktBk Bkb b'eh T[; ~ nkyd/ jB, nkgDh nkgDh
GktBk nB[;ko, i' T[BQK dh GktBk j?, o[uh j?.
T[j wzrd/ jB, T[j d/ ofjnk j?. w/ok dksko dksK d/ ofjnk j?.
i/ T[j dksk dksK d/ ofjnk j? sK fco T[; d/ nZr/ eh g/F eohJ/, fi; d/ oyD Bkb T[; dk dopko B}o
nkJ/. fejVh uh} n;hA T[; d/ ;kjwD/ G/N eohJ/ <
wz{j Bkb fejV/ p'b p'bhJ/ fij~ ;[D e/ T[j ;kv/ Bkb fgnko g?dk eo/ :k ;kvk wB T[; Bkb fgnko g?dk
eo/.
(n) T[so ftu r[o{ gksFkj c[owKd/ jB fe GkJh, nzfwqs t/b/ T[m eo e/, T[j fijVk ;Zu/ BkT[ tkbk j?, T[;dh
tfvnkJh (f;cfs, jwd';Bk) thuko Bkb (with the presence of mind) efonk eo. fJj T[; d/ ;kjwD/
eo/Ark sK s/ok jT[w? dk gVdk d{o j' ikJ/rk.
;t/o eh jz[dh j? < fJj feT[A j? ;t/o/ < fJ; dk noE fJj j? fe oks d/ tv/ ftFokw d/ pkd (wB sK ;"dK
BjhA, wB sK ubdk ofjzdk j?) go ;oho (body) relax j' iKdk j?. tv/ rest s'A pkd i' wB dk XT[Dk jz[dk j?
T[j fdB d/ XT[D/ d/ w[ekpb/ (comparitively) E'Vk jz[dk j?. fJj psychology efjzdh j?. j[D fJe nkdwh
oks dh duty s/ ik ofjnk j? sK T[; dk nzfwqs t/bk sK duty s/ jh ysw j' rfJnk. T[j nk e/ ;"A iKdk j?. ;"
e/ id'A T[j T[Zm/, T[jd/ bJh T[j nzfwqs t/bk j?. b/feB gzikp d/ climate d/ fj;kp Bkb j}{o B/ fJj ;wK ofynk
j? feT[Afe T[; t/b/ fJj uh}K BjhA ;B. T[j feT[A jz[dk j? fe id'A nzfwqs t/b/ nkdwh T[mdk j? T[; t/b/ T[; B/ XzXk

sk eoBk BjhA jz[dk. nzfwqs t/bk j[zdk j? g'j c[ND s'A nZX xzNk-xzNk gfjbK. nzfwqs t/bk season d/ w[skfpe,
pdbdk iKdk j?. fJj BjhA fe jo t/b/ d' ti/ jh j't/. rowhnK ftu d'-fszB ti/ j' ;edk j? ;odhnK ftu gzi ti/
th j? feT[Afe ;{oi d/o Bkb uVdk j?. ;' nzfwqs t/bk change jz[dk ofjzdk j?. fiE/ S/ wjhB/ oks s/ S/ wjhB/ fdB
jz[dk j?, T[E/ nzfwqs t/bk e/jVk j'J/rk < T[j sK xVhnK w[skfpe jh ubd/ B/. ;' nzfwqs t/bk T[j j? fi; t/b/
nkdwh d/ ezwk ekoK dh o[uh xNdh j? s/ T[; t/b/ fJeKs jz[dh j? s/ T[;~ d"V GZi dh fyZu BjhA jz[dh. e'Jh eo
bt'. fJ; dk d{ik noE fJj j? fe nzfwqs eoB tkbk t/bk T[jh j? fi; t/b/ n;hA ;Zu/ BkT[A dh f;cfs ;bkj eohJ/.
fi; t/b/ th eo'.
jo dim iciq n AwveI su dim ibrQw jwie ] (pMnw-730)
fJj BjhA fe nzfwqs t/b/ fus ftu oy e/ fco Sv d/JhJ/. ;' nzfwqs t/b/ eh eo' < ;kv/ gzikp d/ w[skfpe fJj ;h
fe id'A fdB uV ikJ/rk, g'j c[Nh, b'rK d/ sozr T[md/ B/ fe ikT[, Gi' d"V'. s[;hA T[; s'A gfjbK T[m ikT[, E'Vk
T[; gqG{ dk f;woB eo', T[; dh f;cfs (tfvnkJh) dh thuko eo'. fJj fJ; soK j?. b/feB i' oks dh duty d/Adk
j? T[j nk e/ ;"A ikJ/rk, 4 ti/ (Fkw ~) T[m/rk, T[jdk nzfwqs t/bk T[j j' rfJnk.
(J) j}{o efjzd/ B/ fe GkJh, uzr/ eow eo'r/ sK uzrk egVk (;oho) nk ikJ/rk, wzd/ eow eo'r/ wzdk ;oho
pD ikJ/rk. fJjd/ Bkb w[esh (salvation, efbnkB) BjhA j't/rk. eowK Bkb sK ;oho o{gh egVk nKdk iKdk
ofjzdk j?.
nro s[;hA w'eF (salvation, w[esh) ukjz[d/ j' sK T[j T[jdh Bdo (pyfFF, grace, c}b) Bkb
fwb/rh. c}b T[; dk sd j't/rk i/ T[; dk Bkw ig'r/, T[; d/ j[ew ftu s[o'r/. n?t/A grace BjhA j'Dh.
(;) j/ BkBe J/t/A ikfDnk iKdk j?. eT[D < fijVk ;funko ;ko/ gohg{oB (All Prevading) j?. fJ; soK
T[; dh f;cfs ;bkj nzfwqs t/b/ eo'.
AMimRq vylw scu nwau vifAweI ivcwru ] (pMnw-2)
go with the presence of mind eo'. thuko d/ oko/ ~ n"AeV j?, thuko, thukfonk eo. thuko T[; t/b/ jz[dh
j? id'A mind apply ehsk ikt/, BjhA sK absent mind Bkb e'Jh thuko BjhA jz[dh.
SAACHA SAHIB SAACH NAAYE BHAKHYA BHAO APAAR.
AKHEY MANGEY DEY DEY DAAT KAREY DAATAAR.
PHER KE AGGEY RAKHIYE JIT DISSEY DARBAAR.
MOOHO KE BOLAN BOLIYE JIT SUN DHAREY PYAR.
AMRIT WELA SACH NAO WADIAAEE VEECHAAR.
KARMI AAVEY KAPDA NADRI MOKH DUAAR.
NANAK EVEY JAANIYE SABH AAPEY SACHIAAR.4.
TRANSLATION

(a)
The Lord is True (Eternal) and True is His Name. With great affection people remember Him
according to their feelings for the Lord. People pray and beg for alms and the bestower bestows His
gifts. As all the gifts are given by Him, then what can be offered to Him where by His court may be

seen ? Which words should one say by hearing which He may begin to bear us love or the mind may
develop love and affection for Him ?
(b)
In answer to the above question, Satguru says, early in the morning remember Him whose Name
is True and reflect upon His greatness/virtues with the presence of mind. If you reflect upon his virtues
with the presence of mind, your screen of ego will be destroyed. Why eraly in the morning ? Because
after a long rest at night the body is relaxed, (though the mind does not take rest when we are asleep or
relaxing) and distraction of mind is comparativily less as compared to day time. If a person is on night
duty and returns from duty early in the morning or very late at night he should first take rest and sleep
and when he gets up after a reasonably long rest, he should reflect on God's virtues. That time would be
early morning for him. Early morning time was fixed by Satguru as per conditions prevalent then as per
climate of Punjab. When one gets up from sleep he is not to indulge in daily chores immediately. Early
morning time is half an hour or an hour before light emerges from the east and the time goes on
changing as per seasons. So no time can be fixed for it. It won't always be at 2.00 A.M. or 3.00 A.M.
though it can be so in summer and in winter it can be at 5.00 A.M.. Where on earth we have day for six
months and night for six months which time will be early morning ? People work there as per watch
time. So early moring time is when one gets up after sleep/relaxation and when he is not engrossed in
worldly activities/actions and is alone with himself. It means the ealry morning time is when one is
relaxed, free from thoughts of creation, not engrossed in any other activity, is alone and indulges in the
praises of God and reflects on his virtues. If above conditions are fulfilled any time is good for this
activity. Satguru says " When one forgets Him, that time is just wasted without any benefits". So we
should not forget Him at any time. Only remembering Him at early morning time won't help, if we
forget Him after that. This time was fixed as per weather conditions in Punjab as after getting up one
does not indulge in worldly activities immediately and as the day advances other works have to be
attended to. So Satguru advised his followers to get up early in the morning and reflect on His
virtues/greatness. For people on night duty, the time would naturally be different and it would be when
they get up after sleep/rest.
(c)
Satguru says by actions/deeds a physical robe is obtained. By good actions/deeds one gets a
good physical robe and by bad actions a bad physical robe. By actions one cannot get salvation from
transmigration, but only a physical robe. If one wants to get salvation, it is obtained by His
grace/benediction. His grace can only be obtained by reciting His Naam and obeying His order and not
by any other method(s).
(d)
O' Nanak in this way the True (eternal) Lord is known who is All Prevading. So recite His Naam
and reflect up on His virtues in the early morning with the total presence of mind i.e. with rapt attention
and not absent mindedly. This is the only way to meet Him and merge in Him.

QwipAw n jwie kIqw n hoie ]
Awpy Awip inrMjnu soie ]
ijin syivAw iqin pwieAw mwnu ]
nwnk gwvIAY guxI inDwnu ]
gwvIAY suxIAY min rKIAY Bwau ]
duKu prhir suKu Gir lY jwie ]
gurmuiK nwdM gurmuiK vydM
gurmuiK rihAw smweI ]
guru eIsru guru gorKu brmw
guru pwrbqI mweI ]
jy hau jwxw AwKw nwhI
khxw kQnu n jweI ]
gurw iek dyih buJweI ]
sBnw jIAw kw ieku dwqw
so mY ivsir n jweI ] 5 ]

noE L
(T) fijV/ b'eK B/ oZp ~ Ekg fdZsk. fe; soK < w[;bwkBK B/ wZe/ (ekp/) ftu Ekg fdZsk. (wZek Ffjo ftu ekpk
j?, fi; soK nzfwqs;o Ffjo ftu jowzdfo j?). w[;bwkBK B/ efjnk fe wZe/ ftu oZp j?, j'o fes/ j? BjhA. fjzd{nK
B/ irzBkE g[oh ftu Ekg fdZsk, efjD bZr/ fe oZp fJE/ (fJ; wzfdo ftu) j?, j'o fes/ j? jh BjhA. wjkoki efjD
br/ fe w{oy', fJj eh rZb eo oj/ j' s[;hA < w{osh Ekg e/ oy bT[r/ fe fJj oZp j?. gfjbK s[;hA w{osh ~ xV
b?Ad/ j' s/ fco Ekg b?Ad/ j'. T[j sK QwipAw n jwie kIqw n hoie ] j?. s/ i/ s[;hA w[jzwd ;kfjp ~ efjzd/ j'
ekjp/ EkgBk rbs j?, s/ ;kok op fJE/ jh j?, irBBkE g[oh wzfdo ftu sK T[j sK Ekfgnk BjhA iKdk, ehsk BjhA
jz[dk, ni{Bh j?, ;?Gz j?. s[;hA fe; soK Ekg oj/ j' T[;~ < s[;hA T[;~ i{B tkbk pDk fdZsk j?. T[j sK ;?Gz (nkgD/
nkg s'A j?). efjzd/ B/ fe fJj n;hA pDkfJnk j?. Bk T[j Ekfgnk iKdk j?, Bk T[j fe;/ s'A g?dk jz[dk j?. T[j nkgD/

nkg s'A j?. T[j fBoziB (wkfJnk s'A ofjs) j?. w/ok oZp nkgD/ nkg s'A j?, w/ok oZp Ekfgnk BjhA ik ;edk, w/ok oZp
ehsk BjhA j' ;edk.
(n) n?;/ oZp ~ i' Ekfgnk BjhA ik ;edk, i' ehsk BjhA j' ;edk, i' nkgD/ nkg s'A j?, ijin syivAw iqin
pwieAw mwnu ] fi; B/ T[;dh ;/tk ehsh. ;/tk dk noE j? j[ew wzBDk. j[ew j? ;koh pkDh (i' T[; gqG{ s'A nkJh
j?). fi; B/ T[; dh ;/tk ehsh j? (j[ew wzfBnk j?) T[;~ wkB (fJZ}s) gqkgs jz[dk j? (dorkj ftu th s/ fJE/ th).
nwnk gwvIAY guxI inDwnu ]
j/ BkBe, r[DK d/ fBXkB (Gzvko) ~ rkT[. r[o{ BkBe gksFkj fJj efjzd/ B/. fe; soK rkT[ <
(J) T[; ~ rkT[ s/ ;[D'. go Fos fJj j? wB ftu (wB d/ BZB/ ~ f;jkoh j?) oyhn/, feqnk j? GkT[ (fgnko) .
wB ftu T[; Bkb fgnko gkT[.
swc khau sux lyh sBY ijin pRym ikAo iqn hI pRB pwieau ] (pw.10)
sK gwivAw suixAw iqn kw hir Qwie pwie
ijn siqgur kI AwigAw siq siq kr mwnI
(pMnw-669)
sK rkfJnk s/ ;[fDnk T[jBK dk gotkB j'J/rk fe fi; ~ rkT[Ad/ jB, fi; ~ T[j ;[Dd/ jB, T[; Bkb wB ftu
fgnko eoB, sd ;cb j'J/rk, BjhA sK BjhA.
(;) T[; dk rkDk, T[; dk ;[BDk s/ T[; Bkb wB ftu fgnko eoBk eh d/t/rk < j}{o rkozNh d/Ad/ B/ fe T[;
dk rkT[Dk, T[; dk ;[BDk, T[; ~ wB ftu fgnko eoBk LduKu prhir suKu Gir lY jwie
d[y d{o j' ikDr/ s/ wB o{gh xo d/ ftu ;[y nk t;/rk. ;dk dk ;[Zy (constant happiess) nk t;/rk. go
ed < i/ rkthJ/, ;[DhJ/ s/ wB ftu oyhJ/ GkT[. p;, fi; B/ fJj~ rqfjD eo fbsk, T[jdk p/Vk gko j?.
gwvIAY suxIAY min rKIAY Bwau ]
duKu prhir suKu Gir lY jwie ]
d[y d{o eo e/ ;[y xo ftu w[V e/ nk ikDr/.
fJj nZXh gT[Vh j? (gzith). j[D w}w{B pdbd/ B/ wjkoki (nZXh ftu jh).
(j) r[o{ dk w[y r[o{ dh pkDh. @r[o{# gd dk noE fJE/ oZp j?. oZp dh pkDh oZp o{g j?, oZp s'A nkJh j?. fJj
oZph pkDh jh w/o/ bJh Bkd j?, fJj oZph pkDh jh w/o/ bJh t/d j?, r[o{ BkBe efjzd/ jB. sB nwd vyd gurbwxI
] (pMnw-879) r[o{ BkBe e'Jh j'o t/d :k Bkd ~ BjhA wzBd/. r[o{ BkBe efjzd/ jB fe oZp s'A nkJh fJj pkDh
jh w/o/ bJh Bkd j?. oZp s'A nkJh fJj pkDh jh w/o/ bJh t/d j?. d' ws jB fjzd{nK d/, fJe Bkdh s/ fJe t/dh.
Bkdh T[j fijV/ Fpd ;[Dd/ jB, t/dh T[j fijV/ frnkB dh uouk eod/ jB. j}{o efjzd/ jB fe w/o/ bJh J/jh
t/d j? s/ J/jh Fpd j?, oZp dh pkDh ~ ihtB ftu xNkT[Dk.
gurmuiK rihAw smweI ]
fJ; pkDh d/ ftu oZp ;wkfJnk j'fJnk j?. fJj pkDh ;k~ d;dh j? fe oZp dh gqkgsh ;k~ fJ; soK j't/rh.

(e) i'rhnK B/ nkfynk fe j/ BkBe, s/ok r[o{ e"D j? < T[Zso ftu wjkoki efjzd/ jB fe w/ok r[o{ gkopqjw
gow/Fo j?. w?A nkgB/ gow/Fo r[o{ ~ jh JhFo (fFt ih) wzBdk jK, w/ok gow/Fo r[o{ jh r'oy j?, pqjwk j? s/ T[j
w/ok gow/Fo r[o{ jh gkopsh wkJh j?. w?A Bk gkopsh (fFt ih dh gsBh) ~ ikDdk, Bk pqjw/ ~ ikDdk, Bk fFt ~
ikDdk, Bk r'oy ~ ikDdk jK.
(y) i/ w?A n?;/ r[o{ ~, fi; pko/ w?A T[Zs/ df;nk j?, w?A ikD th btK, (nB[Gt th eo btK), w?A T[; ~ fpnkB BjhA
eo ;edk feT[Afe T[j fpnkB s'A go/ (unexplainable, neE) j?.
w?~ sK pkDh B/ fJe rZb p[Mk fdZsh j? fe ;ko/ ihnK dk fJe dksk j?, T[j w?~ edh Bk ft;o/. :k fJ; dk
fJj noE j? fe j/ gkopqjw gow/Fo, w?~ fJe rb p[Mk d/ fe ;ko/ ihtK dk sz{ fJe dksk j?A, sz{ w?~ ed/ Bk
ft;o/A.
THAPIA NA JAAYE KEETA NA HOEYE.
AAPEY AAP NIRANJAN SOYE.
JIN SEWIA TIN PAAYA MAAN.
NANAK GAAVIYE GUNI NIDHAAN.
GAAVIYE SUNIYE MANN RAKHIYE BHAO.
DUKH PARHAR SUKH GHAR LE JAAYE.
GURMUKH NAADAN GURMUKH VEDAN
GURMUKH RAHEYA SAMAAYEE.
GUR ISAR GUR GORAKH BARMA
GUR PARBATI MAAYEE.
JE HO JAANA AAKHA NAAHI
KEHNA KATHAN NA JAAYEE.
GURA IK DEH BUJHAAYEE
SABHNA JEEYA KA IK DAATA
SO MAI VISAR NA JAAYEE.5.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Some people have installed/established God. How ? Muslim say that God is in Kabha (central
sactorum) in Mecca city. (Kabha is in Mecca city as Harmandir sahib is in Amritsar city) Muslims
claim that God is in Kabha (Mecca) only. Hindus installed God in Jagannath Puri in Orissa and say that
God is in Jagannath Puri mandir only & not any where else. Satguru says that it is a foolish idea. First
you prepare and fashion an idol and then you install it and say that this is God. God cannot be
created/fashioned/prepared, nor He can be installed. If you say Hazrat Mohammad was wrong in
installing God in Kabha, how you say God is installed in Jagannath Puri only. God cannot be
installed/created or fashioned. He is unborn and self existent/self illuminated. How have you installed

Him and say that He was born ? God is self created and you say you have fashioned Him. He cannot be
installed, He is unborn and He is self created/self existent. God is detached from creation and is from
His ownself. He cannot be created/fashioned or installed.
(b)
If some one serves God, who cannot be created/installed and is from His ownself, i.e. if
somebody obeys His order then he gets honour in His court. Gurbani, as enshrined in Guru Granth
Sahib is His order. By obeying His order one gets honour in His court. O' Nanak sing the praises of the
Lord who is treasure of excellence.
(c)
Sing Him and hear Him i.e. sing His praises and hear His praises, with love and affection for
Him in the mind. Satguru says "I tell you this truth, any body who develops love for Him in his mind,
obtains Him." "Singing and Hearing of those is accepted by the Lord who obey His order."
So singing and hearing Him bears fruit if it is done with love and affection for Him in the mind
and His order is obyed in practical life.
(d)
If one sings and hears Him with love and affection in the mind what would he get ? Satguru
guarantees that the miseries/discomforts of that person would be removed/ destroyed and he would
obtain constant happiness and bliss. Any one who practically adopts this method would be ferried
accross the ocean of creation, if he sings and hears Him with love and affection in the mind. In the
remaining half of the Stanza the subject is changed.
(e)
Guru's mouth means Guru's word i.e. Gurbani. Guru means God. God's Word is God as it has
emanated from God. This God's Word is 'Naad' (Sound of the soul) an 'Beid' (intelligence of the soul).
Guru Nanak says "Gurbani is the sound and intelligence of the soul" Satguru does not believe in any
other sound/intelligence of the soul. God's Word is the only sound and intelligence of the soul. There
are two sects in Hindus. Followers of the one sect try to hear sound of the soul in deep concentration
and followers of the second try to obtain knowledge of the scriptures and indulge in discussion of that
knowledge with each other. Satguru says God's Word is the sound and intelligence of the soul and life
should be lived as per instructions given by the God's Word as God is prevading in the God's Word.
God's Word tells us the ways and mean to merge in God .
(f)
Yogies asked Guru Nanak, " Who is your Guru". Satguru says "That limitless/Boundless Lord
who is greatest of all is my Guru". Him I treat as Shivji, (god of death), Gorakh (founder of Yoga),
Brahma (god of creation) and Parbati (consort of Shivji). I believe only in God and none of these
entities.
(g)
If I were to know/understand/experience that greatest Lord, I cannot describe/explain Him as He
is unexplainable and cannot be described. Through God's word I have experienced/understood that He
is the only gifter and gives gifts to all creatures/creation and I should never forget Him. In other words
it can be said that O' Limitless/Boundless Lord please help me realise/believe that you are the only
gifter to give gifts to creatures/creation and I may never forget You.

qIriQ nwvw jy iqsu Bwvw
ivxu Bwxy ik nwie krI ]
jyqI isriT aupweI vyKw
ivxu krmw ik imlY leI ]
miq ivic rqn jvwhr mwixk
jy iek gur kI isK suxI ]
gurw iek dyih buJweI ]
sBnw jIAw kw ieku dwqw
so mY ivsir n jweI ] 6 ]
noE L
(T) w?A shoE s/ sK iktK i/ shoEK s/ ikD s/ BjkT[D eoe/ w?A oZp ~ Gk iktK. i/ w?A oZp ~ GkT[Dk jh BjhA sK
w?A shoEK s/ feT[A iktK (fJj n?t/ waste of energy & waste of time j?, j}{o efjzd/ B/).
mn mYly sB kuC mYlw qn Doqy mn hCw n hoie ]

(pMnw-558)

jl ky mJx jy giq hovy inq inq myFk nwvy ]
jYsy myFk qYsy auh nr iPir iPir jonI Awvy ] (pMnw-484)
(n) fJjd/ ftu jfowzdo ;kfjp d/ ;o'to dk fJFBkB th Fkfwb j?. r[o{ u"E/ gksFkj ih B/ nzfwqs;o t;kfJnk
j? s/ r[o{ gzit/A gksFkj B/ jfowzdo ;kfjp pDkfJnk. go wfjbk gfjbk r[o{ BkBe d/t gksFkj, fiBK d/ t/b/
nzfwqs;o BjhA ;h, efjzd/ B/ LibiKAw ml jwie AMimRqsir nwvhu

(pMnw-1043)

T[j fejVk nzfwqs;o ;h < T[j nzfws;o nzdo j?. r[o{ nwodk; ih efjzd/ jB.
kwieAw AMdr AMimRqsr swcw

(pMnw-1046)

s/o/ ;oho d/ nzdo jh j? nzfwqs;o. ;' fJE/ nzfwqs;o ftu, ;qh jfowzdo ;kfjp d/ ;o'to ftu fJFBkB dh rZb BjhA
ejh, BjhA sK d' e;tNhnK j' ikDrhnk, go e;tZNh sK fJe' jh oj/rh. shoE ~ wjkoki define eod/ B/ fe
shoE eh j? <

qIriQ nwvx jwau qIrQu nwmu hY ]
qIrQ sbd vIcwru AMqir igAwnu hY ]

(pMnw-687)

(J) d[BhnK ftu i' uh}K w?A t/y ofjnk jK, T[j pr?o eowK (GkrK) d/ BjhA fwbdhnK sMpY purb ilKy kI
pweIAy (pMnw-937) fJE/ eow Gkr (fe;ws) jB. fJjd/ pr?o BjhA fwbdh (GkrK pr?o) fizBh f;qFNh w?A g?dk
j'Jh t/y ofjnk jK.
(;) miq ivic rqn jvwhr mwixk jy iek gur kI isK suxI]
s/oh wZs ftu osB, itkjo s/ wkfDe Go/ j'J/ jB, sz{ nkgDh wfs r[owfs dh pDk b?. oZp fJe j?, T[; dh
f;fynk (pkDh) th fJe' j?. fJ; f;fynk ~ sz{ rqfjD eo b?, s/oh wfs nzdo itkjo wkDe gorN j' ikDr/ Gkt
Bkw gorN j' ikJ/rk.
(j) j/ gowkswk, sz{ w?~ fJe rb p[Mk d/. sz{ ;ko/ ihnK dk fJe dksk j?A, sz{ w?A~ ft;o Bk. fJE/ j}{o r[o{
BkBe gksFkj @r[o{# gd gowkswk (gow/Fo) bJh tos oj/ jB. feT[Afe r[o{ BkBe gksFkj dk r[o{ gkopqjw
gow/Fo j?.
AprMpr pwrbRhm prmysr nwnk gur imilAw soeI jIau ] (pMnw-599)
TIRATH NAAWA JE TIS BHAAWA
WIN BHAANE KE NAAYE KARI.
JETI SIRATH UPAAYEE WEEKHA
WIN KARMA KE MILEY LAYEE.
MATT VICH RATAN JAWAHAR MANAK
JE IK GUR KI SIKH SUNI.
GURA IK DEH BUJHAAYEE
SABHNA JEEYA KA IK DAATA
SO MAI VISAR NA JAAYEE.6.
TRANSLATION

(a)
I would go to pilgrimages of religious places and wash my body there, if by doing so I would become pleasing
to God. When I won't become pleasing to God by visiting different religious places and washing my body there, why
should I visit religious places. It would be wastage of time and energy. Satguru Says "If one's mind is soiled then
everything is soiled. By washing the body (even at religious places) the mind is not cleansed." If by washing the body at
religious place, on specially choosen days, one can be ferried accorss the ocean of creation, then frogs wash their bodies
daily in those waters and should have merged in God, but they have not. So like those frogs the men who wash their
bodies there remain in transmigration."
(b)
The Sarovar (tank) at Amritsar, in which Harmandir Sahib is built also falls in the category. Sri Guru Ram Das
founded Amritsar city & the Sarovar there. Sri Guru Arjan Dev constructed Harmandir Sahib in that Sarovar. Sri Guru
Nanak Dev, during whose time the city and Sarovar of Amritsar was not there, says "The filth of ego (vices-attachement
to creation in different forms) would be removed/washed by bathing in Amritsar." Which Amritsar is that ? That

Amritsar (tank of nectar) is in the human body. Guru Amardass says "The tank of nectar (Amritsar) is in the body itself."
So Amritsar, where Guru Nanak wants his disciples to bathe is not the Sarovar at Amritsar but the tank of Nectar in the
body. The test has to remain one for religious places of all religions. Religious place where one should bathe has been
defined by Satguru as follows. "The religious place, where one should bathe is Naam, God. It is done by
understanding/obeying the God's Word and assimilating the knowledge/intelligence contained in the God's Word".
(c)
The different things created by Him, which we see in this world, cannot be procured/obtained
unless one is destined to enjoy them due to his past actions/deeds. "One obtains wealth as per the order
written (by the Lord), which is based on ones past actions/deeds)."
(d)
Jewels, jems, rubbies are in your intelligence if you hear and act upon the instructions of one
Lord-God. His instruction is contained in Gurbani. If you hear and act upon gurbani, precious virtues
would unfold in your intelligence i.e. you would obtain Naam.
(e)
O' God please help me realise and believe that You are the only gifter to give gifts to
creatures/creation and I may never forget You. The word Guru has been used to mean God as Guru of
Guru Nanak Dev Ji is "Infinite, Boundless and the Greatest Lord."

jy jug cwry Awrjw hor dsUxI hoie ]
nvw KMfw ivic jwxIAY
nwil clY sBu koie ]
cMgw nwau rKwie kY jsu kIriq jig lyie ]
jy iqsu ndir n AwveI q vwq n puCY ky ]
kItw AMdir kItu kir dosI dosu Dry ]
nwnk inrguix guxu kry guxvMiqAw guxu dy ]
qyhw koie n suJeI ij iqsu guxu koie kry ] 7 ]

noE L
(T) i'rh nkgDh T[wo bzph eo bA?d/ B/ gqkDk:kw Bkb, ;kj BjhA bA?d/ ;kb-;kb, gzi-gzi, d;-d; ;kb. j}{o
efjzd/ B/ fe fJe BjhA uko i[r bzph T[wo j' ikJ/, j'o d; r[DK f}nkdk j' ikJ/.
n?BK leader pD ikt/ fe B"A yzvk ftu d[BhnK T[; d/ fgS/ s[o gJ/. ;koh d[BhnK ftu T[j ikfDnk ikt/,
;koh d[BhnK T[; ~ B/sk (leader) wzB bt/ s/ T[; d/ Bkb s[o gt/. fJ; Xosh d/ B" yzv frD/ rJ/ jB, fit/A
Asia, Africa, America nkfd.
uzrk BkT[A th oyk bt/, T[;dk i; (T[gwk) th j't/ fe tkj tkj, fJj pVk Gkoh j?, fJzBh T[;dh Bkwtoh j'
ikt/.
i/ T[j Bdo d/ j/mK Bk nkfJnk sK T[; dh e'Jh rb BjhA g[S/rk. Bdo dk noE j? B}o (fwjo). i/ T[j
B}o d/ j/mK BjhA nkT[Adk sK fco T[jdh e'Jh nZr/ rZb BjhA g[S/rk.

T[jd/ Bkb eh phs/rh (i' n?BK tvk Bkw tkbk leader j'fJnk, j'fJnk d[Bhnk dk) < T[; ~ eh ehsk
ikJ/rk dorkj d/ ftZu < T[; ~ ehfVnK d/ nzdo ehVk Ekfgnk ikJ/rk. XzB r[o{ BkBe. nrbh rZb d;d/ B/. T[;
d'Fh (ngokXh) T[Zs/ ngokX Ekg/ ikDr/ fe T[j Bkw ig e/ feT[A BjhA nkfJnk< fJj j? n;bh rb. uzr/ eowK dh
sK wjkoki gotkj jh BjhA eod/, efjzd/ fJj sK e[S th BjhA. Bkw ig'. Bkw ig'r/, uzr/ eow nkg/ jh pD ikDr/.
pr?o Bkw d/ uzr/ eow pD jh BjhA ;ed/. sK T[; ngokXh ~ ehVk pDk eo e/ T[; d/ ngokX Ekg/ ikDr/ fe sz{
Bkw ig e/ BjhA nkfJnk.
(n)

j/ BkBe, T[j fBor[DK ~ r[DtkB eo d/Adk j?. fijV/ r[DtkB jB, T[jBK ~ j'o r[D d/Adk j?, w/ok oZp.

w?A~ T[; oZp d/ pokpo j'o e'Jh n?;k nkdwh BjhA dhjdk i' n?B/A r[D g?dk eo d/t/ fe;/ nkdwh d/ nzdo
n?B/A r[D g?dk eo d/t/ (pyF d/t/).
JE JUG CHAAREY AARJA HORE DASOONI HOYE.
NAWA KHANDA WICH JAANIYE
NAAL CHALLEY SABH KOYE.
CHANGA NAO RAKHAAYE KE JAS KIRAT JAG LEY.
JE TIS NADAR NA AAWAYEE TA WAAT NA PUCHEY KE.
KEETA ANDAR KEET KAR DOSI DOS DHAREY.
NANAK NIRGUN GUN KAREY GUNWANTIA GUN DEY.
TEHA KOYE NA SUJHYEE JE TIS GUN KOYE KARE.7.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Jogi's extend their life by stopping breathing. Some of them may not breathe for five years or ten
years. Satguru says even if one could live for four Yugas and ten times more i.e for forty Yugas and
become a leader of the world and is known in all the nine regions/continets, Asia, Africa, Europe,
America, Australia etc. etc. and all the people accept him as their leader and follow him and praise him
and he obtains renown in the world, it would not help him if the gracious glannce (of the Lord) falls not
on him. He won't get respect from any one in the next world. What would happen to him he who was
such a big leader ? Satguru says that in the Lord's court he would be treated as a vermin amongst
worms and on that accused person, accusations would be made and faults would be found in his
conduct (as to why he did not repeat/recite Naam for which human life was given to him). This is the
real essence of Guru's instruction. Satguru does not say that good actions would ferry you accross the
ocean of creation as he says that these are of no help and you should recite Naam. If you recite Naam,
your actions would become good and you would leave all bad actions and without reciting Naam good
actions cannot be done. So that sinner would be treated as a vermin amongst worms and accused of not
reciting Naam in his life.
(b)
O' Nanak God grants virtues to the non-virtuous and bestows piety on the pious. I see no one
else in creation who can give such virtues and piety to others. Only God can grant such virtues and can
forgive the soul.

suixAY isD pIr suir nwQ ]
suixAY Driq Dvl Awkws ]
suixAY dIp loA pwqwl ]
suixAY poih n skY kwlu ]
nwnk Bgqw sdw ivgwsu ]
suixAY dUK pwp kw nwsu ] 8 ]

noE L
(T) j[D j}{o uko ;[fDnK dh s/ uko wzfBnK dhnK g"VhnK T[ukod/ jB. fJj fijVk ;[fDnk j?, fJj ;[fDnk BjhA
fe fJe ezB u'A rZb ;[D e/ d{i/ ezB u'A eY fdsh. fJj ;[fDnk wzfBnk j?. T[gfBFd d/ ftu T[; B/ wzfBnk gd BjhA
fbfynk j?, ;[fDnk fbfynk j?, noE j? wzB'. Bkw wzBD Bkb eh eh jz[dk j? <
(n)

Bkw d/ ;[BD Bkb fizB/ th f;X gho s/ ;/qFN BkE j'J/ B/ T[j Bkw igD eoe/ jh j'J/ jB.

Bkw d/ ;[BD Bkb ;k~ fJj ;'Mh g? iKdh j? fe fJj c'eN fynkb j? fe Xosh ~ fe;/ pbd B/ u[fenk
j'fJnk j? :k pbd ~ Xosh B/ u[fenk j'fJnk j?, fJj G[b/y/ d{o j' iKd/ jB.
;[BD Bkb fijV/ ;s dhg jB, gkskb (underground) jB, T[BQK dh ;'Mh j' iKdh j?.
Bkw ~ ;[BD Bkb ekb (w"s) T[;d/ B/V/ BjhA Y[edh. T[j nwo j' iKdk j?.
(J)

j/ BkBe, GrsK d/ fjofdnK ftu ;dk y/Vk pfDnk ofjzdk j?.
Bkw d/ ;[BD Bkb d[yK dk, gkgK dk BkF j' iKdk j?.

SUNIYE SIDH PEER SUR NAATH.
SUNIYE DHART DHAWAL AAKAAS.
SUNIYE DEEP LOE PAATAAL.
SUNIYE POH NA SAKKEY KAAL.
NANAK BHAGTA SADA WIGAAS.
SUNIYE DOOKH PAAP KA NAAS.8.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Now Satguru explains the virtues of hearing and obeying Naam i.e. God's Order/Gurbani. The
word obeying has not been used in "Upinshadas" (Hindu phylosophies), only hearing has been used.
Hearing here means obeying. What happens to the person who obeys 'Naam', 'Shabad', 'God's Word'
(Gurbani).

(b)
By hearing i.e. obeying Naam (God's Word-Gurbani) mortals become perfect persons, religious
guides, spiritual heroes and master yogis. By hearing Naam, the reality of the earth, its supposed
supporting bull and the skies is revealed unto the mortal and his superstition is removed. By hearing
Naam the mortal obtains knowledge of the continents, worlds and the nether regions. By hearing Naam
fear of death is destroyed as it cannot touch/torment the mortal and he becomes timeless/deathless.
(c)
O' Nanak the devotees ever enjoy happiness as their sorrows/miseries and sins are destroyed by
hearing Naam.

suixAY eIsru brmw ieMdu ]
suixAY muiK swlwhx mMdu ]
suixAY jog jugiq qin Byd ]
suixAY swsq isimRiq vyd ]
nwnk Bgqw sdw ivgwsu ]
suixAY dUK pwp kw nwsu ] 9 ]

noE L
Jh;o (fFt ih), pqjwk s/ fJzdq Bkw ~ ;[BD eoe/ fJ; gdth s/ gjz[u/ B/ (fJB/ tv/ j'J/ B/).
Bkw d/ ;[BD eoe/ jh wzdk nkdwh ;bkj[sk eoB i'rk j' iKdk j?. G?Vk nkdwh i/ Bkw ig/ sK uzrk j'
iKdk j?.
Bkw d/ ;[BD eoe/ ;oho d/ nzdo fisB/ th G/d jB (BkVhnK d/), T[j ;G gsk br iKd/ B/. i'rhnK dh
fijVh i[rsh j?, T[j Bkw ;[BD eoe/ nk iKdh j?, efmB sgf;nk eoB dh b'V BjhA.
fiBQK B/ Fk;sq, f;wqshnK s/ t/d pDkJ/ jB, T[BQK ~ fJj ;koh ;'Mh Bkw ;[BD eoe/ nkJh j?. Bkw ;[BD
Bkb fJBQK dk frnkB ;[s/f;X nk iKdk j?.
j/ BkBe, GrsK d/ wB ftu ;dk y/Vk jz[dk j?.
Bkw ;[BD eoe/ d[yK s/ gkgK dk Bk; jz[dk j?.
SUNIYE ISAR BARMA IND.
SUNIYE MUKH SAALAHAN MAND.
SUNIYE JOG JUGAT TAN BHED.
SUNIYE SAASAT SIMRAT VED.
NANAK BHAGTA SADA WIGAAS.
SUNIYE DOOKH PAAP KA NAAS.9.

TRANSLATION

The god of death, god of creation and god of rain obtained their staus by hearing Naam. By
hearing Naam even an evil person becomes good and praiseworthy. By hearing Naam one understands
the secrets of the functionig of body organs and obtains knowledge, the yogies obtain by adopting very
harsh/cumbersome means/methods. Those who wrote Vedas (four religious scriptures) Shastras (six
schools of philosphy) and Simraties (twenty seven ceremonial treatises) obtained that knowledge by
hearing Naam. This knowledge is easily obtained automatically by hearing Naam.
O' Nanak the devotees ever enjoy happiness as their sorrows/miseries and sins are destroyed by
hearing Naam.

suixAY squ sMqoKu igAwnu ]
suixAY ATsiT kw iesnwnu ]
suixAY piV piV pwvih mwnu ]
suixAY lwgY shij iDAwnu ]
nwnk Bgqw sdw ivgwsu ]
suixAY dUK pwp kw nwsu ] 10 ]

noE L
Bkw d/ ;[BD Bkb ;s (truth), ;zs'y (contentment) s/ frnkB nk iKdk j?.
Bkw d/ ;[BD Bkb nmkm shoEK dk fJFBkB j' iKdk j?.
fi; soK fe ftfdnktkB gV gV e/ wkB s/ fJZ}s gqkgs eodk j?, Bkw ~ ;[BD tkbk T[; s'A f}nkdk wkB
s/ fJZ}s gqkgs eo b?Adk j?.
Bkw ;[BD Bkb ;[Zs/ f;X jh (pr?o fe;/ efmB sgf;nk d/) ;ji fXnkB br iKdk j?.
j/ BkBe, GrsK d/ wB ftu ;dk y/Vk pfDnk ofjzdk j?.
Bkw ~ ;[BD eoe/ d[yK s/ gkgK dk Bk; jz[dk j?.
SUNIYE SAT SANTOKH GIAN
SUNIYE ATHSATH KA ISNAAN.
SUNIYE PAD PAD PAAVHEY MAAN.
SUNIYE LAAGEY SEHAJ DHIAN.
NANAK BHAGTA SADA WIGAAS.

SUNIYE DOOKH PAAP KA NAAS.10.

TRANSLATION

By hearing Naam, truth, contentment and divine knowledge are obtained. By hearing Naam, the
fruits of the ablutions at sixty eight holy places (of Hindus) are obtained. By hearing Naam, one obtains
more honour than scholars who read my books. By hearing Naam, man easily procures the Lord's
meditation (and need not undergo tough body postures etc.).
O' Nanak the devotees ever enjoy happiness as their sorrows/miseries are destroyed by hearing
Naam.

suixAY srw guxw ky gwh ]
suixAY syK pIr pwiqswh ]
suixAY AMDy pwvih rwhu ]
suixAY hwQ hovY Asgwhu ]
nwnk Bgqw sdw ivgwsu ]
suixAY dUK pwp kw nwsu ] 11 ]

noE L
Bkw ~ ;[BD Bkb r[DK d/ rkjD tkbk j' iKdk j?.
fizB/ th F/y, gho s/ gksFkj j'J/ jB, fJj Bkw eoe/ j'J/ jB. Bkw eoe/ jh F/y jz[d/ jB, Bkw eoe/ jh
gho jz[d/ jB, Bkw eoe/ jh gksFkj pDd/ jB.
nzBQ/ (nfrnkBh) th okj g? iKd/ B/, Bkw ~ ;[BD Bkb.
Bkw ~ ;[BD tkb/ ~ n;rkj (fathomless) dk th gsk br iKdk j? fe fJjdh eh v[zxkJh j?.
j/ BkBe, GrsK d/ fjofdnK ftu ;dk y/Vk pfDnk ofjzdk j?.
Bkw ~ ;[BD Bkb d[y s/ gkg BkF j' iKd/ jB.
SUNIYE SARA GUNA KE GAH.
SUNIYE SEIKH PEER PAATSAH.
SUNIYE ANDHEY PAAVHEY RAAH.
SUNIYE HAATH HOVEY ASGAAH.
NANAK BHAGTA SADA WIGAAS.
SUNIYE DOOKH PAAP KA NAAS.11.

TRANSLATION

By hearing Naam, man dives deep into the ocean of virtues i.e. obtains innumerable virtues. By
hearing Naam, mortal becomes a saint, spiritual guide and a monarch. By hearing Naam, even the blind
find their way i.e. ignorants obtain spiritual knowledge. By hearing Naam, the fathomless becomes
fathomable.
O' Nanak the devotees ever enjoy happiness as their sorrows/miseries are destroyed by hearing
Naam.

mMny kI giq khI n jwie ]
jy ko khY ipCY pCuqwie ]
kwgid klm n ilKxhwru ]
mMny kw bih krin vIcwru ]
AYsw nwmu inrMjnu hoie ]
jy ko mMin jwxY min koie ] 12 ]

noE L
r[o{ BkBe ;kfjp c[owkT[Ad/ jB fe i/ e'Jh Bkw ~ wB ftu wzB bt/ sK w?A T[; dh jkbs fpnkB BjhA eo
;edk.
i/ e'Jh ej/ th fe wzBD tkbk fJzM j?, fJzM j?, j}{o efjzd/ B/ fe BjhA, T[j (wzBD tkbk) p/nzs d/ Bkb
merge j' iKdk j?. T[; dh rsh BjhA ejh ik ;edh. i/ ej/rk sK fgS'A gS[skfjrk, fe w?A g{ok BjhA fpnkB eo
;fenk.
e'Jh ekr} BjhA, e'Jh ebw BjhA, e'Jh b/ykoh BjhA, fe i' wzB/ tkb/ dh fby ;edk j?. wzBD tkbk p/nzs
ftu i' merge j' iKdk j?.
wzBD tkb/ dk i/ p?m e/ thuko th eoB fe J/j' i/jk j? sK BjhA eo ;ed/ feT[Afe Bkw wzBD tkb/ dh soul
p/nzs Bkb merge j' iKdh j?. id soul Superme soul Bkb merge j' rJh sK Supereme soul pD
rJh s/ Supereme soul fpnkB BjhA j' ;edh.
fe;dk Bkw < fe;/ d/th d/ts/ dk BjhA, pqjwk, fJzdq, fFt ih dk BjhA. fBoziB dk Bkw.
i/ e'Jh Bkw ~ wzBD eo bt/ wB ftZu (ihtB ftu xNk bt/) sK T[j jh nkgD/ wB ftu ikDdk j? fe
fBob/g gqG{ dk Bkw n?;h T[uh nt;Ek pyFdk j?.

MANNEY KI GAT KAHI NA JAAYE.
JE KO KAHEY PICHHEY PACHHOTAAYE.
KAAGAD KALAM NA LIKHHANHAAR.
MANNEY KA BEH KARAN VEECHAAR.
AISA NAAM NIRANJAN HOYE
JE KO MANN JAANEY MANN KOYE.12.
TRANSLATION

Guru Nanak says that the condition/status of the mortal who obeys Naam (God's word) cannot
be described (by him). If some one tries to describe his condition/status he repents afterwords as no
body can describe his condition. Such a mortal merges with Infinite Lord and his condition cannot be
described by any one. There is no paper, pen or scribe with whom to sit and reflect over the state of the
God's obeyer, as the obeyer merges with the Infinite Lord and becomes infinte. When a soul merges
with the Supereme soul it becomes the Supreme soul and the Supereme soul cannot be described.
Whose Naam is to be obeyed ? Not of any god, goddess, god of creation. god of rain or god of death
but Naam of the Immaculate Lord. If some one obeys Naam (God's word/instruction) and lives
accordingly, only he knows in his mind that the Name of the Immaculate Lord grants such status to the
obeyer.

mMnY suriq hovY min buiD ]
mMnY sgl Bvx kI suiD ]
mMnY muih cotw nw Kwie ]
mMnY jm kY swiQ n jwie ]
AYsw nwmu inrMjnu hoie ]
jy ko mMin jwxY min koie ] 13 ]

noE L
Bkw ~ wzBD Bkb ;[osh, wB ftu p[ZXh nk iKdh j?.
Bkw ~ wzBD Bkb ;ko/ GtBk dh ;'Mh nk iKdh j?.
Bkw ~ wzBD tkbk Xow oki/ dhnK u'NK BjhA yKdk.
Bkw ~ wzBD tkbk iwK d/ o;s/ BjhA g?dk.
i/ e'Jh Bkw ~ wzBD eo bt/ wB ftu (ihtD ftu xNk bt/) sK T[j jh nkgD/ wB ftu ikDdk j? fe
fBob/g gqG{ dk Bkw n?;h T[uh nt;Ek pyFdk j?.

MAANEY SURT HOVEY MANN BUDH.
MANNEY SAGAL BHAWAN KI SUDH.
MANNEY MUH CHOTA NA KHAAYE.
MANNEY JUM KE SAATH NA JAAYE.
ASIA NAAM NIRANJAN HOYE.
JE KO MANN JAANEY MANN KOYE.13.

TRANSLATION

By obeying Naam comprehension and understanding wells up in the mind. By obeying Naam
knowlege of all the spheres is acquired. The obeyer of Naam does not suffer the punishment in the
court of the Justicier (Dharam raj). The obeyer of Naam is not taken to the court of Justicier by his
ministers. If some one obeys Naam, only he understands in his mind that the Name of the Immaculate
Lord grants such status to the obeyer.

mMnY mwrig Twk n pwie ]
mMnY piq isau prgtu jwie ]
mMnY mgu n clY pMQu ]
mMnY Drm syqI snbMDu ]
AYsw nwmu inrMjnu hoie ]
jy ko mMin jwxY min koie ] 14 ]

noE L
wzBD tkb/ ~ o;s/ ftu e'Jh o[ektN BjhA jz[dh fes/ th.
wzBD tkbk fJZ}s Bkb ik e/ gorN j'J/rk dorkj ftu.
wzBD tkbk j'o o;fsnK s/ BjhA ub/rk. fJj shoE fJFBkB, fJj gz[B dkB, fJj ig-sg. fJzBK ftu BjhA
ikt/rk.
wzBD tkb/ dk Xowoki/ Bkb foFsk (;KM, s[nbe) g?dk j' ikJ/rk.
i/ e'Jh Bkw ~ wzBD eo bt/ wB ftu (ihtD ftu xNk bt/) sK T[j jh nkgD? wB ftu ikDdk j? fe
fBob/g gqG{ dk Bkw n?;h T[uh nt;Ek pyFdk j?.

MAANEY MAARAG THAK NA PAAYE.
MAANEY PAT SYO PARGAT JAAYE.
MANNEY MUG NA CHALLEY PANTH.
MANNEY DHARAM SETI SANBANDH.
AISA NAAM NIRANJAN HOYE.
JE KO MAAN JAANEY MANN KOYE.14.

TRANSLATION

The obeyer meets no obstruction in the way. He is received with honour (in the Lord's court)
and gets renown. He does not follow the other ways i.e. ritualistic religious paths such as ablutions at
holies, giving alms, ritualistic recitation of religious scriptures etc. etc. The obeyer develops good
relationship with the Justicier (and is honoured by him). If some body obeys Naam only he understands
in his mind that the Name of the Immaculate Lord grants such status to the obeyer.

mMnY pwvih moKu duAwru ]
mMnY prvwrY swDwru ]
mMnY qrY qwry guru isK ]
mMnY nwnk Bvih n iBK ]
AYsw nwmu inrMjnu hoie ]
jy ko mMin jwxY min koie ] 15 ]

noE L
(T)

wzBD tkbk w[esh dk d[nko gokgs eo b?Adk j?.

wzBD tkbk gotkoK ~ ;[jDk nkXko (nk;ok) d/Adk j?. go T[j gotko fijV/ T[; d/ j[ew ftu ubDr/.
fijV/ gotko pkrh j'Dr/, fit/A r[o{ BkBe gksFkj dk gotko pkrh j' rfJnk, T[BQK dk e[S Bk j'fJnk.
(n) wzBD tkbk gfjb/ nkg sodk j?, fco skodk j?, r[o{ pD e/ f;yK ~. e'Jh th, fijVk wzB bJ/rk, T[j
ej/rk, nk GJh, w?A s?~ b? ubK. T[j nkg so rfJnk s/ d{finK ~ sko/rk.
(J) wzBD tkbk Ghfynk bJh do do s/ jE nv e/ BjhA ej/rk fe fbnk w?~ d/, fbnk w?~ d/ d;tzX, fbnk
w?~ fJj d/, fJj d/. T[j fJj BjhA ej/rk. i/ e'Jh Bkw ~ wzBD eo bt/ wB ftu (ihtD ftu xNk bt/) sK T[j
jh nkgD/ wB ftu ikDdk j? fe fBob/g gqG{ dk Bkw n?;h T[uh nt;Ek pyFdk j?.

MAANEY PAAVHEY MOKH DUAAR.
MAANEY PARVAAREY SAADHAAR.
MAANEY TAREY TAAREY GUR SIKH.
MAANEY NANAK BHAWEY NA BHIKH.
AISA NAAM NIRANJAN HOYE.
JE KO MAAN JAANEY MANN KOYE.15.
TRANSLATION

(a)
The obeyer (of the Lord's dictates i.e. Gurbani) obtains the door of salvation. He reforms his kith
and kin, and others who obey him. Those members who do not obey him do not gain from him. Some
family members of Guru Nanak Dev Ji did not obey him and so they were not reformed.
(b)
The obeyer first himself crosses the ocean of creation, and then helps his followers to obtain
salvation by becoming their guide. The obeyer would ask his followers to obey Naam and accompany
him to the Lord's court. He is himself emancipated and would help his followers in obtaining
emancipation.
(c)
The obeyer goes not begging. He would not seek things of creation from others on one pretext
or the other. If some body obeys Naam only he understands in his mind that the Name of the
Immaculate Lord grants such status to the obeyer.

pMc prvwx pMc prDwnu ]
pMcy pwvih drgih mwnu ]
pMcy sohih dir rwjwnu ]
pMcw kw guru eyku iDAwnu ]
jy ko khY krY ivcwru ]
krqy kY krxY nwhI sumwru ]
DOlu Drmu dieAw kw pUqu ]
sMqoKu Qwip riKAw ijin sUiq ]
jy ko buJY hovY sicAwru ]
DvlY aupir kyqw Bwru ]
DrqI horu prY horu horu ]
iqs qy Bwru qlY kvxu joru ]
jIA jwiq rMgw ky nwv ]
sBnw iliKAw vuVI klwm ]

eyhu lyKw iliK jwxY koie ]
lyKw iliKAw kyqw hoie ]
kyqw qwxu suAwilhu rUpu ]
kyqI dwiq jwxY kOxu kUqu ]
kIqw pswau eyko kvwau ]
iqs qy hoey lK drIAwau ]
kudriq kvx khw vIcwru ]
vwirAw n jwvw eyk vwr ]
jo quDu BwvY sweI BlI kwr ]
qU sdw slwmiq inrMkwr ] 16 ]

noE L
(T)

fiBQK B/ uko ;[fDnK s/ uko wzfBnk dhnK gT[VhnK ihtB ftu xNkJhnK T[j gzu gotkB j' iKd/ jB, gzu
goXkB j' iKd/ jB (fit/A ;ogzu jz[d/ jB, wzB/ j'J/ leader, nkr{). gzu T[j jB fiBQK B/ Bkw ~ wzB fbZsk.
pMcim pMc pRDwn qy ijh jwinE prpMcu ] (pMnw-297)
fi; B/ oZp ~ ikD bfJnk, T[j gzu pD rfJnk. T[j gotkD j?, T[j goXkB j?.
(n)

gzu jh dorkj d/ ftu wkB gkT[Ad/ jB. gzuK ~ f;o'gkt fwbdk j?.
tkfjr[o{ oki/ d/ dookp ftu gzu ;[GkfJwkB jz[d/ jB.
T[j gzuK dk r[o{, tkfjr[o{ fJe j?. T[j T[jdk fXnkB Xod/ jB. T[j w{oshnK dk fXnkB BjhA Xod/.

(J) nro e'Jh thuko eo/ fe fezBh T[jdh e[dofs j? sK e'Jh BjhA eo ;edk. pV/ pV/ ;KfJz; t/sk fpobk
fpobk e/ wo oj/ jB, T[jdk nzs BjhA gk ;ed/.
(;) U s[;hA w{oy j', i' efjzd/ j' fe Xosh ~ X"b B/ u[fenk j'fJnk j?. w?A g[Sdk jK fe X"b ~ fe; B/ u[fenk
j'fJnk j? < i/ s[;hA ej' fe j'o Xosh B/ sK fco fJj f;bf;bk sk edh ysw jh Bk j'T{. nyho T[j fejVk }'o j?
fi; s/ X"b s/ Xosh j? < d;' e'Jh itkp.
X"b Xow j?, T[; dk pDkfJnk j'fJnk fB:w (law) j?. fJj X"b j?. tkfjr[o{ dh dfJnk ftu'A g?dk j'fJnk
g[sq X"b j?.
Xow o{gh X"b B/ ;ko/ ;z;ko ~ ;{so (wo:kdk) ftu pzfBnk j'fJnk j?.
(j) ewkb j? XzB r[o{ BkBe. fJj ;ko/ ihn, fJj izs, fJj ozr, ozrK d/ Bkw, ;GBK ~ trdh ebw B/ fbfynk
j? (trdh ebw tkfjr[o{ dh).
fJ; b/y/ ~ eT[D fby ;edk j? <
fezBK e[ j'J/rk fbfynk j'fJnk b/yk <
(e) fco fJE/ wjkoki f;cfs ftu ub/ rJ/. j/ tkfjr[o{, s/oh fezBh Fesh j? fezBk ;[zdo s/ok o{g j?. XzB r[o{
BkBe.
j/ tkfjr[o{, s/ohnK fezBhnK dksK jB, e"D T[; dk nzdk}k bk ;edk j? <

j/ tkfjr[o{, s[;hA ;kok e[S fJe' tkoh eo fdZsk j?, fJe' tke puB Bkb.
fs; s/ byK jh dohnkT[ (dohnkT[ ubD tkbh uh} j?, ihtB nkfJnk, ufbnk rfJnk) byK iht g?dk j'
rJ/.
(y) fJE/ e[dofs j? L- kudriq kaux hmwrI (pMnw-1191) T[j d{ih e[dofs (creation) BjhA, fJE/ noE
j? w/oh eh e[dofs (skes, Fesh) j? fe w?A nkg dh thuko eo ;eK. XzB r[o{ BkBe. w/oh eh Fesh j? fe w?A nkg
dh e'Jh thuko eoK.
j/ tkfjr[o{, w?A sK fJzBh s[ZS j;sh jK fe w?A nkg s'A fJe tkoh th tkoB i'rh BjhA.
wjkoki, i' s?~ GkT[Adk j? T[jh eko jz[dh j? s/ Gbh j?.
sz{ ;dk ;bkws (ever, ever eternal) j?A, j/ fBozeko.
PANCH PARVAN PANCH PARDHAAN.
PANCHEY PAAVHEY DARGEH MAAN.
PANCHEY SOHHEY DAR RAAJAN.
PANCHAA KA GUR EK DHIAN.
JE KO KAHEY KARE VEECHAR.
KARTE KE KARNE NAAHI SUMAAR.
DHOAL DHARAM DAYAA KA POOT.
SANTOKH THAP RAKHYA JIN SOOT.
JE KO BUJHE HOVEY SACHIAAR.
DHAVLEY UPAR KETA BHAAR.
DHARTEE HORE PAREY HORE HORE.
TIS TE BHAR TALEY KAVAN JOR.
JEE JAAT RANGA KEY NAAV.
SABHNA LIKHIA VUDI KALAAM.
EH LEKHA LIKH JAANE KOYE.
LEKHA LIKHIYA KETA HOYE.
KETA TAAN SUALEHO ROOP.
KETI DAAT JAANE KONN KOOT.
KEETA PASAO EKO KAVAO.
TIS TE HOYE LAKH DARIAO
KUDRAT KAVAN KAHAA VEECHAAR.
VARIA NA JAAVA EK VAAR.
JO TUDH BHAAVE SAI BHALI KAAR.
TU SADA SALAMAT NIRANKAR.16.

TRANSLATION

(a)
Those who have recast/remoulded their lives according to Naam, Guru's word, and have lived
according to the four stanzas of hearing and four stanzas of obeying practically, become the elect i.e.
accepted leaders/saints and such elected persons are acceptable and supreme. Satguru says "The elect
are those who have experienced i.e. realised the Creator." They who experience the existence of God,
are the elect. They are acceptable and they are supreme.
(b)
The elect/saints obtain honour in the Lord's court. In the court of God the elect look beauteous.
Those chosen/elected ones centre their attention on one God i.e. meditate on one God and not on any
statues or forms.
(c)
However much, some one may narrate and reflect, but there can be no enumeration of the
Creator's doings. Extremely intelligent scientists have been trying to explore creation since ages but
have failed to comprehend nature in its totality. They cannot understand or fully explore the creation.
(d)
Those who say the earth is supported by a bull are fools. If their theory is accepted then who is
supporting the bull. If they say another earth below this then this chain would continue and would
never end. Which power is supporting every thing created by the Lord. If some body contemplates this
he becomes a seeker and tries to understand the real situation. Satguru says that bull is the law created
by the Lord, the off spring of His compassion, which is patiently holding the earth in its place. That law
is keeping all creation in its place and maintaining it.
(e)
The ever follwoing pen of God did inscribe the kinds, colours and names of all the creatures. If
some one can understand this creation in totality and write this account, how voluminous would it be ?
It means that no body can calculate/count the kinds, colours, spieces and creatures in creation, created
by the Lord.
(f)
Satguru praises the Lord. What might and facinating beauty are thine O' Lord ? How great are
your gifts ? Who can asses its extent ? With one word/order you created all the creation on which lacs
of rivers began to flow. A river continues flowing and so is life, it continues moving. Creatures come
into being and go from this world. It means you made innumerable creatures who come into being and
die and your game continues.
(g)
What power have I to descibe You and Your creation ? I cannot even once be a sacrifice unto
You. Whatever pleases You, that happens and is the only good pursuit. You are ever-eternal, O'
Formless Lord.

AsMK jp AsMK Bwau ]
AsMK pUjw AsMK qp qwau ]
AsMK grMQ muiK vyd pwT ]
AsMK jog min rhih audws ]
AsMK Bgq gux igAwn vIcwr ]
AsMK sqI AsMK dwqwr ]
AsMK sUr muh BK swr ]
AsMK moin ilv lwie qwr ]
kudriq kvx khw ivcwru ]
vwirAw n jwvw eyk vwr ]
jo quDu BwvY sweI BlI kwr ]
qU sdw slwmiq inrMkwr ] 17 ]

noE L
n;zy, ;zfynk (frDsh) s'A ofjs, nDfrDs (countless) jh ig eoB tkb/ jB. n;zy jh nkg Bkb
fgnko eoB tkb/ jB.
n;zy jh g{ik eoB tkb/ jB.
n;zy jh sg ;kX oj/ jB.
n;zy jh rqzE jB fiBQK d/ wz{j }pkBh gkm eo oj/ jB.
n;zy i'rh jB s/o/ Bkb i[V/ j'J/ fijV/ wB ftu T[dk; ofjzd/ jB, d[BhnK s'A.
n;zy Grs jB fijV/ nkg d/ r[DK dh thuko eo oj/ jB.
n;zy nukotzs s/ dkBh jB, dksK d/D tkb/ jB.
n;zy ;{ow/ (pjkdo) wz{j d/ T[s/ b'jk yk oj/ jB (tko yk oj/ jB sbtkoK d/).
n;zy brksko u[g ofjD tkb/ jB (w'Bh) i' fJe sko u[g Xkoh oyd/ jB.
w/oh eh skes j? fe w?A nkg dh thuko eo ;eK. w?A sK fJzBh s[S j;sh jK fe nkg s'A fJe tkoh th tkoB
i'rh BjhA. wjkoki i' s?~ GkT[Adk j? T[jh eko jz[dh j? s/ Gbh j?. sz{ ;dk ;bkws j?A, j/ fBozeko.
ASANKH JAP ASANKH BHAO.
ASANKH POOJA ASANKH TAPP TAO.
ASANKH GRANTH MUKH VED PAATH.
ASANKH JOG MANN RAHEY UDAAS.
ASANKH BHAGAT GUN GYAN VEECHAAR.
ASANKH SATI ASANKH DAATAAR.

ASANKH SOOR MUH BHAKH SAAR.
ASANKH MONE LIV LAAYE TAAR.
KUDRAT KAWAN KAHAA VEECHAAR.
VARIA NA JAVA EK VAAR.
JO TUDH BHAAVEY SAI BHALI KAAR.
TU SADA SALAMAT NIRANKAAR.17.
TRANSLATION

Countless people meditate on You and countless develop love and affection for You through
meditation. Countless people worship You and countless practice penance. Countless are the scriptures
and extempore reciters of these scriptures. Countless are those who have merged in You (jogies) and
remain detached from the world.
Countless are the votaries who reflect on Your excellences/virtues. Countless are the men of
piety and countless are the men of bounty. Countless are the brave warriors who bear on their faces the
brunt of steel. Countless are the silent sages who do not speak at all and remain silent countinously.
What power have I to describe You and Your creation? I cannot even once be a sacrifice unto
You. Whatever pleases You that happens and is the only good pursuit. You are ever eternal O'
Formless Lord.

AsMK mUrK AMD Gor ]
AsMK cor hrwmKor ]
AsMK Amr kir jwih jor ]
AsMK glvF hiqAw kmwih ]
AsMK pwpI pwpu kir jwih ]
AsMK kUiVAwr kUVy iPrwih ]
AsMK mlyC mlu BiK Kwih ]
AsMK inMdk isir krih Bwru ]
nwnku nIcu khY ivcwru ]
vwirAw n jwvw eyk vwr ]
jo quDu BwvY sweI BlI kwr ]
qU sdw slwmiq inrMkwr ] 18 ]

noE L
(T) j[D fJjd/ w[ekpb/ s/ G?V/ nkdwh n;zy jB. w{oy ns/ pj[s tv/ w{oy. n;zyK jB u'o s/ jokw dhnK ykD
tkb/ Gkt d{finK d/ je jVg eoB tkb/. n;zy jB i' i'o Bkb oki/ pDd/ jB s/ oki eo iKd/ jB. n;zy jB i'
d{finK d/ rb/ tY oj/ jB. n;zy jB gkgh i' gkg eo eo e/ ik oj/ jB. n;zy jB M{m/ i' M{m ftu jh yib
y[nko j' oj/ jB. n;zy jB i' B ykD :'r uh}K yKd/ jB. n;zy jB i' d{finK dh fBzdk eoe/ f;o s/ Gko u[e
oj/ jB.
(n) d/y' XzB r[o{ BkBe. fJE/ BkBe[ d/ eZe/ ~, Bhu[ d/ uZu/ ~ n"AeV j?. fJE/ r[o{ gksFkj nomiative case
(eosk ekoe) ftu p'b oj/ jB fe BhtK BkBe fJj thuko eo ofjnk j?. ws/ fJj Bk efjB fe BkBe jT[w?A ftu
nk rfJnk. w?A BhtK BkBe fJj thuko eo ofjnK jK, BhftnK dh thuko i' d;h j?. w?A sK fJzBh s[S j;sh jK fe
nkg s'A fJe tkoh th tkoB i'rh BjhA. wjkoki i' s?~ GkT[Adk j? T[jh eko jz[dh j? s/ Gbh j?. sz{ ;dk ;bkws j?A,
j/ fBozeko .
ASANKH MOORAKH ANDH GHORE.
ASANKH CHORE HARAAMKHOR.
ASANKH AMAR KAR JAAHEY JORE.
ASANKH GALWAD HATYA KAMAAHEY.
ASANKH PAAPI PAAP KAR JAAHEY.
ASANKH KOODIAAR KOODEY PHIRAAHEY.
ASANKH MALECH MAL BHAK KHAAHEY.
ASANKH NINDAK SIRE KARHE BHAAR.
NANAK NEECH KAHEY VEECHAAR.
VARIA NA JAAVA EK VAAR.
JO TUDH BHAAVEY SAI BHALI KAAR.
TU SADA SALAMAT NIRANKAAR.18.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Countless are the fools, appallingly ignorant. Countless are the thieves and devourers of others
wealth. Countless depart after establishing their sovereignty by force. Countless are the cut-threats who
commit murders. Countless are the sinners who go on committing sins. Countless are the liars who
wander in flasehood. Countless are dirty-wretch who partake filth as their food. Countless are the
slanderers who carry on their heads, loads of sins by indulging in slander.
(b)
Nanak, the lowly so describes and says I cannot even once be a sacrifice unto You. Whatever
pleases You happens and is the only good pursuit. You are ever eternal O' Formless Lord.

AsMK nwv AsMK Qwv ]
AgMm AgMm AsMK loA ]
AsMK khih isir Bwru hoie ]
AKrI nwmu AKrI swlwh ]
AKrI igAwnu gIq gux gwh ]
AKrI ilKxu bolxu bwix ]
AKrw isir sMjogu vKwix ]
ijin eyih ilKy iqsu isir nwih ]
ijv Purmwey iqv iqv pwih ]
jyqw kIqw qyqw nwau ]
ivxu nwvY nwhI ko Qwau ]
kudriq kvx khw vIcwru ]
vwirAw n jwvw eyk vwr ]
jo quDu BwvY sweI BlI kwr ]
qU sdw slwmiq inrMkwr ] 19 ]

noE L
(T) n;zy jB T[;d/ Bkw s/ fNekD/. nrzw-wB p[Xh dh rwsk s'A go/ n;zy jB b'n, fi; soK j[D efjzd/ jB
fe billions and billions d[BhnK jB.
p/frDs n?;/ th jB fe f;o s/ Gko b?Ad/ jB fe jK ih, n?BhA frDsh j? oZp dh. BK, Gko j? T[BQK d/ f;o
s/, T[j frDsh s'A go/ j?. p/nzs, ngko s/ nDfrDs.
(n)

i' e[S efjnk iKdk j?, ;[fDnk iKdk j?, fJj nyoK (Fpd) Bkb ;[fDnk iKdk j?.
nyoK (FpdK) Bkb T[; d/ rhs s/ r[D rkJ/ iKd/ B/.
nyoK Bkb jh pkDh fbyh s/ p'bh iKdh j?.
fe;/ d/ f;o s/ ;zi'r th nyoK Bkb jh ej/ ikDr/ fe GkJh fJj j?.
fi; oZp B/ fJj nZyo ;zi'r d/ fby/ B/ T[; d/ f;o s/ e'Jh fbys BjhA.
fi; soK T[; dk j[ew j' ofjnk j? T[; soK j' ofjnk j?. T[j dk j[ew eh j? L-

jYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ]
Awip bIij Awpy hI KwvY ] (pMnw-662)
bIj bovs Bog BogY kIAw Awpxw pwvey ] (pMnw-705)
fJj T[; dk fundamental law j?.
kr kr krnw iliK lY jwhu ]
Awpy bIij Awpy hI Kwhu ] (pMnw-4)

(J)

fiE/ th j? ;G T[; dk BkT[ jh j?, nkg ftu ftnkge j? .
pr?o Bkw d/ e'Jh EK BjhA j?.

w/oh eh skes j? w?A nkg dh thuko eo ;eK. w?A sK fJzBh s[S j;sh jK fe nkg s'A fJe tkoh th tkoB
i'rh BjhA. wjkoki i' s?~ GkT[Adk j? T[jh eko jz[dh j? s/ Gbh j?. sz{ ;dk ;bkws j?A, j/ fBozeko .
ASANKH NAAV ASANKH THAAV.
AGAM AGAM ASANKH LOE.
ASANKH KAHHEY SIR BHAAR HOYE.
AKHRI NAAM AKHRI SAALAH.
AKHRI GIAN GEET GUN GAAH.
AKHRI LIKKHAN BOLAN BAAN.
AKHRA SIR SANJOG VAKHAAN.
JIN EH LIKKHEY TIS SIR NAAHEY.
JIV FURMAAYE TIV TIV PAAHEY.
JETA KEETA TETTA NAO.
WIN NAAVEY NAAHI KI THAO.
KUDRAT KAWAN KAHAA VEECHAAR.
VARRIA NA JAAVA EK VAAR.
JO TUDH BHAAVEY SAI BHALI KAAR.
TU SADA SAMAMAT NIRANKAAR.19.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Countless/innumerable are Your Names and Your abodes (universes in creation). Innumerables
are Your realms (universes), inaccessible and inscrutable. Countless people describe God in finite
terms and they commit sins by saying so as He is infinite/unlimited/boundless/countless etc. etc.
(b)
Through words Your Name is uttered and through words You are praised. Through words the
songs of Your thealogies and Your attributes/virtues are hymned. In letters the said words are writeen
and hymned. Destiny of individuals is also explained through words or letters. But God who scribes the
destinies of all creatures, does not bear any destiny. As He ordains so do creatures/individuals obtain.
His orders are issued on the following prinicipal. "As one acts so he gets a reaction. As one sows so
shall one reap." "One sows the seeds and eats its fruit and undergoes the reaction of ones own actions."
"As one does he carries its writing along and eats the fruits of seeds sown by him." This is His
fundamental law.
(c)
Your Naam is prevading in all the creation and you are omnipresent. There is no place where
You are not present/prevading. What power have I to describe You and Your creation. I cannot even

once be a sacrifice unto You. What ever pleases You that happens and is the only good pursuit. You are
ever eternal O' Formless Lord.

BrIAY hQu pYru qnu dyh ]
pwxI DoqY auqrsu Kyh ]
mUq plIqI kpVu hoie ]
dy swbUxu leIAY Ehu Doie ]
BrIAY miq pwpw kY sMig ]
Ehu DopY nwvY kY rMig ]
puMnI pwpI AwKxu nwih ]
kir kir krxw iliK lY jwhu ]
Awpy bIij Awpy hI Kwhu ]
nwnk hukmI Awvhu jwhu ] 20 ]

noE L
(T) j[D wjkoki w}w{B pdbd/ jB. jZE, g?o s/ ;oho fwNh Bkb Go/ ikD sK gkDh Bkb X's/ iKd/ jB. egV/
w{s Bkb rzd/ j' ikD sK T[j ;kpD bk e/ X[gd/ jB. f;oc gkDh Bkb ;kc BjhA jz[d/
fJt/A jh ws fJB;kB dh gkgK Bkb i/ Go iKdh j? sK T[j Bkw d/ fgnko Bkb X'sh iKdh j?. fijVh ws
gkgK Bkb wbhB j' iKdh j? (Go iKdh j?) T[j ;kp[D Bkb BjhA X'Jh iKdh, T[j gkDh Bkb BjhA X'Jh iKdh. T[j Bkw
d/ fgnko Bkb X'sh iKdh j?.
(n) fco j}{[o nr/ w}w{B pdbd/ jB fe b'e', s[;hA efjzd/ j' fe ekjdk gz[B gkg, fJj sK ny"s jh j?. fJj
ny"s BjhA, n;bhns (reality) j?.
i' s;hA eo oj/ j', fby e/ ikJ/rk. Computer s[jkv/ deeds ~ dpk dp Go ofjnk j?. i' iht eow
eodk j?, T[; dk cb gqG{ d/ j[ew nB[;ko T[; ~ fwbdk j?. fJ; soK iht nktkrtD ftu ofjzdk j? s/ eowK dk
cb G'rdk j?.
BHARIYE HATH PAER TANN DEH.
PAANI DHOTTEY UTRAS KHEH.
MOOT PALITEE KAPAD HOYE.
DE SAABOON LAHIYE OH DHOYE.
BHARIYE MATT PAAPA KEY SANG.
OH DOHPEY NAAVEY KEY RANG.
POONEE PAAPI AAKHAN NAAHEY.
KAR KAR KARNA LIKH LEH JAAHO.

AAPEY BEEJ AAPEY HI KHAHO.
NANAK HUKMI AAVHO JAAHO.20.
TRANSLATION

(a)
In this stanza Satguru changes the subject. By washing with water, the dust of besmeared hands, feet and other
parts of the body is removed. The garment polluted with urine is washed clean by using soap. Giving two examples
which people experience in daily lives Satguru tells us that the soul defiled with sins is cleaned if one develops love and
affection for God's Name. The soul cannot be cleaned by using water or soap.
(b)
The Subject is again changed. Virtuous (good) or vicious (bad) actions/deeds is not just so
called. They bear fruit. The actions (good or bad) are engraved in the mind and go with the soul. These
are being recorded in the mind's computer and go with the soul. Himself one sows and himself one
reaps, under God's order-which is based on one's actions-and one comes and goes i.e. remains in
transmigration and undergoes the reaction of one's actions.

qIrQu qpu dieAw dqu dwnu ]
jy ko pwvY iql kw mwnu ]
suixAw mMinAw min kIqw Bwau ]
AMqrgiq qIriQ mil nwau ]
siB gux qyry mY nwhI koie ]
ivxu gux kIqy Bgiq n hoie ]
suAsiq AwiQ bwxI brmwau ]
siq suhwxu sdw min cwau ]
kvxu su vylw vKqu kvxu
kvx iQiq kvxu vwru ]
kvix is ruqI mwhu kvxu ijqu hoAw Awkwru ]
vyl n pweIAw pMfqI ij hovY lyKu purwxu ]
vKqu n pwieE kwdIAw ij ilKin lyKu kurwxu ]
iQiq vwru nw jogI jwxY ruiq mwhu nw koeI ]
jw krqw isrTI kau swjy Awpy jwxY soeI ]
ikv kir AwKw ikv swlwhI ikau vrnI ikv jwxw ]
nwnk AwKix sBu ko AwKY iek dU ieku isAwxw ]
vfw swihbu vfI nweI kIqw jw kw hovY ]
nwnk jy ko AwpO jwxY
AgY gieAw n sohY ] 21 ]

noE L
(T) shoEK s/ fJFBkB eoB, sg eoB, dfJnk eoB s/ dkB d/D Bkb iht ~ E'Vh fJZ}s fwbdh j?. Bkw ~
;[D', wzB' s/ wB ftu fgnko eo', fJj nzso dh rsh (efb:kD) eoB tkbk shoE j?. Bkw ~ ;[BDk, wzBDk s/
fgnko eoBk fJj BjkT[Dk, fJFBkB eoBk j?.
(n)

j[D j}{o w}w{B pdbd/ B/.
j/ tkfjr[o{, s/o/ fds/ r[D jB. w/o/ ftu r[D BjhA.
go id se r[D g?dk BjhA eo'r/, Grsh BjhA j' ;edh.

(J)

fco j}{o w}w{B pdbd/ B/.

iht nkswk dk wkfJnk s'A efbnkD pqjw s'A nkJh pkDh dtkok jz[dk j?. pqjw dh pkDh ~ ihtB ftu
xNkT[D Bkb iht nkswk dk wkfJnk d/ czd/ s'A efbnkD jz[dk j?.
fejV/ pqjw dh pkDh < fijVk gkopqjw ;dk ofjB tkbk j?, ;[zdo j?, fi; d/ ftu ;dk y/Vk pfDnk ofjzdk
j?, T[; dh pkDh dtkok iht nkswk dk efb:kD jz[dk j?.
(;) fejVk ;wK s/ t/bk ;h, fejVh fEs s/ fejVk tko ;h < o[s fejVh ;h id'A tkfjr[o[{ gorN j'fJnk iK
d[BhnK pDh <
i/ gzvsK B/ t/bk ;wM fbsk jz[dk sK g[okD fti b/y jz[dk fe cbkB/ t/b/ oZp izfwnK j? :k d[BhnK g?dk
ehsh j?.
ek}hnK B/ th tes BjhA gkJ/ fe fe; t/b/ ;z;ko dh T[sgsh j'Jh j?. i/ T[jBK ~ gsk brdk sK e[okB ftu
fby d/Ad/.
i'rhnK ~ th fEs, tko, o[sh iK wjhB/ dk gsk Bk brk fe tkfjr[o{ ed'A gqrN j'fJnk iK d[BhnK ed'A pDh.
fi; f;oiBjko B/ ouBk ouh j? T[j gqG{ nkg jh fJ; goEkJ/ ikDdk j?. fJj r[o{ BkBe dk ws j?.
(j) w?A fe; soQK nkg ~ nkyK, fe; soQK nkg dh f;cfs eoK, fe; soQK nkg ~ toBD eoK, fe; soK nkg ~
ikDK < ewkb j? r[o{ BkBe.
j/ BkBe, nkyD ~ sK ;G e'Jh nkydk gfJnk j?, fJe s'A fJe tZvk f;nkDk pD e/ ;G nky oj/ jB. gqG{
tvk wkfbe j? s/ tvh T[; dh tfvnkJh, ;'Gk j?, fi; tkfjr[o{ dk ehsk ;G e[S j' fojk j?. go r[o{ BkBe dk ws
j? fe i/ e'Jh ej/ fe T[; B/ tkfjr[o{ ~ ikD bfJnk j? s/ T[j fpnkB eo ;edk j? sK n?;k ftnesh nr/ dorkj
ftu ;[GkfJwkB BjhA j't/rk.
TEERATH TAAP DAYA DUTT DAAN.
JE KO PAAVEY TIL KA MAAN.
SUNIYA MANIYA MANN KEETA BHAO.
ANTARGAT TEERATH MAL NAAO.
SABH GUN TERE MAI NAAHI KOYE.
WIN GUN KEETEY BHAGAT NA HOYE.

SUASTH AATH BAANI BARMAAO.
SAT SUHAAN SADA MAN CHAAO.
KAWAN SU WELA WAKHAT KAWAN
KAWAN THIT KAWAN WAAR.
KAWAN SI RUTI MAH KAWAN JIT HOAA AAKAR.
VELE NA PAYEAA PANDTI JE HOVEY LEKH PURAAN.
WAKHAT NA PAAYO KADIA JE LIKHAN LEKH KURAAN.
THIT WAAR NA JOGI JAANEY RUTT MAAH NA KOYEE.
JA KARTA SIRTHI KO SAAJEY AAPEY JAANEY SOYEE.
KIV KAR AAKHA KIV SAALAHEE KYO WARNI KIV JAANA.
NANAK AAKHAN SABH KO AAKHEY IK DOO IK SIAANA.
WADDA SAAHIB WADDI NAAYEE KEETA JA KA HOVAY.
NANAK JE KO AAPAO JAANEY
AGGEY GAYA NA SOHAY.21.
TRANSLATION

Pilgrimage, penance, compassion and giving of alms fetch, if any, a sesame of honour.
Whosoever heartely hears, obeys and loves God's Naam, obtains salvation. This is the real shrine, at
which one should wash oneself.
(a)

(b)
The subject is changed. All virtues are thine O' Lord I have none. Without acquiring
virtues/excellences devotional service of the Lord cannot be performed.
(c)
The Subject is changed. The soul is emancipated/obtains salvation by obeying the God's
Word/instruction (Gurbani). One has to recast/remould one's life and live according to the instructions
contained in God's Word. God, who is ever eternal, beauteous and always in bliss/happiness. By
obeying His Word the soul is emancipated.
(d)
What was the moment, lunar day, week day, season and month when God came into being or
creation came into being. The Pandits (Brahmans) could not know it, otherwise they would have
mentioned it in the Puranas (scriptures of Hindus). The Quazis (Muslim priests/scholars) also could not
know this otherwise they would have mentioned it in Quran, holy book of Islam. Neither the Yogis
came to know the lunar day, week day, season and month when the Creator or creation came into
being. The Creator who created the world He himself knows it.
(e)
How can I express, praise, describe or know You, O' Lord? O' Nanak all scholarly people try to
describe the Lord with their intelligence/knowledge and each claims to be wiser than others. Great is
the Master, great are His virtures and everything is being done by Him. What He wants, comes to pass.
O' Nanak if some dody claims to understand God and His doings, he will not get respect on arrival in
the world hereafter i.e. in the Lord's court.

pwqwlw pwqwl lK Awgwsw Awgws ]
EVk EVk Bwil Qky vyd khin iek vwq ]
shs ATwrh khin kqybw AsulU ieku Dwqu ]
lyKw hoie q ilKIAY lyKY hoie ivxwsu ]
nwnk vfw AwKIAY Awpy jwxY Awpu ] 22 ]

noE L
r[o{ BkBe gksFkj fBozeko, f;oiDjko dh ehsh j'Jh dk toBD c[owK oj/ jB fe eo'VK, nopK, n;zy
gkskb jB, byK jh nkrk; jB.
T[BQK dk nzs b?D tkb/ nzs ~ Gkb e/ j[N rJ/, Ee rJ/. t/d th fJe rZb efj oj/ jB fe nyq nyq kr
kMQiq bydw ] (pMnw-1359)
p/nzs j?, sz{ p/nzs j?A. t/d th J/jh rb efj oj/ jB. p/nzs, p/nzs.
j}koK jh w[Bh, foFh, nmkoK g[okB, uko'A es/pK, nzihb, pkJhpb nkfde th fJe' rb ej oj/ jB fe sz{
p/nzs j?A, j/ fBozeko sz{ p/nzs j?. n;b ftu sK w{be rb fJe' j? fe T[j p/nzs j?, p/nzs j?, p/nzs j?.
feT[A < i/ T[; dk b/yk j' ;e/ sK fbyhJ/. b/y/ fbyD ftu i' g?Adk j?, T[j nkg BkF j' iKdk j? go T[; dk
b/yk fbfynk BjhA ik ;edk. XzB r[o{ BkBe d/t gksFkj fBozeko.
r[[o{ BkBe dk wZs. j/ BkBe, T[; ~ tvk nky', tvk nky'. fJj nky' fe T[j nkgBh ehsh j'Jh ~ nkg jh
ikDdk j?. id T[jdh ehsh j'Jh dk jh nzs BjhA s/ T[; eos/ dk eh nzs g? ;edk j?. fJj r[o{ BkBe gksFkj dk
wZs j?. XzB r[o{ BkBe ;kfjp, fBozeko, i'sh ;o{g, XzB j', XzB j'. nwnk vfw AwKIAY Awpy jwxy Awpu ] tvk
nkfynk eo'. T[j nkgD/ nkg ~ nkg ikDdk j?. feT[A < n;hA nzseh iht jK, fBozeko p/nzs j?. p/nzs dh p/nzsskJh
dk, nzs tkbk iht fet/A nzs gk ;edk j? < XzB r[o{ BkBe gksFkj ihT[.
PAATALA PAATAL LAKH AAGAASA AAGAAS.
ODAK ODAK BHAAL THAKKEY VED KEHAN IK VAAT.
SEHAS ATHAREH KEHAN KATEBA ASLOO IKO DHAAT.
LEKHA HOYE TA LIKHIYE LEKHEY HOYE WINAAS.
NANAK WADDA AAKHIYE AAPEY JAANEY AAP.22.
TRANSLATION

There are lacs of nether worlds and lacs of skies. That searching after creations limits and
bounds the scholars have grown weary but could not succeed in finding the limits/boundries of
creation. Vedas also say "God is infinite, infinite" i.e say the same thing as told above.
Thousand of sages, eighteen Puranas (Hindu scriptures), Four religious scriptures of the west
(Quran, Angeel, Turat and Bible), also say one thing that You are limitless/infinite, O' Formless. In
essence all scriptures of the world and sages say God is limitless/infinite. If some body can
calculate/measure Him only then one can write about His total presonality, but any one who tries to

calculate/measure Him, dies in the process and He remains measureless. Wonderful is Guru Nanak's
thesis. O' Nanak call Him great, great. He Himself knows His creation. When the totality of His
creation cannot be known how can be Creator be calculated/measured. Wonderful is Guru Nanak and
his thesis. So say God is great, great and He only knows how great He is. Why ? We are finite creatures
and He is infinite. How can a finite creature understand, calculate and measure the infinite.

swlwhI swlwih eyqI suriq nw pweIAw ]
ndIAw AqY vwh pvih smMuid nw jwxIAih ]
smMud swh sulqwn igrhw syqI mwlu Dnu ]
kIVI quil n hovnI jy iqs mnhu n vIsrih ] 23 ]

noE L
(T)

jD[ j}[o fco w}w{B pdbd/ jB.

;bkj[sk eoB tkfbnK B/ nkg dhnK f;csK jh ehshnK B/, j/ fBozeko ih. go J/sh dk frnkB BjhA gkfJnk
fe sz{ fezBk tvk j?, wjkoki. T[BQK ~ frnkB BjhA j'fJnk fe sz{ fJzBk tvk j?.
;bkj[sk eoB tkb/ ;bkj[sk eoe/ fet/A nkg ftu ;wk rJ/ jB < fit/A dfonk (rivers) s/ dfonk d/ Bkb/
(rivulets) nzs BjhA gk ;ed/ < fe; dk < ;w[zdo dk. ;w[zdo ftu ik e/ ;wk iKd/ jB, go ;w[zdo dk nzs BjhA
gk ;ed/. j/ fBozeko ih, nkg d/ r[D rkT[D tkfbnK B/, nkg dk Bkw igB tkfbnK B/, nkg dh f;csK eoB
tkfbnK B/ nkgdh f;csK jh ehshnK jB s/ nkg ftu ;wk rJ/, go nkg dk nzs BjhA gfJnk.
(n)

fco j}{o w}w{B pdbd/ jB.

nro e'Jh ;ko/ ;w[zdoK dk FjBFkj j' ikJ/ ;koh f;qFNh dk okik j' ikt/, tvk wjkoki j' ikt/. T[jd/ e'b
gjkVK fizB/ wkb s/ XzB d/ yikB/ j' ikD. XzB r[o{ BkBe. go T[j n?BK FjBFkj, gjkVK fizBh XB d"bsK dk wkbe,
T[; ehVh dh pokposk BjhA oydk fi; ehVh d/ wB ftu'A sz{ BjhA ft;odk, j/ fBozeko ih. n?BK tvk FjBFkj T[;
Bk uh} rohp d/ wekpb/ s/ s[S j?, fi; d/ fjod/ ftu, j/ tkfjr[o{ s/ok Bkw j?. XzB r[o{ BkBe.
SAALAHI SAALAHEY ETEE SURAT NA PAAYEEAA.
NADIA ATEY WAH PAWHEY SAMUND NA JAANIAHEY
SAMUND SAAH SULTAN GIRHA SETI MAAL DHAN
KEERI TUL NA HOVANI JE TIS MANO NA VEESREY.23.
TRANSLATION

(a)
The Subject is changed. Those who sing praises of the Lord, praise him, but by prasing Him one
cannot know His greatness/vastness. He remains limitless/boundless/unfathomable. But those who sing
His praises/virtues merge with Him but do not know His extent as the streams, rivulets and rivers
falling into the ocean merge with the ocean but do not know its extent. O' Formless Lord, those who
sang your praises/virtues, those who recited your Naam only praised you and merged in You but could
not know Your extent.

(b)
The subject changes. If one becomes an emperor, king of kings, and rules over oceans/creation
and have mountains of wealth and property, he equals not an ant if in her mind she forgets not the
Lord. Such a big king of kings is inferior to an ant, a lowly creature, in whose heart God's Name
abides.

AMqu n isPqI khix n AMqu ]
AMqu n krxY dyix n AMqu ]
AMqu n vyKix suxix n AMqu ]
AMqu n jwpY ikAw min mMqu ]
AMqu n jwpY kIqw Awkwru ]
AMqu n jwpY pwrwvwru ]
AMq kwrix kyqy ibllwih ]
qw ky AMq n pwey jwih ]
eyhu AMqu n jwxY koie ]
bhuqw khIAY bhuqw hoie ]
vfw swihbu aUcw Qwau ]
aUcy aupir aUcw nwau ]
eyvfu aUcw hovY koie ]
iqsu aUcy kau jwxY soie ]
jyvfu Awip jwxY Awip Awip ]
nwnk ndrI krmI dwiq ] 24 ]

noE L
fco j}{o f;cfs ftu ub/ rJ/.
s/ohnK f;csK dk nzs BjhA, s/o/ ejB dk nzs BjhA.
s/o/ eofBnK dk nzs BjhA, s/o/ d/D dk nzs BjhA.
s/o/ t/yD dk nzs BjhA, Bk s/o/ ;[BD dk nzs j?.
s/ok nzs BjhA ikD ;edk fe s/o/ wB ftu eh rZb (wFtok, ;bkj) j?.
s/o/ ehs/ j'J/ nkeko dk nzs BjhA ikg ;edk.
s/o/ gkoktko dk nzs BjhA ikg ;edk.
s/ok nzs b?D bJh pV/ pV/ ftdtkB, ;kJhA; t/sk fpbbkjN eo oj/ jB (e[obk oj/ jB).
go T[; d/ nzs BjhA gkJ/ ik ;ed/ fe;/ s'A. feT[Afe n;hA nzseh iht, p/nzs dk nzs fet/A gkJhn/. fJ; nzs ~
e'Jh BjhA ikD ;edk j?.

fiT[A fiT[A n;hA ejhn/ pj[sk j?, T[; s'A nr/oK eo'VK r[DK nr/ pj[sk jh pj[sk j[zdk ubk iKdk j?. XzB r[o{
gksFkj fBozeko.
r[o{ BkBe dk wZs j? fe j/ tkfjr[o{ w/o/ wkbe, sz{ tvk j?, w/ok wkbe j?, T[Zuk EkT[ j?. fezBK T[Zuk, wB
p[ZXh s'A th T[Zuk. d;', wB p[Xh ofj rJh sK ofj eh rfJnk < T[jh ofj rfJnk T[uk.
;kfjp w/ok T[uk j?. ;G s'A T[go T[; T[u/ dk BkT[ j?.
fJzBK tvk (T[uk) e'Jh j' ikt/ sK T[j T[; T[u/ ~ ikD/. go T[; fizBK e'Jh tvk j' BjhA ;edk. n;hA nzseh
iht, T[j p/nzs.
r[o{ BkBe ih dk wZs j? fe j/ fBozeko ih, fizB/ tv/ nkg j', nkg jh ikDd/ j' fe fezB/ tv/ j'. XzB r[o{
BkBe gksFkj fBozeko.
j/ BkBe, T[; dh Bdo (pyfFF) Bkb jh Bkw dh dks jz[dh j?. }'o Bkb BjhA jz[dh fe }'o Bkb Bkw ig e/
T[; ~ gqkgs eo ;ehJ/, BjhA. iht nkswk dk gowkswk ftu got/F T[; dh w/jo Bkb jz[dk j?. w/jBs n;hA eo
;ed/ jK, go nkgDh w/jBs (i'o) Bkb n;hA T[E/ BjhA ik ;ed/. T[jdh pyfFF dh b'V j?.
ANT NA SIFTI KEHAN NA ANT.
ANT NA KARNEY DEIN NA ANT.
ANT NA WEKHAN SUNAN NA ANT.
ANT MA JAAPEY KYA MANN MANT.
ANT NA JAAPEY KEETA AAKAAR.
ANT NA JAAPEY PAARAVAAR.
ANT KAARAN KETEY BILLAAHEY.
TA KE ANT NA PAAYE JAAHEY.
EHO ANT NA JAANEY KOYE.
BAHUTA KAHIEY BAHUTA HOYE.
WADA SAHIB OOCHAA THAO.
OOCHEY UPAR OOCHAA NAAO.
EVAD OOCHAA HOVEY KOYE.
TIS OOCHEY KO JAANEY SOYE.
JEWAD AAP JAANEY AAP AAP.
NANAK NADRI KARMI DAAT.24.
TRANSLATION

Satguru praises the Lord. There is no limit to your praises/virtues and no limit to your
description. Your creation/doings are limitless and gifts are countless. There is no limit to seeing or
hearing God. What is in the Lord's mind or what is his motive, its limit is not known. The limit of His
created creation is not discrened.

The bound of His, this or younder end is not known. Many scholars/sciencists bewail for
knowing His bounds. But His limits are not found. No one knows the limits fo the Infinite. The more
one describes Him, more he still remains to be described. We are finite beings and can never
understand/describe the Infinite. He is the great Lord and high is his seat/status. His Name is higher
than the high. Human wisdom cannot understand Him. Beyond human wisdom He remains. If some
one be as great, as high as He is, then alone he would know that lofty Lord. But none is as great, as He
is. So nobody can know Him. How great He is, He only Himself knows. O' Nanak the compassionate
Lord by His grace bestows the gift of Naam. No body can obtain Naam by self effort. Human soul
merges with the Lord with His grace, though man can make an effort to obtains Naam by trying to
obey the Guru's word. His grace is an essential element to merge with Him.

bhuqw krmu iliKAw nw jwie ]
vfw dwqw iqlu n qmwie ]
kyqy mMgih joD Apwr ]
kyiqAw gxq nhI vIcwru ]
kyqy Kip qutih vykwr ]
kyqy lY lY mukru pwih ]
kyqy mUrK KwhI Kwih ]
kyiqAw dUK BUK sd mwr ]
eyih iB dwiq qyrI dwqwr ]
bMid KlwsI BwxY hoie ]
horu AwiK n skY koie ]
jy ko Kwieku AwKix pwie ]
Ehu jwxY jyqIAw muih Kwie ]
Awpy jwxY Awpy dyie ]
AwKih is iB kyeI kyie ]
ijs no bKsy isPiq swlwh ]
nwnk pwiqswhI pwiqswhu ] 25 ]

noE L
(T)

j/ tkfjr[o{, nkgdh pyfFF (c}b, eow, grace, feogk, gq;kd[) pj[s tvh j?, fbys ftu BjhA nk ;edh.

tkfjr[o{ tvk dksk j?. tkfjr[o{ ~ fJe fsb fizBK th swk (bkbu) BjhA. tkfjr[o{ tvk dksk d/D tkbk j?.
tkfjr[o{ d/ nzdo b?D dh fposh BjhA. fsb fizBK b?D dh th fposh BjhA. j'fJnk i' tvk dksk (great gifter).

T[; ~ wzr oj/ jB tv/ tv/ i'X/, fiBQK dh frDsh dk e'Jh F[wko BjhA. fezB/ jh ftekoK ftu yg yg e/ s[N
oj/ jB. yib y[nko j' oj/ jB. fezB/ n?;/ jB fe T[j d/ fojk j? s/ T[; s'A w[eo oj/ jB, fe e[S th BjhA d/
fojk. fezB/ n?;/ jB w{oy i' yk jh yk oj/ jB. w{oy ejhdk j? rtko ~, fi; ~ e'Jh neb BjhA. go yk oj/ jB.
wjkoki dksko j?, dksK d/ ofjnk j?,
J/j' i/j/ th pV/ jB fiBQK ~ G[y, d[y wko ofjnk j?.
go j/ tkfjr[o{ gksFkj, J/ th s/ohnK dksK jB. feT[A < duK dwrU suK rog BieAw (pMnw-469) fi; t/b/ fJB;kB d/
T[s/ d[y nkT[Adk j?, T[j Bkw tb brdk j?. id'A Bkw igdk j? sK T[; dk d[y d{o j' iKdk j?. s/ ieh iB dwiq qyrI dwqwr ]
j/ dksko, J/j th s/oh dkfs j?.
(n) wkfJnk d/ pzdh ykB/ ftu'A iht nkswk dh ybk;h ed jz[dh j? < i/ iht nkswk GkD/ (j[ew) nzdo j't/. ;kok
r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp (oZph pkDh) j[ew j? fijVk J/; pkDh nB[;ko N[o/rk T[; dh iht nkswk dh ybk;h j' ikJ/rh.
j'o e'Jh ;kXB BjhA fi; d/ Bkb fe iht nkswk dh wkfJnk d/ pzdh ykB/ ftu'A ybk;h j' ;e/. e'Jh j'o
;kXB j? jh BjhA, fijV/ fe ;k~ do;kJ/ iKd/ B/- ig, sg, ;ziw, jm, fBrqj, :'r, f;X, nk;B uT[ok;h, shoE,
tos, ;[u, ;ziw. fJj ;kXB iht nkswk ~ wkfJnk d/ pzdh ykB/ ftu'A ;tszso (nkikd) BjhA eo ;ed/.
go nro e'Jh w{oy petk;h fJ; rb dk jhnk (db/oh, courage, ;kj;) eo/ fe Bk Bk, r[o{ BkBe fJE/
G[b/yk yk rJ/. iht nkswk dh pzfd ybk;h j'o ;kXBK Bkb th j' ;edh j? - ig, sg, ;ziw, jm, fBrqj, g[zB, dkB,
shoE, tos, ;[u, ;ziw, fJFBkB nkfd Bkb.
ji{o r[o{ BkBe gksFkj c[owKd/ jB fe T[j~ gsk br{ fe fizBhnK wz{j dhnK ykJ/rk. wz{j dh ykJ/ gzikph
ftu w[jktok j?, :ko fJj rb Bk eoh, wz{j dhnK ykJ/rk. T[; petk;h w{oy ~ gsk br ikJ/rk fe j'o ;kXBK
Bkb iht nkswk dh wkfJnk d/ pzdh ykB/ (e?d ykB/ ftu'A ybk;h BjhA j' ;edh).
(J) tkfjr[o{ nkg ikDdk j?, nkg jh d/ ofjnk j?. fJ; rZb ~ NKt/ NKt/ nkyd/ jB.
j/ BkBe, fi; ~ tkfjr[o{ nkgBh f;cs ;bkj (jwd';Bk, r[D rkT[D/) pyFdk j?, T[; dh fposh gksFkjK
s'A th tvh gksFkj dh jz[dh j?. i' Bkw nfGnk; eodk j?. T[j jw/FK, ;dk dksk gd ftu y/v/rk, wzrs/ gd ftu
BjhA y/v/rk. fi; t/b/ e'Jh th fposh s[;hA t/y'r/ i' wzrs/ gd ftu j?, c"oB degree d/ fdT[, r[owfs d/ nkXko
s/, fe fJj n?At/ jh j?. fJjd/ nzdo Bkw dh eDh BjhA. fi; d/ nzdo Bkw dh eDh j' ikt/, T[jdk bZSD eh j? <
pRB kau ismrih sy bymuhqwjy ]
pRB kau ismrih sy srb ky rwjy ] (pMnw-263)
T[j p/-w[jski jz[d/ jB, T[j ;kfonK d/ oki/ jz[d/ jB. T[j sK b'eK ~ dksK d/Ad/ jB, pyfFFK eod/ jB. T[j
nkg wzrs/ gd ftu BjhA y/vd/. fJ; tk;s/ wjkoki c[owKd/ jB fe T[; dh fposh gksFkjK s'A th tv/ gksFkj dh
jz[dh j?. (gksFkj edh wzrdk sK BjhA, d/Adk j?). sK s/ n;hA ;dk jh ;ktXkB ojhJ/ T[BQK pzfdnK s'A, fijV/ nkgB/
Bkw Bkb ;zs ejkT[Ad/ jB, go b?D dh fposh j?. fijV/ nkgD/ Bkw d/ Bkb r[o{ ejkT[Ad/ jB, b?D dh fposh j?.
T[E/ MN degree d/ fdT[ r[owfs dh fJ; s[e d/ nkXko s/, fe fJE/ fraud (co/p, drk) j?, fJj g{ok ;zs BjhA.
feT[Afe rwm sMq mih Byd ikC nwhI (pMnw-208)
n;bh ;zs s/ okw ftu G/d BjhA jz[dk. n;bh ;zs okw o{g jz[dk j?. T[; d/ ftu b?D dh fposh BjhA jz[dh.
d/D dh fposh jz[dh j?. fi; t/b/ b?D dh fposh t/y' T[;/ t/b/ r[opkDh d/ nkXko d/ T[s/ fBoBk eo'. fe fJj c'ek
jh j?, fJj gkyzv jh j?.

BAHUTA KARAM LIKHYA NA JAAYE.
WADDA DAATA TIL NA TAMAAYE.
KETEY MANGEH JODH APAAR.
KETIA GANAT NAHI VEECHAAR.
KETEY KHAPP TUTEH VEKAAR.
KETEY LEY LEY MUKAR PAAHEY.
KETEY MOORAKH KHAHI KHAHEY.
KETIA DOOKH BHOOKH SAD MAAR.
EH BHI DAAT TERI DAATAAR.
BAND KHALASI BHAANEY HOYE.
HORE AAKH NA SAKKEY KOYE.
JE KO KHAAYAK AAKHAN PAAHEY.
OH JAANEY JETIA MUHEY KHAYE.
AAPEY JAANEY AAPEY DEY.
AAKHEY SE BHI KEYEE KEY.
JIS NO BUKSEY SIFAT SAALAAH.
NANAK PAATSAHI PAATSAH.25.
TRANSLATION

(a)
God's grace/bouties cannot be recorded/counted. He is a great gifter and has not even an iota of
avrice. Does not require anything in return for his gifts. The multitudes of warriors, whose number
cannot be counted, are begging from Him. Many pine away to extintion in wickedness. Many
continuously obtain gifts from Him, and deny that they are receiving any gifts. Many foolish people
devour His gifts and continue devouring. Good many endure distress, hunger and perpetual
chastisment. Even these are your gifts O' Bestower. Why ? Distress becomes the medicine, becuase in
distress one starts reciting God's Name. Comforts create misery as in comforts one forgets God's Name.
So distress, hunger etc. are your gifts which reform an individual.
(b)
The soul is liberated from the boundage of Maya (attachement to creation in one form or the
other due to which one forgets God) by obeying the God's will/order. Gurbani i.e. God's Word is His
order. Any one who would mould his practical life according ot God's Word (Gurbani) would obtain
liberation from Maya. There is no other way to emancipation. All other ways such as repeating/reading
scriptures, penance, efforts to control body organs or senses, difficult body postures, yoga, obtaining
supernatural powers, eighty four body postures of yoga, ablutions at acepted holy places, fasting,
cleaniness etc. etc., which are generally preached do not lead to emancipation of the soul. If any fool

dares to say that there is any other way out to get liberation from Maya, he shall know how many
failures he has to face as all other methods mentioned above would not emancipate his soul.
(c)
The Lord Himself knows and Himself gives but few are they who acknowledge God's gifts and
say so. He , to whom the Lord grants praising and eulozing Him, is the king of kings O' Nanak. Any
one who recites God's Name i.e. praises Him is always ready to give to others, and does not beg from
others nor expects any thing from others. If you find some one in begging or expecting mode you can
decide on the basis of Guru's word, that he is not a saint of the Lord. A saint's mode of life is explained
by Satguru as "Those who remember God with love and affection, do not depend on or expect from
others. Those who recite God's Name with love and affection, are like kings who give to other needy
persons, and never expect or demand from others." The saints give gifts to others out of compassion.
Those who claim to be saints, but beg on one pretext or the other, are not real saints. Saints are in
unison with the Lord and are one with Him and hence never beg. The saints never beg, demand or
expect from others but give to others. If some body claims to be a saint but has not got the above
virtues, he is trying to play fraud with others.

Amul gux Amul vwpwr ]
Amul vwpwrIey Amul BMfwr ]
Amul Awvih Amul lY jwih ]
Amul Bwie Amulw smwih ]
Amulu Drmu Amulu dIbwxu ]
Amulu qulu Amulu prvwxu ]
Amulu bKsIs Amulu nIswxu ]
Amulu krmu Amulu Purmwxu ]
Amulo Amulu AwiKAw n jwie ]
AwiK AwiK rhy ilv lwie ]
AwKih vyd pwT purwx ]
AwKih pVy krih viKAwx ]
AwKih brmy AwKih ieMd ]
AwKih gopI qY goivMd ]
AwKih eIsr AwKih isD ]
AwKih kyqy kIqy buD ]
AwKih dwnv AwKih dyv ]
AwKih suir nr muin jn syv ]

kyqy AwKih AwKix pwih ]
kyqy kih kih auiT auiT jwih ]
eyqy kIqy hoir kryih ]
qw AwiK n skih kyeI kyie ]
jyvfu BwvY qyvfu hoie ]
nwnk jwxY swcw soie ]
jy ko AwKY bolu ivgwVu ]
qw ilKIAY isir gwvwrw gwvwru ] 26 ]
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(n) j[D ji{o r[o{ BkBe gksFkj f;cfs d/ ftu nKd/ jB. j/ fBozeko, f;oiDjko, gkbDjko, pyFBjko,
dksko fgsk nkg d/ r[D nw[b (p/nzs) jB, nkg d/ r[DK dk tgko eoB tkb/ th p/nzs jB.
nw[b nkg jh d/ tkgko eoB tkb/ jB s/ nw[b jh nkg d/ Go/ j'J/ Gzvko jB.
nw[b jh Bkw dk ;"dk yohdB bJh nkT[Ad/ jB. nw[b jh fJ; ;"d/ ~ yohd e/ iKd/ jB.
nw[b n?;/ jB i' nkg Bkb fgnko eod/ jB, T[j p/nzs, nw[b jB i' nkg d/ ftu ;wk iKd/ jB.
j/ fBozeko nkg dk Xow (fB:w, law) nw[b j?, nkg dh efujoh dk dhpkD (wkbe, fBnkfJ eoB tkbk)
th nw[b j?.
nw[b jh nkg dk s'b (tZN/) jB, nw[b jh T[j jB fijV/ gotkB jB (nkg d/ tZfNnK s/ s[bd/ jB).
n?;/ th nB/e nw[b jB fiBK s/ pyfFF dk fBFkB g? iKdk j?.
nw[b jh nkg dh pyfFF j?, nw[b jh nkg dk c[owkB (j[ew) j?.
(n) nkg eh j' < j/ f;oiBjko gksFkj, nkg p/nzs j', ehwfs s'A go/ j', nkg dk e'Jh w[b (ehwfs) BjhA. nkg
dk w[b e'Jh BjhA nky ;edk. fiBQK B/ nkgd/ r[D rkJ/ jB, T[j r[D rk e/ nkg ftu ;wk rJ/ jB, go nkg dh
nzsskJh dk nzs BjhA b? ;e/.
u[g eo e/ j[D nkg d/ ftu merge j' rJ/ jB.
e"D e"D nky oj/ jB < t/d, t/dK d/ gkm eoB tkb/ g[okB (nmkoK g[okB) nkg ~ nky oj/ jB).
pV/ pV/ gVke{ ftdtkB tfynkB dtkok nkg ~ nky oj/ jB.
pqjwk s/ fJzdq tor/ th nkg ~ nky oj/ jB. feqFB (r'ftzd) s/ r'ghnK th nkg ~ nky oj/ jB.
fFt ih th nkg ~ nky oj/ jB. f;X, fiBQK d/ eokwksK nk rJhnk jB Bkw ig e/, T[j th nkg ~ nky
oj/ jB.
nB/e n?;/ jB p[X tor/ wjkswk, i' nkg ~ nky oj/ jB.
d/ts/ th s/ dkBt (okyFF) th nkg ~ nkg nky oj/ jB, nkgBh fposh nB[;ko.
pV/ pV/ ;q/Fm w[Bh, pV/ pV/ ;/te nkg ~ nky oj/ jB.
j'o th nrDs jB i' nkg ~ nky oj/ jB, n?;/ th nrDs jB i' nkg ~ nkyD s/ br/ jB).

n?;/ th nrDs jB i' nkg ~ efj efj e/ wo oj/ jB go nkg dh nzsskJh dk nzs BjhA gk ;ed/.
j/ fBozeko ih, fizB/ nkg B/ g?dk ehs/ jB, fJzB/ j'o th g?dk eo d/T[ sK th T[j nkg ih ~ ;zg{oB s"o s/
nky BjhA ;ed/, j/ fBozeko ih, fe nkg fezB/ tv/ j'.
r[o{ BkBe gksFkj ih dk wZs. XzB r[o{ BkBe. fizBK s[;hA ukjz[d/ j', T[B/ tv/ j' iKd/ j'.
j/ BkBe, T[; ~ ;zg{oB s"o s/ e'Jh th BjhA nky ;edk fe T[j fezBk tvk j?. feT[A < n;hA nzseh iht jK,
fBozeko p/nzs j?.
p/nzs dh p/nzsskJh dk nzs, nzseh iht fet/A b? ;edk j? < j/ BkBe, T[j nkg jh ikDdk
j? fe T[j fezB tvk j?.
fijVk fJj dw rZi/ wko/ fe w?A ;zg{oB s"o s/ ikD fbZsk J/ T[; oZp ~, T[j p'b ftrkV e/ efj fojk j?.
T[j e"D j? < r[o{ BkBe ih efjzd/ B fe n?;/ dw rZi/ wkoD tkb/ ~ nky' rktkok dk rktko, Fq'wDh w{oy
j?.
AMUL GUN AMUL VAAPAAR.
AMUL VAAPAARIYE AMUL BHANDAAR.
AMUL AAVHEY AMUL LEY JAAHEY.
AMUL BHAAYE AMULA SAMAAHEY.
AMUL DHARAM AMUL DEEBAAN.
AMUL TUL AMUL PARVAAN.
AMUL BAKHSEES AMUL NEESAAN.
AMUL KARAM AMUL FURMAAN.
AMMULLO AMUL AAKHYA NA JAAYE.
AAKH AAKH RAHEY LIV LAAYE.
AAKHEY VED PAATH PURAAN.
AAKHEY PADEY KARHEY WAKHIYAAN.
AAKHEY BARME AAKHEY IND.
AAKHEY GOPI TE GOVIND.
AAKHEY ISAR AAKHEY SIDH.
AAKHEY KETEY KEETEY BUDH.
AAKHEY DANAV AAKHEY DEV.
AKHEY SUR NAR MUNI JAN SEV.
KETEY AAKHEY AAKHAN PAAHEY.
KETEY KEH KEH UTH UTH JAAHEY.
ETTEY KEETEY HORE KAREY.
TA AAKH NA SAKKEH KEYEE KEY.

JEVED BHAAVEY TEVAD HOYE.
NANAK JAANEY SAACHA SOYE.
JE KO AAKHEY BOLE VIGAAD.
TA LIKHIYE SIR GAAVAARA GAAVAAR.26.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Satguru praises the Lord. Priceles are your merits/virtues O' Formless creator, sustainer,
forgiving (garceful/merciful) gifter. Priceless is the trade of Your merits/virtues. Priceless are the
dealers who deal in those virtues and priceless are Your treasures. Priceless are those who come to
obtain Your virtues and priceless who obtain that. Priceless are those who love You and priceless who
merge in You O' Lord. Priceless is Your divine law and priceless is Your court. Priceless are your
weights/measures and priceless are those who are accepted as per those standards (weights/measures).
Priceless are Your gifts/grace and priceless are those who obtain the mark of Yours grace/acceptance.
Priceless is Your benevolence and priceless is Your order.
(b)
Beyond price and invaluable Lord cannot be expressed and no body can measure Him or
calculate His price. Those who sang Your praises they merged in You by singing Your praises, but
could not find your limits/boundries, and remain merged in You. How many are praising You ? The
reciters of the Vedas and Puranas (Hindu scriptures) proclaim You. The scholars recite Your Name,
deliver discourses about You and Your creation. Brahamas (gods of creation), Indras (gods of rain)
speak about You. Krishna (incarnation of Vishnu-god of sustenance) and his milk-maids speak of Your
virtues. The Shivas (gods of death) and the miracle mongers speak about You. All the Budhas (who
preach Budhism) created by You speak about You as well. The demons and the gods proclaim Thee.
The demi god's, the men, the silent persons and those who serve You speak about Your virtues. Good
many describe You and attempt to describe You. Many have tried to describe You and have departed
from the world. You have created many (as counted above) and if you create many more even then
they cannot describe even a few virtues of Thee. The Lord becomes as great as it pleases Him. O'
Nanak His greatness that True Lord Himself knows. No body can describe Him as we are finite beings
and He is infinite. A finite entity can never understand an infinite entity. If some prater says that he has
understood God and can describe Him, then he should be considered to be the most foolish of the
foolish.

so dru kyhw so Gru kyhw
ijqu bih srb smwly ]
vwjy nwd Anyk AsMKw
kyqy vwvxhwry ]
kyqy rwg prI isau khIAin
kyqy gwvxhwry ]
gwvih quhno pauxu pwxI bYsMqru
gwvY rwjw Drmu duAwry ]
gwvih icqu gupqu iliK jwxih
iliK iliK Drmu vIcwry ]
gwvih eIsru brmw dyvI
sohin sdw svwry ]
gwvih ieMd iedwsix bYTy
dyviqAw dir nwly ]
gwvih isD smwDI AMdir
gwvin swD ivcwry ]
gwvin jqI sqI sMqoKI
gwvih vIr krwry ]
gwvin pMifq pVin rKIsr
jugu jugu vydw nwly ]
gwvih mohxIAw mnu mohin
surgw mC pieAwly ]
gwvin rqn aupwey qyry
ATsiT qIrQ nwly ]
gwvih joD mhwbl sUrw
gwvih KwxI cwry ]
gwvih KMf mMfl vrBMfw
kir kir rKy Dwry ]
syeI quDuno gwvih jo quDu Bwvin
rqy qyry Bgq rswly ]
hor kyqy gwvin sy mY iciq n Awvin
nwnku ikAw vIcwry ]

soeI soeI sdw scu swihbu
swcw swcI nweI ]
hY BI hosI jwie n jwsI
rcnw ijin rcweI ]
rMgI rMgI BwqI kir kir
ijnsI mwieAw ijin aupweI ]
kir kir vyKY kIqw Awpxw
ijv iqs dI vifAweI ]
jo iqsu BwvY soeI krsI
hukmu n krxw jweI ]
so pwiqswhu swhw pwiqswihbu
nwnk rhxu rjweI ] 27 ]
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(T) f;cfs d/ ftu j}{o ik oj/ jB. j[D ji{o efjzd/ B/ fe fBozeko, nkg dk T[j do e/jk j?, nkg dk T[j
xo e/jk j?, fiE/ pfj e/ nkg ;ko/ ;z;ko dh gqfsgkbBk eo oj/ j'.
fJE/ gzi Fpd BjhA, nB/e (p/frBs) Fpd j' oj/ jB nkg d/ dopko ftu. d[BhnK ftu fizB/ th Fpd jB,
fJj nkg d/ dopko d/ jh frD/ iKd/ jB. (fJj b'eh fijV/ Fpd d/Ad/ jB-okXk ;tkwh) T[E/ gzi Fpd BjhA, nB/e
Fpd jB. i' b'eh efjzd/ jB fe T[E/ dopko ftu gzi Fpd ti oj/ jB, ji{o r[o{ BkBe gksFkj T[BQK dk yzvB
eo oj/ jB fe BjhA, BjhA, nB/e Fpd ti oj/ jB. e/s/ s/o/ tiktD tkb/ fejV/ < ;kiK ~ tikT[D tkb/, tkj[ tkj[
! XzB r[o{ BkBe, XzB r[o{ BkBe, XzB r[o{ BkBe.
j/ tkfjr[o{, fezB/ s/o/ okr jB s/ okrBhnK (okr dhnK fJ;sqhnK) s?~ efj oj/ jB. gksFkj, fJe rktD
tkbk BjhA, p/frDs nkg ~ rk oj/ jB.
(n) e"D e"D < j/ fBozeko, nkg ~ gtB, gkDh s/ nrBh rk ojh j?. Xowokik th nkg d/ dtko/ s/ nkg ~ rk
ofjnk j?. fuso s/ r[gs i' iht d/ uzr/ s/ wkV/ ezwK dk fj;kp fbyd/ jB, s?~ rk oj/ jB. Xow oki, i' T[jBK
d/ fj;kp ~ ftukodk j?, s?~ rk fojk j?. fFt ih, pqjwk, d/thnK s?~ rk ojhnK jB. fiBK ~ sz{ ;dk bJh ;tko
fdZsk j?, T[j th s?~ rk oj/ jB.
nkg ~ fJzdq nkgD/ f;zxk;D s/ p?mk j'fJnk th rk ofjnk j?, d/ts/ s/o/ do s/ s?~ rk oj/ jB.
pV/ pV/ f;X ;wkXh nzdo th j}{o ~ rk oj/ jB. pV/ pV/ ;kX (fiBQK B/ nkgD/ wB s/ g{ok fB:zsqB eo
bfJnk j?), T[j th nkg ~ rk oj/ jB.
pV/ pV/ ish, pV/ pV/ ;sh, pV/ pV/ ;zs'yh, pV/ pV/ pjkd[o, nkg ~ rk oj/ jB. XzB r[o{ BkBe gksFkj.
pV/ pV/ gzfvs, fJzfdqnK s/ ekp{ gkD tkb/ (fiBQK B/ nkgDhnK fJzfdqnK s/ ekp{ gkfJnk) T[j th nkg ~ rk
oj/ jB. i[rK i[rK s'A s?~ t/d rk oj/ jB.

j/ gksFkj, wB ~ w'j b?D tkbhnK fJ;sqhnK nkg ~ rk ojhnK jB. j/ gksFkj, ;tor d/, wZS d/ s/
gskb d/ ;ko/ nkg ~ rk oj/ jB. fejVhnK w'jBhnK< fijVhnK fe ;[orK ftu, gkskbK ftu n"o Xosh s/ t;D
tkfbnK ~ w'j b?AdhnK jB, T[j th rk ojhnK jB, j/ gksFkj.
j/ wjkoki fJj s/o/ B" osB, (fijV/ efjzd/ B/ fe ;w[zdq ~ foVeB s/ fBeb/ jB) T[j th nkg ~ rk oj/
jB.
nmkm shoE nkg ~ rk oj/ jB, gksFkj.
pV/ pV/ i'X/, wjkpbh ;{ow/ th nkg ~ rk oj/ jB. uko' ykDhnK th nkg ~ rk ojhnK jB.
j/ wjkoki, yzv (fjZ;/) wzvb (T[; d/ fjZ;/) toGzvk (;kok ;z;ko fJj pqjwzv BjhA, eo'VK pqjwzv) th nkg ~
rk oj/ jB, i' nkg B/ pBk e/ nkgD/ fB:zsqB (control) ftu oy/ j'J/ jB.
j'o gksFkj, T[j s?~ rk oj/ jB i' s?~ GkT[D. e"D < o; Gog{o Grs, gq/w o; ftu Gog{o j' e/ s/o/
Grs rk oj/ jB).
j/ fBozeko, fJj w?A fizBh frDsh ehsh j?, fJj w?A eo fdZsh. go fJ; s'A fJbtk j'o th fijV/ jB, T[j w?~
fus BjhA fJ; t/b/ nkJ/. XzB r[o{ BkBe, XzB r[o{ BkBe. BkBe eh thuko eo ;edk j? nkg dh. BkBe sK fJe
s[ZS j;sh j?. BkBe dh sK fJzBh ehwfs th BjhA fe fJe tkoh nkg s'A tkfonk ik ;e/.
(J) f;cfs d/ ftu j}{o ik oj/ jB. ;b'e ftu th nkfynk j? T[jh T[jh. BK eh oyd/ B/ fBozeko (oZp) ih dk,
efjzd/ B/ T[jh T[jh. T[jh T[jh ;dk ofjD tkbk wkbe j?, j'o e'Jh BjhA. e"D < fijVk ;uk j?, fi;dh tfvnkJh th
;Zuh j?. T[j ;dk oj/rk.
e"D j? < fijVk j?, Gh, j';h, ikfJ B ik;h. ;dk ;fEo i' j'fJnk, ;fsBkw i' j'fJnk. fi; B/ fJj ;koh
d[Bhnk pDkJh j?. XzB r[[o{ BkBe, XzB r[o{ BkBe, XzB r[o{ BkBe ;kfjp.
e?;h ouBk < ozrK ozrK dh, GksK GksK dh, fiB;K fiB;K dh, fe;wK fe;wK dh fi; B/ d[BhnK pDk fdZsh.
fco d[BhnK eoe/ bKp/ BjhA j' p?fmnk oZp. nkgDh g?dk ehsh j'Jh ~ nkg gotfoF eo ofjnk j?. fi; soK
fe T[; dh p}[orh j?.
go u/s/ oy' GkJh. T[; ~ i' GkT[Adk j? T[jh j';h. T[; s/ j[ew BjhA ehsk ik ;edk, We cannot
impose our will on Him. Him ? That Lord God.
T[j e"D j? < T[j w/ok oZp gksFkjK dk th gksFkj j?, emperor of emperors, king of kings j?,
FjBFkjK dk FjBFkj j?. e"D < w/ok oZp. j/ BkBe, T[; dh o}k (j[ew) ftu ofjDk cpdk j?. fijVk T[; dh o}k
ftu BjhA ofjzdk, T[j wz{j dhnK yKdk j?. GkJhT[, sK s/ o}k ftu ojhJ/, tho', oj' o}k ftu.
SO DAR KEHA SO GHAR KEHA
JIT BEH SARAB SAMALEY.
WAAJEY NAAD ANEK ASANKHA
KETEY WAAWAN HAAREY.
KETE RAAG PARI SYO KAHIAN
KETE GAAVAN HAAREY.

GAAVHEY TUHNO POWN PANI BESANTAR
GAAVHEY RAAJAA DHARAM DUAREY.
GAAVHEY CHIT GUPAT LIKH JAANHEY
LIKH LIKH DHARAM VEECHAREY.
GAAVHEY ISAR BARHMA DEVI
SOHAN SADA SAVARREY
GAAVHEY IND IDAASAN BETHEY
DEWTIA DAR NAALEY.
GAAVHEY SIDH SAMADHI ANDAR
GAAVAN SADH VICHAAREY.
GAAVEN JATI SATI SANTOKHI
GAAVHEY VEER KARAAREY.
GAAVAN PANDAT PADAN RAKHISAR
JUGE JUGE VEDA NAALEY.
GAAVHEY MOHANIYA MAN MOHAN
SURGA MACH PAYALEY.
GAAVAN RATAN UPPAYE TERE
ATHSATH TEERATH NAALEY.
GAAVHEY JODH MAHABAL SOORA
GAAVHEY KHANI CHAAREY.
GAAVHEY KHAND MANDAL VARBHANDA
KAR KAR RAKHEY DHAREY.
SAEE TUDHNO GAAVHEY JO TUDH BHAAVAN
RATTEY TERE BHAGAT RASAALEY.
HOR KETEY GAAVAN SE MAI CHIT NA AAVAN
NANAK KYA VEECHAREY.
SOEE SOEE SADAA SACH SAHIB
SAACHAA SAACHI NAAYEE.
HAI BHI HOSSEE JAAYE NA JAASI
RACHNA JIN RACHAAYEE.
RANGI RANGI BHAATI KAR KAR
JINSI MAAYA JIN UPAAYEE.

KAR KAR VEKHEY KEETA AAPNA
JIV TIS DI WADIAYEE.
JO TIS BHAAVEY SOEE KARSI
HUKUM NA KARNA JAAYEE.
SO PAATSAHO SAHA PAATSAHIB
NANAK REHAN RAJAEE.27.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Satguru praises the lord. Of what type/style is the masnsion and its gate, O' Lord, sitting wherein
you are mainting all the creation. Countless muscial sound of various types resound in your court and
countless are the origins of these sounds. (How many sounds are originating by the movement of air,
water, earth, planetory bodies, fire, blood in vessels, brain, lungs, kidneys etc. etc. ? No body can ever
cout these.) All these sounds are resounding in the Lord's presence, under His control and in His court.
Satguru is rejecting the theorey that only five sounds (shabads) are emanating in His presence as
claimed by Rahdasoamies and some other sects. Satguru says that countless sounds are emanating from
innumberable sources and these cannot be counted. Good many measures (raag) with many consorts
(ragnies) and good many ministrels (raagies) sing Your praises.
(b)
Who are singing Your praises ? The air, water, fire, the righteous justicier sing Your praises at
Your door. The recording angels (chitar and gupt) who know how to record actions, (good or bad) of
individuals and on the basis of whose records the justicier adjudicates, sing Your praises. Shiva (god of
death) Brahma (god of creation), goddesses and those adorned by you sing Your praises. Indra (god of
rain) seated on his throne and the deities sing Your virtues at Your gate. The miracle-mongers, in their
meditative mood and the saints in their contemplation, sing Your praises. The continent (who do not
indulge in sex at all), those who give alms, contented individuals and deauntless warriors sing Your
praises. The scholars, the persons who have control over their body organs and senses/desires and the
readers of Vedas admire You and have been admiring You since ages. The captivating entities (Sheseraphs) who beguile the heart in paradise, this world and nether-regions, admire and exalt You. The
invaluable objects (found by deities on churning the ocean) created by You and sixty eight places of
pilgrimage (of Hindus) admire You. The supermely mighty warriors, divine heroes and four sources of
creation sing Your praises. The continents, worlds and solar systems, created, installed and coutrolled
by You, sing Your praises. The saints who are pleasing to You and are steeped in Your bliss-impairing
love chant Your glories. Many others, whom I cannot recollect in my mind admire and exalt You and
Nanak cannot count all of them. What power have I to describe You and Your creation. I cannot even
once be a sacrifice unto You.
(c)
He, the Lord is ever eternal and ever-eternal is His greatness. He, who created the creation, is,
was and shall also be. He shall not ever depart (even when creation is destroyed). He who has
fashioned the world, and by diverse contrivances has created the creation of various colours and kinds.
Having created the creation, He, as it pleases this honour, beholds his handiwork. What ever pleases

Him, He always does that. To Him no one can issue an order. He is the king emperor of kings. O'
Nanak remain subject to His will i.e. obey His order. Those who do not obey His order (Gurbani)
always suffer. So all should obey His order.

muMdw sMqoKu srmu pqu JolI
iDAwn kI krih ibBUiq ]
iKMQw kwlu kuAwrI kwieAw
jugiq fMfw prqIiq ]
AweI pMQI sgl jmwqI
min jIqY jgu jIqu ]
Awdysu iqsY Awdysu ]
Awid AnIlu Anwid Anwhiq
jugu jugu eyko vysu ] 28 ]

noE L
f;cfs eoe/ j[D i'rhnK tb nKd/ jB. U i'rhn', eh w[zdok gKd/ j' ezBK ftu, Bk gkT[. ekjdh w[zdoK gkT[
< ;zs'y dhnK wz[doK gkT[. Uj fJj eh M'bh b? e/ nvd/ j', Fqw eo' (w/jBs eoe/ ykT[), fJj M'bhnK b? e/
d[Bhnkdkok d/ Bk ikT[, d[BhnK sK Sv e/ nkJ/ j' s[;h. w/jBs eoe/ ykT[. fJj eh fpG{sK bKd/ j'. oZp d/ fXnkB
ftu ofjnk eo' fe oZp j?. fJj fpG{s brkU.
fyzEK M'bh jz[dh j?. w"s dk u/sk oy' s/ ekfJnk (;oho) ~ e[nkoh oy' :kfB ekw, e'qX, b'G, w'j, jzeko s'
pukT[. p; J/j pBkT[ fyzEk. i'rh sK vzvk th oyd/ jB. j}{o efjzd/ B/ fe fJj vzvk eh oyd/ j', goshs (f;de)
dk vzvk pBkT[ fe oZp j?, T[; s/ Go';k eo'. fJj e[ZfsnK ~ wkoB tk;s/ eh vzvK oZyd/ j' <
pkoK gzEhnK jB i'rhnK dhnK. T[BQK ftu fJe gzE nkJh gzE j?. U, s[;hA nkgD/ nkg ~ T[BQK s'A T[Zsw
(;q/;N) ;wMd/ j', Bk eo' fJj, ;G ~ fJe' i/jk ikD' (;w fdqFNh ftu nkt'). wB ~ fiZs bT[ sK ir fifsnk
ikJ/rk.
nkd/; i'rhnK dh GkFk dk Fpd j?, noE j? Bw;eko, fe s[;h r'oy ~ Bw;eko eod/ j', s/ w?A fej~
Bw;eko eodk jK <
fijVk w[ZY s'A j?, fi;dk e'Jh o{g, o/y, ozr BjhA j?, i' fBowb j?, fi; dk nkfd BjhA j?, fi; dh jfsnk
BjhA jz[dh, i' wodk BjhA j?, w?A sK T[; ~ Bw;eko eodk jK. s[;hA sK r'oy ~ eod' j' (woB tkb/ ~). fijVk w/ok
tkfjr[o{ j?, ;dk ;dk fJe' t/; d/ ftu ofjzdk j?, Bk izwdk j?, Bk wodk j?.
nw auh mry nw Awvy jwie ]
nwnk sd hI rihAw smwie ] (pMnw-1174)
T[j w/ok tkfjr[o{ jh j?, j'o e'Jh BjhA.

MUNDA SANTOKH SARAM PAT JHOLI
DHIAN KI KARHEY BIBHUT.
KHINTHA KAAL KUAAREE KAAYA
JUGAT DANDA PARTEET.
AAYEE PANTHI SAGAL JAMAATI
MANN JEETEY JAG JEET.
AADES TEESEY AADES.
AAD ANEEL ANAAD ANAAHAT
JUGE JUGE EKO VESE.28.
TRANSLATION

Satguru explains true life style to the jogies. Make contentment Your ear-rings, earn and eat, do
not beg from others and don't keep the begging bowl and wallet. Don't besmear your body with ashes
and make Lord's meditation your ashes. Wear the patched coat of remembering death and keeping your
mind neat and clean from the thoughts of sex, wrath, avrice, attachment and pride so that your body
remains chaste like that of a virgin and carry the staff of faith in God. Adopt this way of life. Just
wearing a patched coat and carrying a staff to scare away dogs won't help. There are twelve sects of
jogies one of which is a sect which is considered to be the highest. Satguru says, Make the brotherhood
with all, the highest sect of the yogi's order i.e. treat every body as equal to you and if one controls the
mind one conqures the world. Obeisance, my obeisance is to the Lord (and not to Gorakhnath, the head
of yogic system). The Lord is primal, pure, sans begining, imperishable and remains the same in all
ages. He has no form, shape or colour. He is unborn and never dies. "Neither he dies nor comes or
goes. O' Nanak, He is ever eternal and all prevading."

Bugiq igAwnu dieAw BMfwrix
Git Git vwjih nwd ]
Awip nwQu nwQI sB jw kI
iriD isiD Avrw swd ]
sMjogu ivjogu duie kwr clwvih
lyKy Awvih Bwg ]
Awdysu iqsY Awdysu ]
Awid AnIlu Anwid Anwhiq jugu jugu eyko vysu ]29]

noE L
U s[;hA fijV/ Gzvko/ fpmk d/Ad/ j' (Gzvkok eo e/). ykBk (Gzvkok) fej~ pBkT[ < frnkB dk. GzvkoB dfJnk
dh pBkT[. ;ko/ ;z;ko ftu jo fJe fjod/ ftu T[;dk Bkd ti ofjnk j?. Bkd :kfB o[we ofjnk j?, T[j fejVh,
i' T[;dh Fesh j? jo fjod/ ftu.
T[j nkg wkbe j?. T[; dh BEh j'Jh d[Bhnk ;G T[; d/ jE ftu j?. U i'rhn', eh foXhnK, f;XhnK, fdyk
oj/ j'. foXhnK f;XhnK fdykDk j'o gk;/ dk ;tkd j?. fJj Bkw tb BjhA b? ikJ/rk. fi; d/ nzdo foX f;X j?, T[;
d/ nzdo Bkw BjhA. XzB r[o{ BkBe.
d[BhnK dh eko, ;zi'r T[; Bkb i[VBk, fti'r T[; s'A ftSVBk, fJj eko ubk ofjnk j?. fijV/ T[jd/ Bkb
i[V rJ/, T[j Bkw d/ ftu gqt/F eo rJ/. fijV/ T[; s'A ftS[V rJ/, T[j iBw woB (nktkrtB) ftu g? rJ/.
nkgD/ nkgD/ fby/ nB[;ko jo fJe ~ fjZ;k fwb ofjnk j?.
i' w[ZY s'A j?, fBowb j?, fi; dk e'Jh w[ZY BjhA, i' wodk BjhA s/ i[rK i[rK ftu fJe o; j?, w/oh T[; ~
B;weko j?.
BHUGAT GIAN DAYA BHANDAARAN
GHAT GHAT VAAJEY NAAD.
AAP NAATH NAATHI SABH JA KI
RIDH SIDH AVRA SAAD.
SANJOG VIJOG DOYE KAAR CHALAVHEY
LEKHEY AAVHEY BHAAG.
AADES TISEY AADES
AAD ANEEL ANAAD ANAAHAT JUGE JUGE EKO VESE.29.
TRANSLATION

Make Divine knowledge your food and mercy your steward and listen to the divine music that
beats in every heart. He Himself is supreme Lord who controls all. Riches and miracles are the relishes
of other types and not of Naam. Do not get attached to them and meditate on Naam alone. Any body
who indulges in performing miracles cannot obtain Naam i.e. cannot merge in Naam. His laws of union
and seperation regulate the world's business and by destiny, according to one's account, one obtains his
share. Those who unite with Him merge with Him and those who remain seperated from Him, remain
in transmigration. Every one is getting his share as per his destiny. Obeisance my obeisance is to the
Lord. The Lord is primal, pure, sansbegining, indestructible and remains the same in all the ages.

eykw mweI jugiq ivAweI
iqin cyly prvwxu ]
ieku sMswrI ieku BMfwrI ieku lwey dIbwxu ]
ijv iqsu BwvY iqvY clwvY
ijv hovY Purmwxu ]
Ehu vyKY Enw ndir n AwvY
bhuqw eyhu ivfwxu ]
Awdysu iqsY Awdysu ]
Awid AnIlu Anwid Anwhiq jugu jugu eyko vysu ]30]

noE L
U i'rhT[, s[;hA efjzd/ j' fe fJe wkJh i[rsh Bkb ftnkJh rJh (;{ gJh, gq;{s j' rJh) s[;hA efjzd/ j' T[;
d/ fszB u/b/ j' rJ/ -fJe pqjwk, fJe ftFF s/ fJe wj/F. U, w?A BjhA wzBdk fJ; rZb ~. s[;hA nkyd/ j', go w?A
s[jkv/ Bkb ;jws BjhA. w/o/ fJe wkbe ~ fi; soK GkT[Adk j? T[j nkgD/ j[ew nB[;ko ;koh ouBk dh eko ubk
fojk j?.
T[j sK GkJh d[BhnKdkoK ~ t/y ofjnk j? go d[Bhnkdko T[j~ t/y BjhA ;ed/. nuoi J/jh j? fe tkfjr[o{
sK ;G ~ t/y ofjnk j?, go t/yB tkfbnK ~ tkfjr[o{ B}o BjhA nkT[Adk.
T[; n;uoi tkb/ ~ w/oh Bw;eko j? i' w[ZY s'A j?, fBowb j?, fi; dk e'Jh w[ZY BjhA, i' wodk BjhA s/
i[rK i[rK ftu fJe o; j?.
EKAA MAAYEE JUGAT VIAEE
TIN CHELEY PARVAAN.
IK SANSAARI IK BHANDAARI IK LAAYE DEEBAAN.
JIV TIS BHAAVEY TIVEY CHALAVEY
JIV HOVEY FURMAAN.
OH VEEKHEY ONA NADAR NA AAVEY
BAHUTA EH VIDAAN.
AADES TISEY AADES.
AAD ANEEL ANAAD ANAAHAT JUGE JUGE EKO VESE.30.
TRANSLATION

O' jogies You say that unique mother got pregnant and gave birth to three sons. One of her sons
is god of creation (Brahma), one, god of sustenance (Vishnu) and one, god of death (Shiva). I do not
accept this theory and disagree with you o' jogies. As it pleases my Lord, He makes all the creation and
creatures walk/do things under His order. He beholds all of them (creation and creatures) but they see

him not. This is the greatest wonder. Obeisance, my obeisance is to that Lord. The Lord is primal, pure,
sans begining, indestructible and remains the same in all the ages.

Awsxu loie loie BMfwr ]
jo ikCu pwieAw su eykw vwr ]
kir kir vyKY isrjxhwru ]
nwnk scy kI swcI kwr ]
Awdysu iqsY Awdysu ]
Awid AnIlu Anwid Anwhiq jugu jugu eyko vysu ]31]

noE L
i'rhn', w/ok wZs eh j? < T[; dk nk;D s/ Gzvko jo fJe b'e d/ ftu j?.
i' e[S th j? T[; B/ d[BhnK ftu fJe' tko gk fdZsk j?. fJj BjhA fe gkbB tkbk tyok, pBkT[D tkbk
tyok, wkoB tkbk tyok j?.
w/ok sK wZs j? fe T[j w/ok tkfjr[o{ d[BhnK ~ eo eo e/ nkg gqfsgkb eo ofjnk j?.
T[; ;Zu/ dh ;Zuh eko j?.
T[; ;Zu/, ;Zuh eko tkb/ ~ w/oh Bw;eko j?, i' w[ZY s'A j?, fBowb j?, fi; dk e'Jh w[Y BjhA, i' wodk BjhA
s/ i[rK i[rK ftu fJe o; j?.
AASAN LOYE LOYE BHANDAAR.
JO KICH PAAYA SO EKA VAAR.
KAR KAR VEKHEY SIRJANHAAR.
NANAK SACHEY KI SAACHI KAAR.
AADES TISEY AADES.
AAD ANEEL ANAAD ANAAHAT JUGE JUGE EKO VESE.31.
TRANSLATION

O' jogies the Lord's store houses are in all the worlds. What ever was put into them, was put
once for all times. Having created the creation the Creator is beholding it. O' Nanak true is the work of
the True Lord. I do not believe that there is one creator, one sustainer and one destroyer and they act
independently/seperately. There is only one Lord who Himself, having created the creation, is
beholding it. Obeisance, my Obeisance is to that Lord. The Lord is primal, pure, sans begining,
impersishable and remains the same in all the ages.

iek dU jIBO lK hoih
lK hovih lK vIs ]
lKu lKu gyVw AwKIAih eyku nwmu jgdIs ]
eyqu rwih piq pvVIAw cVIAY hoie iekIs ]
suix glw Awkws kI kItw AweI rIs ]
nwnk ndrI pweIAY kUVI kUVY TIs ] 32 ]

noE L
(T)

j[D w}w{B pdbdk j?. fJe ihG s'A by ihG j' ikD. by ihGK by th; j' ikD.

T[BQK ihGK Bkb by by tkoh r/V/ d/ Bkb fBozso T[jdk Bkw ighJ/. fe; dk < fijVk fJe j?, Bkw j?,
n"o irs dk wkfbe j?. T[; irdhF d/ Bkw ~ ighJ/.
U i'rhT[, T[j fJj okj j?. gsh ~ fwbD dh g"VhnK fJj jB. fJ; okj s/ f;owB eo'. eh s[;hA ;z[B d/
ftu ik p?m/ j' < fJ; okj s/ jB gsh se ngVB dhnK gT[VhnK, i' uV e/ JhFto Bkb fJe fwe j'Jhdk j?.
(n) go i'rhT, J'j/ i/jhnK nkekF dhnK rbK ;[D e/ ehVhnK ~ th oh; nk iKdh j? fe n;hA th s[ohJ/. go
T[j s[o BjhA ;ed/, id se fe fJj f;woB BjhA eo'r/.
j/ BkBe, tkfjr[o{ dh pyfFF Bkb tkfjr[[o{ gkJhdk j?, pkeh sK M{fmnK dhnK M{mhnK rZgk jh jB.
IK DOO JEEBHO LAKH HOHEY
LAKH HOVAHEY LAKH VEES.
LAKH LAKH GEDA AAKHIYE EK NAAM JAGDEES.
EIT RAAH PATT PAVARIA CHADIYE HOYE IKEES.
SUN GALLA AAKAS KEE KEETA AAYEE REES.
NANAK NADRI PAAEEAE KOODI KOODEY THEES.32.
TRANSLATION

(a)
The subject changes. From one tongue let my tongues become a lakh and those hundred
thousands tongues become twenty lacs each. With each tongue, lacs over lacs of times I would repeat
the Name of the world's Lord. In this way of the Lord, there are steps, by ascending which, one would
unite with the Lord i.e. merge with the Lord. Repeat the Lord's Name with love and affection like this,
as training the mind to remain in vaccum (without thought wave) is not useful. The mind must think of
the Lord always with love and affection. This is the way to merge with Him.
(b)
By hearing celestial things even worms i.e. the vile wish to emulate but they cannot walk on this
way unless they adopt the method of remembering the Lord with love and affection continuously. O'
Nanak by His grace God is obtained and false is the boasting of the false (who claim to be His devouts
due to self effort).

AwKix joru cupY nh joru ]
joru n mMgix dyix n joru ]
joru n jIvix mrix nh joru ]
joru n rwij mwil min soru ]
joru n surqI igAwin vIcwir ]
joru n jugqI CutY sMswru ]
ijsu hiQ joru kir vyKY soie ]
nwnk auqmu nIcu n koie ] 33 ]

noE L
fco ji{o w}w{B pdbd/ jB. nkyfD ftu i'o BjhA ubdk. u[g ofjD ftu th i'o BjhA ubdk fJB;kB dk.
wzrD ftu i'o BjhA, d/D ftu th i'o BjhA ubdk fJB;kB dk.
ihtB ftu s/ woB ftu th fJB;kB dk i'o BjhA ubdk.
oki b?D ftu th i'o BjhA ubdk, fi; bJh fe wB ftu ;dk }'o gfJnk ofjzdk j? fe w?A pD iktK okik.
;[oshnK i'VB ftu, frnkB s/ thuko ftu th i'o BjhA ubdk GkJhU, i'o Bkb BjhA fJj fwbdhnK.
i'o Bkb ;z;ko (wkfJnk) s'A BjhA S[NhAdk iht.
fi; d/ jE ftu fJj i'o j?, T[jh eo e/ d[BhnK ~ t/y ofjnk j?.
Bk e'Jh BhtK j?, Bk e'Jh TZ[sw j?. r[o{ BkBe dk wZs j?, i'o Bkb BjhA ezw pDdk, i'o Bkb Bkw BjhA
ifgnk iKdk.
AAKHAN JORE CHUPPEY NEH JORE.
JORE NA MANGAN DEN NA JORE.
JORE NA JEEVAN MARAN NA JORE.
JORE NA RAAJ MAAL MAN SORE.
JORE NA SURTI GIAN VEECHAAR.
JORE NA JUGTI CHUTEY SANSAAR.
JIS HATH JORE KAR VEKHEY SOYE.
NANAK UTTAM NEECH NA KOYE.33.
TRANSLATION

The subject changes. One has no powers to speak and no power to remain silent. One has no
power to beg and no power to give. One has no power to live and no strength to die. One has no
strength to acquire an empire and wealth which stir up commotions in the mind. One has no power to
meditate on the Lord, gain understanding of divine knowledge and to obtain divine knowledge. One
has no power to find the way to escape from worldly attachements (Maya). The Lord in whose hands

the power to do every thing is, He is beholding His creation. By one's own strenght, O' Nanak none can
be good or bad. One cannot obtain results by his own strength and cannot recite Naam with self effort.
His help/grace is an essential element in this.

rwqI ruqI iQqI vwr ]
pvx pwxI AgnI pwqwl ]
iqsu ivic DrqI Qwip rKI Drm swl ]
iqsu ivic jIA jugiq ky rMg ]
iqn ky nwm Anyk Anμq ]
krmI krmI hoie vIcwru ]
scw Awip scw drbwru ]
iqQY sohin pMc prvwxu ]
ndrI krim pvY nIswxu ]
kc pkweI EQY pwie ]
nwnk gieAw jwpY jwie ] 34 ]

noE L
j[D wjkoki yzvK ftu nk rJ/. fJj ;kv/ ;kjwD/ yzv jB, oks fdB j?, solar system j?. fEsK, tko jB.
;kv/ ;kjwD/ gtB th j?, gkDh th j?, gkskb th j? s/ nrBh (electricity) th j?.
n;hA ;kjwD/ t/y oj/ jK, Xosh Xow ewkT[D dh EK j?.
n;hA d/y oj/ jK eJh gqeko d/ ihn izs jB. tyo/ tyo/ ozrK tkb/. p/nzs BktK tkb/ jB.
fJ; Xosh s/ iht fijV/ eow eod/ jB, T[BQK eowK s/ Xowoki thuko eo fojk j?.
tkfjr[o{ nkg ;Zuk j?, T[jdk dopko th ;Zuk j?.
fsE?, fJE/ BjhA (fJ; Xosh s/ BjhA) fes/ j'o (j'o fe;/ EK). T[E/ ;'jAd/ jB T[j gzu (fiBK B/ uko wzfBnK dhnK s/ uko
;[fDnK dhnK gT[VhnK ~ nkgD/ ihtB ftu xNkfJnk j?). fsE/ Bkw o;hJ/ ;'Ajd/ jB.
T[; Bdo tkb/ dh pyfFF Bkb T[BQK s/ fBFkB g? iKdk j? fe jK GkJh, fJj Bkw ig e/ nkJ/ jB. ep{b/
iKd/ jB.
j/ BkBe, eZfunK s/ gZfenK dk T[E/ gsk br{ fe fejV/ eZu/ jB s/ fejV/ gZe/ jB. fijV/ uz[u frnkBh fJE/
gZe/ pZD/ fcod/ jB, T[j ofj ikDr/ eZu/. fijV/ Grsh eoB tkb/ jB T[j j' ikDr/ gZe/.
j/ BkBe, fJj rZb nZr/ iktKr/ sK gsk br/rh. j[D sK efjzd/ B/ fe ekjdk gz[B s/ gkg. fJj ;z;ko fwZmk,
nrbk fezB/ fvZmk. j[D s/ fJj efj e/ u[g eo ikJhdk j?. wB ~ s;Zbh d/Ad/A jB.
RAATI RUTI THITTI VAAR.

PAWAN PAANI AGNI PAATAAL.
TIS VICH DHARTI THAP RAKHHI DHARAM SAAL.
TIS VICH JEE JUGAT KEY RANG.
TIN KEY NAAM ANEK ANANT.
KARMI KARMI HOYE VEECHAAR.
SACHAA AAP SACHAA DARBAAR.
TITHEY SOHAN PANCH PARVAAN.
NADRI KARAM PAVEY NISAAN.
KACH PAKAYEE UTHEY PAAYE.
NANAK GAYA JAAPEY JAAYE.34.
TRANSLATION

Satguru explains creation. God created nights, seasons, lunar days, week days, wind, water, fire
and nether lands. In the midest of these He established earth as a transitory home for individuals, for
Lord's meditation. There in He placed beings of various types and colours. Many and countless are
thier names. They are judged (by the Justicier) according to thier deeds and actions done by them in
this world. The Lord Himself is true and true is His court. It means complete justice is being dispensed
to all creatures. There (not here on this earth but where the souls go after completing their journey of
life) the accepted saints, who have lived their lives as per the four stanzas of hearing and four stanzas
of obeying - look graceful and the mark of the grace of the merciful Master is stamped on them. The
bad ones and good ones are assayed there in His court and decisions are taken on the basis of their
deeds and actions done in this wolrd and there who are approved as good ones, who had obyed God's
Word, obtain the mark of grace of the merciful Lord. O' Nanak on arrival at that place these facts shall
be seen by everyone. Those who just appear/show to otheres that they are good ones, but are actually
not good will not be approved there and the devouts shall get honour there. Those who say this is the
best place to enjoy as per ones desires and the next world has not been seen by any one, shall have to
repent.

Drm KMf kw eyho Drmu ]
igAwn KMf kw AwKhu krmu ]
kyqy pvx pwxI vYsMqr
kyqy kwn mhys ]
kyqy brmy GwViq GVIAih
rUp rMg ky vys ]
kyqIAw krm BUmI myr kyqy
kyqy DU aupdys ]
kyqy ieMd cMd sUr kyqy
kyqy mMfl dys ]
kyqy isD buD nwQ kyqy
kyqy dyvI vys ]
kyqy dyv dwnv muin kyqy
kyqy rqn smuMd ]
kyqIAw KwxI kyqIAw bwxI kyqy pwq nirMd ]
kyqIAw surqI syvk kyqy nwnk AMqu n AMqu ] 35 ]

noE L
efjzd/ B/ fe Xow yzv dk w?A d; fdsk, j[D w?A frnkB yzv dk eow nkydk jK fe eh eow j? <
frnkB yzv ftu fJe BjhA, fezB/ jh gtB, gkDh, p?;zso, feqFB s/ wj/F (fFt ih) jB < fezB/ pqjwK, fezB/
ozrK, o{gK gfjokftnK tkb/ iht pDk oj/ jB < fezBhnK jB eow eoB bJh XoshnK, fezB/ ;[w/o gops s/ fezB/
jB Xq{ sko/ < fezB/ jB fJzdo, uzdowk, ;{oi, wzvb s/ d/F < fezB/ jB f;X, p[ZX, tv/ f;X s/ d/thnK < fezB/ jB
d/ts/, okeF, w[Bh s/ osB < fezBhnK jB ykDhnK, p'bhnK fezB/ jB ykBdkB s/ FfjBFkj < fezBhnK jB ;[osK s/
;/te< j/ BkBe, fJjBK ;G dk e'Jh nzs BjhA j?.
wjkoki B/ dw BjhA Gfonk, fezB/ ;{oi, fFt ih, yzv, wzvb, pqjwzv jB. T[E/ e'Jh nzs BjhA, p/nzs jB.
DHARAM KHAND KA EHO DHARAM.
GIAN KHAND KA AAKHO KARAM.
KETEY PAWAN PAANI VAISANTAR
KETEY KAAN MAHES.
KETEY BARME GHADAT GHADIYE
ROOP RANG KE VES.
KETIA KARAM BHOOMI MER KETEY
KETEY DHOO UPDES.

KETEY IND CHAND SOOR KETEY
KETEY MANDAL DES.
KETEY SIDH BUDH NATH KETEY
KETEY DEVI VES.
KETEY DEV DAANAV MUN KETEY
KETEY RATAN SAMUND.
KETIA KHAANI KETIA BAANI KETEY PAAT NARIND.
KETIA SURTI SEWAK KETEY NANAK ANT NA ANT.35.
TRANSLATION

The aforesaid is the law of Dharam khand (the place for living according to guru's word and
resluts there of) as have been explained above. Now I describe the doings of the realm of Gyan
(knowledge). How many are winds, waters, fire and how many Kirhnas and Shivas (Hindu gods) ?
How many are Brahmas (Hindu god) who are fashioning forms, beauties, colours and raiments ? How
many are the earths and the mountains for doing various deeds and how many are north stars to
indicate directions ? How many are Indras (Hindu god), moons, suns and how many are universes and
countries ? How many are proficients (miracle-mongers) Gutam Budhas, great jogies and the forms of
goddesses ? How many are the dieties, demons, silent sages, and how many are the jewels and oceans ?
How many are the systems of production, the languages and how many are the dynasties and the kings
? How many are the men of divine knowledge, and the devout servents of God ? O' Nanak all of them
are countless and there is not limit to His bounds and His creation. Satguru does not claim that he can
count them or knows the limits of His creation.

igAwn KMf mih igAwnu prcMfu ]
iqQY nwd ibnod kof Anμdu ]
srm KMf kI bwxI rUpu ]
iqQY GwViq GVIAY bhuqu AnUpu ]
qw kIAw glw kQIAw nw jwih ]
jy ko khY ipCY pCuqwie ]
iqQY GVIAY suriq miq min buiD ]
iqQY GVIAY surw isDw kI suiD ] 36 ]

noE L
frnkB yzv (fjZ;k, doik, nksfwe, T[Bsh dk doik) ftu frnkB gquzv j' iKdk j?, G[b/yk BjhA ofjzdk.
eo'VK nopK d[BhnK jB T[E/, eo'VK gtB, p?;zso, eo'VK jB.
T[; nt;Ek d/ ftu, fijVk Bkw o;hnk T[E/ gjz[u ikt/, ;dk T[; d/ nzdo nkBzd, j[bk; n?;k ofjzdk j? fe
eo'Vk swkfFnK dk nBzd T[; nBzd dh s[bBk BjhA oydk.
sh;ok doik Fqw (w/jBs) dk j?. fco nkdwh w/jBs eodk j?. j}{o efjzd/ B/ fe w?A Fqw yzv dh pkDh ~
o{g tkB eoBk ukjz[dk jK (gorN eo ofjnk jK).
fJ; nt;Ek d/ ftu nB{gw (p/-B}ho) xkVs xVh iKdh j?. fejdh <
;[os (;'Mh) dh, wZs (r[owfs) dh wB ftu p[Xh (r[owfs dh p[Xh) dh, fJj fszB uhiK dh xkVs xVh iKdh
j?.
fJj nt;Ek d/ ftu fijVh d/tfsnK tkbh ;'Mh j?, T[j xVh iKdh j?.
GIAN KHAND MEH GIAN PARCHAND.
TITHEY NAAD BINOD KOD ANAND.
SARAM KHAND KEE BAANI ROOP.
TITHEY GHAADAT GHADIYE BAHUT ANOOP.
TA KEEYA GALLA KATHIYAA NAA JAAHEY.
JE KO KAHEY PICHEY PACHHOTAAEY.
TITHEY GHADIYE SURAT MATT MANN BUDH.
TITHEY GHADIYE SURA SIDHA KI SUDH.36.
TRANSLATION

In the domain of knowledge the divine deliberation is greatly resplendent and doubt departs
from the mind. One starts believing that God's creation is infinite and there are billions and billions of
worlds/universes and countless winds, fires, water etc. etc. in these worlds. Any soul which reaches this
level of understanding and experiences the facts, enjoys such celestial music from which myraids of
amusements, joys and bliss proceeds. The third khand (level) is the realm of spiritual effort. Satugru
explains this level now. There in, the mind is moulded/recast in an extremely incomparable mould and
stage of the mind cannot be described. If some one endeavours to describe, he shall after words repent.
There, inner consciousness, intelect and intelligence/understanding are moulded/recast in the
mind/soul. There the intelligence/understaning of the angles (pious persons) and men of occult powers
is moulded.

krm KMf kI bwxI joru ]
iqQY horu n koeI horu ]
iqQY joD mhwbl sUr ]
iqn mih rwmu rihAw BrpUr ]
iqQY sIqo sIqw mihmw mwih ]
qw ky rUp n kQny jwih ]
nw Eih mrih n Twgy jwih ]
ijn kY rwmu vsY mn mwih ]
iqQY Bgq vsih ky loA ]
krih Anμdu scw min soie ]
sc KMif vsY inrMkwru ]
kir kir vyKY ndir inhwl ]
iqQY KMf mMfl vrBMf ]
jy ko kQY q AMq n AMq ]
iqQY loA loA Awkwr ]
ijv ijv hukmu iqvY iqv kwr ]
vyKY ivgsY kir vIcwru ]
nwnk kQnw krVw swru ] 37 ]

noE L
fi; t/b/ fJj xV ikJhdk j?, fco eow (cib) j' iKdk j?. eow dk fJE/ noE cib (pyfFF) j?, eow
eKv BjhA. j[D w?A eow yzv dh pkDh, i' pVh pbtkB j?, T[; ~ gorN eo ofjnk jK, XzB r[o{ BkBe gksFkj.
fJ; eow (c}b) d/ T[Zs/ g[i/ j'J/ e"D jz[d/ jB < fiBQK s/ pfyFF dk fBFkB g? rfJnk. j'o T[E/ e'Jh BjhA.
T[E/ pV/ pV/ pjkd[o i'X/, ;{ow/, fiBQK B/ wkfJnk d/ Bkb dzrb eoe/ wkfJnk s/ cfsj gqkgs eoe/, Bkw ig
ig e/ T[E/ g[Zi/ j'J' jB, T[j jB.
T[BQK d/ wBK ftu okw n?B ftnkge j'fJnk j'fJnk j?. fejVk okw < dFoE ih dk g[Zso okw BjhA. ;op
ftnkgh okw, ows okw.
T[BK d/ wB wfjwk ftu ;hs/ j'J/ jB. fJE/ ;hsk, okw ih dh fJ;sqh BjhA. T[BQK d/ wB T[; fBozeko tkfjr[o{
Bkb g{o/ ;hs/ j'J/ jB.
T[BQK dk w?A j'o e'Jh fpnkB BjhA eo ;edk.
T[j e"D jB < T[E/ (eow yzv ftu) ofjD tkb/ Bk nktkrwB ftu nkT[Ad/ jB, Bk T[j wkfJnk s'A mrhAd/
jB. XzB r[o{ BkBe gksFkj.
T[j ;dk T[; tkfjr[o{ Bkb ;wkJ/ j[zd/ B/. e"D < pyf;; d/ do s/ ngV/ j'J/.
T[E/ eJh b'eK d/ Grs t;d/ B/.

T[j nkBzd wkD oj/ jB. T[BQK d/ wB ftu ;Zuk fBozeko tf;nk j'fJnk j?.
gzitK yzv-;uyzv d/ ftu fBozeko j? fiE/ fBo'b ;u j?.
i' e[S T[; B/ g?dk ehsk j? nkgBh pyfFF dh Bdo fBjkb Bkb T[j T[; dh gotfoF eo ofjnk j? ;uyzv
ftu.
;uyzv d/ ftu yzv, wzvb s/ pqjwzv jB, ;ko/ ;uyzv d/ ftu jB.
i/ T[; dh e'Jh eEBk eo/ fe fezB/ e[ jB, p/nzs, eo'VK, nopK d[BhnK jB.
b'eK d/ b'e, nkekoK d/ nkeko gJ/ jB ;uyzv ftu.
fit/A T[; fBozeko tkfjr[o{ dk j[ew j? fst/A fst/A T[j yzv, wzvb s/ pqjwzv eko eo oj/ jB.
T[j t/y ofjnk j?, ftr; ofjnk j?.
r[o{ BkBe gksFkj efjzd/ jB fe fJ; s'A tX nkyDk b'jk uZpDk j?. j'o w?A fJ; s'A finkdk fpnkB BjhA eo
;edk. XzB r[o{ BkBe gksFkj. nB[Gt dk ftFk i' j'fJnk.
KARAM KHAND KI BAANI JORE.
TITHEY HORE NA KOYEE HORE.
TITHEY JODH MAHABAL SOOR.
TIN MEH RAM RAHAYAA BHARPOOR.
TITHEY SEETO SEETA MEHMAA MAAHEY.
TAA KE ROOP NA KATHNEY JAAHEY.
NA OH MAREY NA THAGEY JAAHEY.
JIN KEY RAAM VASSEY MANN MAAHEY.
TITHEY BHAGAT VASSEY KEY LOE.
KARHEY ANAND SACHAA MANN SOYE.
SACH KHAND VASSEY NIRANKAAR.
KAR KAR VEKHEY NADAR NIHAAL.
TITHEY KHAND MANDAL VARBHAND.
JE KO KATHEY TA ANT NA ANT.
TITHEY LOE LOE AAKAAR.
JIV JIV HUKAM TIVEY TIV KAAR.
WEIKHE WIGSE KAR VICHAAR.
NANAK KATHNA KARDA SAAR.37.
TRANSLATION

When a soul is moulded as explained above, then it obtains His grace. The spiritual force of the
realm of grace is extremely potent/powerful. In this realm of grace, only those who have obtained the

mark of His grace, reside and no one else can reside in that domain. Only the very powerful warriors
and heroes, who have conquered Maya (attachement to creation) by reciting/repeating God's Name and
have reached in this domain, reside there. Within them Ram, the preavding Lord and not Sh. Rama son
of Sh. Dasrath-remains fully filled. They in the admiration/praises of the Lord, abide there. Sita here
does not mean wife of Sh. Rama, son of Sh. Dasrath but means completely sewn in the admiration of
the Lord. I cannot describe them further as they are beyond description. They who live in this realm, in
whose heart God abides, do not die nor are they hoodwinked by attachement to any form of creation.
They who have obtained His grace always remain merged with God. The saints of various worlds dwell
there. They are always happy and in bliss and that True Lord is in their hearts. In Sachkhand, the realm
of Truth, Eternal Lord, God beholds the creation, which He has created and renders them happy on
whom He casts this merciful glance. In that realm there are continets, worlds, solar systems. If some
one tries to describe/count them, know that there is no limit or count of them. There are billions and
billions of worlds, solar systems and glaxies. There are universes upon universes and creations up on
creations. As is the Master's mandate so are their functions. The Lord beholds His creation and enjoys
by contemplating over it. O' Nanak to describe Him and His doings further is like chewing iron and it
not possible to describe Him and His creation.

jqu pwhwrw DIrju suinAwru ]
Ahrix miq vydu hQIAwru ]
Bau Klw Agin qp qwau ]
BWfw Bwau AMimRqu iqqu Fwil ]
GVIAY sbdu scI tkswl ]
ijn kau ndir krmu iqn kwr ]
nwnk ndrI ndir inhwl ] 38 ]

noE L
fe; soK gqkgsh jz[dh j? < nbzeko j? ;[fBnko/ dh jZNh dk. ;[fBnko/ dh jZNh ftu fJe GZmh jz[dh j?. sK eh
eo'. is efjzd/ jB fJzdqhnK ~ t; eoB d/ eow. fJj sK pBkT[ GZmh. is dh GZmh pBkT[. ;[fBnko ekjdk < Xhoi
dk pBkT[. ;[fBnko dk Xhoi ;z;ko gqf;X j?. fi; t/b/ ;ktB Gkd'A dhnK rowhnK ftu nzdo p?mk nZr d/ ;kjwD/
w[Ve' w[Veh j'fJnk th nkgDk fdb BjhA Svdk, FKsh Bkb rfjB/ xVh iKdk j?. ;[fBnko tork Xhoi pBkT[. is
dh GZmh pBkT[. Xhoi ;[fBnko pDkT[.
;[fBnko d/ nr/ fJe njoB (b'j/ dh ugNh fijh) fi; d/ T[s/ ;[fBnkok jE"Vh Bkb rfjDk xVdk j?.
ngBh ws ~ njoB pBkT[. t/d dk nyoh noE j? frnkB. frnkB dk jE"Vk pBkT[. frnkB o{gh jE"V/ Bkb njoB
o{gh wZs ~ uzv'.

ybk (XT[eDh) vo dhnK pBkT[ fe i' n;hA eow eod/ jK, T[; dk ;k~ ntF jh b/yk gZsk d/Dk gT[rk.
fJj vo dhnK XT[eDhnK pBkT[. fJj fijVh nrBh gJh j? ;kjwD/ T[j eh j? < sg ;kXB/. j[D sg s/ ig ~
wjkoki yzvB eod/ B/. fejVk sg j? fJE/ <
siqgur kI syvw iehu qpu prvwxu ]

(pMnw-948)

r[o{ eh ;/tk r[o{ ek GkDk wzBDk j?.
gur kI syvw sbdu vIcwru ] (pMnw-223)

sK fJj sg eo GkJh. j'o e'Jh sg BjhA eoBk. feT[A d/j ~ d[y d/ ofjnk j? < d/j B/ eh ftrkfVnk j? < i' e[S
ftrkfVnk j?, wB B/ ftrkfVnk j?. r[o{ eh ;/tk eo, fJj sg eo. r[o{ d/ GkD/ ftu oj'.
GKvk (e[mkbh) fe; dk pBk < gq/w dh e[mkbh pBk. T[; ftu Bkw o{gh ;'Bk Ykb. nzfwqs dk noE ;'Bk th
j?, eJh noEK ftu'A.
fco fi; t/b/ ;'Bk Yb iKdk j?, fco ;[fBnko xkVs eoe/ T[; ~ }/to (rfjBk) pBkTA[dk j?. fi; t/b/ s/o/
gq/w o{gh GKv/ ftu Bkw o{gh ;'Bk pD rfJnk, fco T[;~ xV.
fe; ~ xV < Fpd dk noE j? ihtB, character.
AMdrhu ijn kw mohu qutw iqn kw sbdu scy svwirAw ]

(pMnw-917)

nzdo'A fiBK dk w'j NZ[N iKdk j?, T[BQK dk nkuko (ofjBh-pfjBh) tkfjr[o{ ;tko d/Adk j?. sz{ nkgD/ ihtB ~
xV fJ; ;Zuh Ne;kb ftu fijVh w?A s?~ T[Zs/ d;h j?. nkgD/ ihtB ~ xV.
j/ BkBe, fiBQK T[s/ pyfFF jz[dh j? T[j fJ; xkVs ftu g?Ad/ jB. fco id xVd/ jB, Bdoh dh Bdo
;dek fBjkb, fBjkb, fBjkb jz[d/ jB. nkBzd j' iKd/ jB.
JATT PAAHAARA DHEERAJ SUNIAAR.
EHRAN MATT VED HATHIYAAR.
BHO KHALAA AGAN TAPP TAO.
BHANDA BHAO AMRIT TITT DHAAL.
GHADIYE SABAD SACHHI TAKSAAL.
JIN KO NADAR KARAM TIN KAAR.
NANAK NADRI NADAR NIHAAL.38.
TRANSLATION

How Naam is obtained ? Satguru explains by giving the metaphor of the shop of a gold smith
who fashions gold ornaments. In the gold smith's shop there is a furnace. Make furnace of continence,
keeping the body organs/senses under control, and make patience the gold smith. Patience of a gold
smith is known the world our as even is summers he sits closest to the furnace/fire to fashion gold
ornaments. Develop patience like that of a gold smith. Make understanding/intelligence your anvil and
divine knowledge your tools. With divine knowledge i.e. Guru's Word you sharpen your
understanding/intelligence and live according to Guru's Word/instruction. Make bellows of God's fear

i.e. believe and accept that God is obeserving everything that you are doing and would make you
undergo the reaction of your actions. Only in this manner you would save yourself from bad deeds.
Make practising of penance your fire in the furnace. Satguru explains that penance is, "Obey the Guru's
Word/instruction in day today i.e. practicle life. Understand the Guru's Word - Gurbani - and obey the
instruction i.e. live accordingly." All other penances, like torturing the body is useless and one should
control one's mind by obeying Guru's Word. Make love the pot, where in melt and mould the gold to
fashion the ornament of God's Name. When in this pot of love and affection for God, your mind melts
and merges in Naam, then your mind would be refashioned according to Guru's Word and your life
would be refashioned/moulded. Shabad here means practical life. "From whose heart the
love/attachement to creation is destroyed his life is refashioned by the Lord as per God's Word". This is
the true mint to remould one's life. On whom the Lord casts His gracious glance, they can remould
their lives in this mint. O' Nanak the merciful Master with his grace makes them extremely happy.

sloku ]
pvxu gurU pwxI ipqw mwqw Driq mhqu ]
idvsu rwiq duie dweI dwieAw
KylY sgl jgqu ]
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krmI Awpo AwpxI ky nyVY ky dUir ]
ijnI nwmu iDAwieAw gey mskiq Gwil ]
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noE L
(T) r[o{ nZm noEK ftu r[opkDh ftu nkfJnk j?. fJE/ r[o{ dk noE j? tvk. ;z;kfoe gdkoEk ftu'A gtB ;G s'A
tvk j?. feT[A < feT[Afe gtB s'A pr?o e'Jh F? fizdk BjhA ofj ;edh. fJ; tk;s/ fJj ;G s'A tvk j?. fJE/ r[o{
gow/Fo r[o{ BjhA :k f;fynk dksk r[o{ BjhA. fJE/ r[o{ gd tv/ d/ noEK ftu nkfJnk j?. ;z;ko dh ouBk ftu'A ;G
s'A tvk gtB j?, fi; d/ pr?o e'Jh uhi ofj BjhA ;edh. sK gtB r[o{ j?. gkDh fgsk j?, T[; d/ pr?o fizdk BjhA
ofj ;edk (fgnk;k ofj iKdk j?) sK s/ gtB r[o{ j? s/ gkDh fgsk j?. Xosh wksk j?. fJE/ wjkoki nbzeko d/ oj/
jB ;z;ko dk.
Solar system pBk fdsk. ;kok irs fJ; d/ nzdo y/v ofjnk j?, solar system nzdo. fdB s/ oks
dkJhnK jB, ihtK ~ yvkT[D tk;s/.
i' n;hA uzr/ s/ wzd/ eow eod/ jK fJE/ Xosh d/ T[s/, Xowoki ji{oh ftu tku ofjnk j?. ;kv/ nzdo
computer i' bfrnk j?. i' n;hA uzr/ s/ G?V/ ezw eo oj/ jK T[j dpk dp c'oB nzdo T[eo/ ik oj/ jB.
e'Jh F[G eowK eoe/ tkfjr[o{ d/ B/V/ j?, e'Jh G?V/ eowK eoe/ tkfjr[o{ s'A d{o j?.

(n) go r[o{ BkBe gksFkj c[owkT[Ad/ jB fe j/ BkBe, fiBQK B/ Bkw fXnkfJnk j?. ifgnk BjhA, f;wfonk BjhA,
fXnkB ftu gekfJnk j?. ig s/ f;woB j/mbh nt;Ek jB, fXnkB gekB s'A. fJj ;kXB jB. nyho fXnkB j?, fco
fgnko j?. fiBQK B/ Bkw fXnkB ftu gek fbnk, T[j nkgDh w/jBsK eo e/ ik oj/ jB. BjhA sK n?t?A jh ik oj/ jB,
Gzpb G{;/ yk e/, BoeK ~ ik oj/ jB.
j/ BkBe, T[BQK d/ w[y T[ib/ j' e/ T[BQK d/ Bkb e/sh j'o d[BhnK th S[N iKdh j?. feT[A < T[j efjzd/ jB B/
nkT[ Bkw ighJ/, nkT[ Bkw ighJ/, nkT[ Bkw ighJ/. e"D <
j/ BkBe, T[j w[y T[ib/ j' rJ/ jB, fiBQK B/ Bkw dk fXnkB ehsk, gekfJnk, wFesK ehshnK, ftGukoK s'A
pu/ oj/, ekw, e'qX, b'G, w'j, jzeko s'A tiJh j' rJ/. T[j wFes (xkb) eo e/ ik oj/ jB. j/ BkBe, T[j w[y
T[ib/ jB tkfjr[o{ d/ dopko ftu n"o T[BQK d/ Bkb j'o d[BhnK S{Ndh ik ojh j? feT[Afe T[j efjzd/ B/ fe nkT[
GkJh Bkw ighJ/.
(J) j[D f;Nk eh fBefbnk fe id se n;hA nmsthA gT[Vh d/ nB[;ko nkgDk ihtB BjhA pBKtKr/ (YkbKr/)
sd se ;k~ tkfjr[o{ dh gqkgsh BjhA j' ;edh. sK s/ eh eohJ/ < is gjkok pBkT[, Xhoi ;[fBnko pBkT[, njoB
ws pBkT[, frnkB jfEnko (jE'Vk) pBkT[, vo dhnK ybk pBkT[ (fe n;hA i' e[S th eo oj/ jK T[; dk ;k~ b/yk
gsk ntF d/Dk gt/rk). nrBh eh j? fe ;fsr[o{ d/ j[ew d/ T[s/ ihtB ~ YkbBk. gq/w dh e[mkbh (GKvk) pBkT[,
T[jd/ ftu Bkw o{gh nzfwqs Ykb'. fco T[; Bkb nkgD/ ihtB ~ xV'. fJ; ;Zuh Ne;kb ftu nkgD/ ihtB ~ xV'.
SALOK.
PAWAN GURU PAANI PITA MAATA DHARAT MAHATT.
DIVAS RAAT DOYE DAAYEE DAAYA
KHELEY SAGAL JAGAT.
CHAGYAEEA BURYAEEA VAACHEY DHARAM HADOOR.
KARMI AAPO AAPNI KE NEDEY KE DOORE.
JINNI NAAM DHIAYEEAA GAYE MASAKAT GHAAL.
NANAK TE MUKH UJJLEY KETI CHUTTI NAAL.1.
TRANSLATION

(a)
Saloka. The word guru has been used in many meanings in gurbani. Here guru means great.
Amongst creation air/wind is great. Why ? Because without air creatures/creation cannot exist.
Therefore air is the greatest of all elements of creation. The word guru does not mean God, teacher or
one who dispels ignorance or doubt. Because nothing can survive without air, so air is great/greatest of
all elements of creation. Water is the father as everything props up with the help of water and is
maintained by it. Satguru is explaining through a metaphor the creation of the world. Day and night are
like two female and male nurses in whose lap the entire world is playing in the solar system. The good
or bad deeds, being done by individuals in this world, are being watched/recorded by the justicier in the
presence/under the control of God. All actions are being recorded/engraved in the mind, like
information stored in a computer. Some due to their good actions shall be near the Lord and others due
to their bad actions, shall be distant from Him.

(b)
Satguru says, those who pondered on Naam, i.e. fixed the attention on the Lord with the help of
Guru's Word (Gurbani) and have departed after putting in this toil, O' Nanak their faces shall be bright
(in the Lord's court) and many others shall be emancipated alongwith them. Fixing attention on the
Lord, through Guru's Word is a higher level then repeating/reciting God's Name and reciting Naam
with love and affection for the Lord. These two are the means to fix attention on the Lord. When one's
attention continuously remains fixed on the Lord even while doing things connected with creation, he
develops deep love for the Lord and remains imbued to His Lotus feet and merges with Him with His
grace. Those whose attention remains fixed on the Lord and depart after putting in this toil, their faces
shall be bright in His court and many others shall be emanicipated along with them. Why ? They
always persuade, guide, beseach, request and lead others in reciting God's Name and inspire others to
obey Guru's Word/instruction and help them believe that this is the only way to cross the ocean of
creation. Hence under the guidence of such persons and in their company others are also ferried
accross.
(c)
The end result is that it is essential for a disciple of Satguru to recast/remould his practical life as
per instruction in the last (38th) Stanza of "Jap" ji and only then one can merge with God. So one
should make continence the shop and furnace in it, patience the gold smith, understanding/intelligence
the anvil, divine knowledge the tools, fear (of reaction of every action) the bellows, practicing of
penanance (obeying Guru's word) the fire, and Lord's love the pot and recast and remould his practical
life according to Guru's Word and melt the gold i.e. the mind in this mint and refashion one's life in this
true mint.

r[of;Zy ;zrfs tb'A Bkw nfGnk; eoB bJh ;wkrw fdbh s/ gzikp ftZu ehs/ iKd/ jB. nro nkg ih ~ Bkw
igD dh ohM j't/ sK dk; Bkb ;zgoe eoBk ih.
The believers assemble at intervals in Delhi and Punjab and recite Naam. If you are interested in reciting
Naam you are welcome to contact me.

